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who are absolutely in need of exercise and ens. Where are we to finally find a ic

shrine at dear old Somersby, in
Lincolnshire, at Aid worth, or at Karri ng-fo- rd

House, Isle of Wight! Edwin ArSaturday, August 0.

oil elected by the ratepayers as before.
There will also be a central council of
twenty-on- e members elected by the local
councils. Kohlenberg and Schoenbrunn
and more than a dozen villages hitherto
regarded as summer resorts will be taken
in, it is thought, by a year from next

Howe& Stetson.
THE FORSYTH DYEING

AND
LALfNDRYlHG CO.,

Leading Establisment of Its Kind

IN THE STATE.
We have unexcelled facilities and give the best

work obtainable in the following lines: - used

him on Mr. Thomson's last letter, together
with some of his own recently-compose- d

songs;" there is old St. Michael's pariah
church, whose now most precious memori-
al is the place pointed out where Burns
and his family worshiped; and at last the
great mausoleum itaelf, in St. Michael's
kirk-yar- where the poet, bis bonnie Jean
and all their children, in an undivided
family are at rest. Every square yard of
Dumfries town is aglow with some touch-

ing reminder of Bums. His memory is
the very breath of life of the place. There
is but one stain on its surpassing tender-
ness. That forms an insult to the whole
world in permitting his tomb, the proper-
ty by actual subscription and a common
heritage of all nationalities and men, to
lapse into a mercenary show-plac- e, in the
clutch of two beggarly brutes lacking the
common placid and kindly nature and in-

telligence of ordinary animals These
two creatures, man ana wife, stand guard
with lock and key, with tiger-lik- e claws
and ruffianly demands for coin, and thus
secure, it is said, from five tnarnen pounds
annually from reverent pilgrims to this sa-
cred shrine. Whether the ghouls rob for
themselves or for more intelligent human
hyenas behind them, the desecrstinn is the
same. Burns was stored and bullied into
his grave by an infamous system and envi-
ronment, compelled to do the work of half
a dozen men, at from fifty to seventy
pounds per year! Scnta-bme- in Scotland
and the world-ove- r will tm larking in the
nrblrat cf UouU-- h uoslistas until this re-
volting defamation of the illustrious dead
la abolishedt and - the almas partially
atoned for through some form of interna-
tional association and action which, in
purging this one shrine from the taint of
shameful venality, and rendering free and
unsullied sppruarh by all the world to
these sacred ashes, shall attach more hon-
or and dignity to the memory of Burns,
than that echoed in the mere bawling of
his name in connection with a hilarious
toast, all unmindful of its defamation
here, at a thousand St. Andrew's festiva
boards. Edoar L. WakEhax.

diversion. . The amount of good that might
be done by home missionary work on this
line is incalculable, and it is certainly sur-

prising that so few people avail themselves
of this simple manner of giving and re-

ceiving pleasure. How delightful a treat
short drive might be to the invalid,

weary of looking out day after day upon
the same limited view and seeing the same
people pass at stated hours! . A
few blocks from home restful
change might be found, and pleasant
novelty, or the tired eyes be gladdened
by the sight of dear old familiar places.
Said a young girl not many days ago: "It
does me so much good to go out, but I
cannot walk and somehow my acquain-
tances don't think to offer me a ride. I
know they would be glad to take me if I
should ask them, but I can't make up my
mind to that," and she sighed as if the
thought of summer days to come which
she must spend within doors, a prisoner,
was a most oppressive and disheartening
one.

Then there are the poor and over-work-

whose lives are so barrren of recreation,
the old people, too infirm to enjoy a walk,-an- d

the people who have seen better days
and miss so sorely the old time luxuries
what might not such a little outing bring
to them of rest and good cheerl

Unl you miss it, you people wno invite
to share your drive only those who are
able to return the compliment, and who
by their smart apparel and prosperous air
add to the general ' effectiveness of the
turn-ou- t. It would not hurt yon, but
might conduce to your soul's good, if your
companion wore an antiquated beaver, a
wrap of obsolete fashion, or was propped

wltn crsnlons. xnis is written
the hope that somebody will

take the . well meant bint, and
suddIv the lone-fe-lt "want" of somebody
else, to the great satisfaction and enjoy
ment of both, for it will oe xouna mat iu
a good deed, as in some other things, ac-

tion and reaction are equal.
nil.SKT.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Wells and Typhoid Fever. -

To the Editor of the Journal and Coraiss:
The communication from "An Old

Sanitarian" in the Journal and Courier of

August 8, hits the nail squarely on the
head and the measures indicated will

probably receive the hearty approval of
reputable physicians. It is conceded that
wells are the cause of many of the cause of
typhoid fever occurring in New Haven.
But there is evidence that their destruc-
tion would meet with determined opposi-
tion from the laity.

MEDICINE 1JOCTORIS.

Let V Have a Drink.
To the Editor of the Journal and Courier: . "

I think it is about time that your paper,
the oldest in the city of NewHaven, should

open a "Complaint column" in order that
certain neglects, oversights and ignorant
public managers may see their faults in a

'
public mirror. , ,

'

Rum drinlong is held in holy horror.and
'requires a round sum to buy an "indul

gence" to traffic in the article. We must
all drink something, especially after filling
our throats with dust riding or walking
out to and then crawling upon East Rock--

But We can neither get rum up there nor
water either to quench our thirst or that of
our little children.

For one I do not wish to temper with
the delicate stomachs of my children by
pouring down into them swash, called by
beautiful names, because it foams, and
then pay five cents a glass for it. I want
water, pure water 'to drink, from a foun-
tain supplied with something to drink ont
of, so that everybody can help themselves
in this way, or out of glasses they bring
themselves.

Whv i do not the men who inaugurate
penalties for picking a flower inaugurate
place to get a drink of "Adam's ale" ot
East Rock Somebody supplies this pub-
lic accommodation to horses in the city.
We think that men, women and children
are entitled to be treated with the same
humanity as horses, and so think a very
quiet gentleman at the Tontine, who was
surprised that such aplaceof resort existed
in New Haven as East rock without a
fountain for such to drink from, as he did
not wish to buy any spirituous or manu-
factured drinks. Indeed, he thought it
would have wvn better to spend one hun
dred and ninety-nin- e thousand dollars in
building a poorhouae with an elevator, ana
have used the one thousand saved in cre-
ating a neat little fountain for the people
to drink from. East Rock.

Kill, WAKEMAN'S JOIBJIKVIS6S.
At Dumfries, Scotland Another

Chapter on Burna I'p and Down
the Honxrul Nlth The House Where
Harps Lived Where Soma of Ilia
Poems Were Written.

DmPRtBS, Scotland, July 15.

To the Editor of the Journal and Cousin:
To the visitor at old Dumfries town, if

he be a lover of Burns, there await almost
endless pleasures within and near the an-

cient burgh, in the constant, and, to the
strangers, unexpected, identification of
place with personality. Indeed I do not
know of another spot in the whole world
where the place itself and the whole

country roundabout seem to have taken on
such an individuality and permanent col-

oring from the brief presence of one man.
We place beloved, saintly Whittier at
Dan vers. town. But his work and person-

ality are intensest in our minds along in
the dark days before the great conflict.
and in thought we see the man, Whittier,
plainest . when and where his burning
words had their most aggressive power.
Good old Dr. Holmes shines along in a
beaten path upon which he has cheerily
trundled for more than a quarter of a

century between Cambridge and Beacon

street, and on to the Atlantic Monthly of
fice. Where shall we find a locale for
Lowell, sweet and stately bard and man!
Those who in secret have wept and smiled
over the tender pages of "Dream Life"

and "Reveries of a Bachelor," oily know
in a dim way that somewhere between the
rugged Connecticut hills there is still
doughty old farmer, "Ik Marvel," pother-
ing among his stuirips, stone walls and
early vegetables. Who can tell of one
nesting-plac- e where Willis was, save in
in the brief hours by "The Bridge" in the
little backwoods cabin; and his noble sis
ter, "Fanny Fern," died, Parton tells ns- -

without being able to find the house in
Portland in which she was born, and
which she so bitterly longed to. know!
Where is most left the seal of the person
al presence of Hawthorne at Dingley's,
at Concord or at Salem! There is but one
spot where we can put our loving hands
on Poe; at the Fordham cottage where the
poet, his dying wife, Virginia, and her de
voted mother starved in gloom and obscur-

ity. Irving's personal presence remains
fixed at just three places Sunnyside, at
the old Dutch church, Tarrytown. and
among the mist-crown- Catakills. The
two Alootts, great-soule- d father and drudg-
ing, tender-hearte-d daughter, made Con-
cord more famous than did Emerson,
whom we feel we can only find behind the
prim, white walls, of the prim, white
house on the Lexington road, and beneath
the great scotch granite boulder upon the
grave in Sleepy Hollow cemetery. The
spirit of Thoreau, intangible and fleeting
of communion and companionship as his
own wanderings, seems but now and then
to hover aoont and haunt the reeds or.

sedgy Maiden Pond, as if finding vanish-
ing embodiment in the lonely bittern'
mournful cry. Even the master-singe- r,

Longfellow, left but four songs by which
we may trace his identification with the
first twenty years of bis own life at old
Portland town: and for nearly all the
mainder of his time and work our mind- -
pioture of the man is with bis calm face
bent over his library-des- k in Cragie-hous-

Cambridge. Shall we look for Carlyle at
Ecclefechan, Craigenpnttock or at Chel-
sea! Where is the one shrine at which we
shall find Byron! The whole of old Eng.
land and the tiny brass plate sunk in the
pave qf Westminster Abbey confuse the
mind and heart concentration upon Pick.

nold flits between a London editorial sanc
tum and an oriental pagoda, Raskin.
dimmed and voiceless behind the veil of a
mental sleen from which the wakeless
sleep must be entered, looks, ghost-lik-

from the windows of Coniston Hall, upon
fair Coniston water, and, in all he has
done and written, how many have discov-
ered his Lancashire environment! Even
the shrine of Shakeepeare is in a meager
church, beside a pinched theater, in an in--

sigmncant town that knows only his ashes
and the gratuities they bring. Burns and
Scott, of all the luminous host of the greatand good in prose and verse, living and
dead, had their actual every day being in.
ana gave ine palpable and imperishable
life-thro- b of their personalities to, an en-
vironment of place and people, which
thus became mausoleum infinitely greaterand grander than the loftiest column or
cenotaph that ever pierced the clouds.

But come with me in and out of old
Dumfries, and up and down the songful
Nith, or if your legs are not Vlirmw and
weel eneuch" climb with me to the an-
cient observatory, over here in Maxwel-tow- n,

the Maxwelton whose "braes are
bonnie, where early fa's the dew," and we
can from this one place see and feel the
tenderness of the identification. From
this point the eve mav range, to the. east.
over and beyond fair Annan dale; across
KirkeudbrighlMliire, to the west, to the
noble hills skirting Ayr; to the north, np
the dreamland Nitbsd'ale to the far grimturret of Druiulanrig castle; and, to the
south, to the vast expanse of Solway
Firth, where, to the right of Kithsruoutli,
looms gray-browe- d CriftVI, and, to the
left, is caught a gleam of the sands byBrow Well, at whose waters Burns too late
struggled to save his life. Thus at a
glance not only does the bewiU'hing cvclo-ra-

give the beholder the entire field of
the every --dny scenes of the poet's life dur-
ing his Inst eight memorable years, but at
the same instant, a comprehension of the
three most impressive epochs in his career
of which we can have memory the hume-heav- en

of ElUsland farm-lif- e, the wretch-
ed fight against poverty in the gray old
border-tow- n beneath as. and that last ana- -
vailing struggle at Brow Well, by Solway's
suiting sands; all made inexpressibly
more impressive by the lefty dome of the
silent mauaolenm over Uiere in that shad-
owy kirk-yar- d, looming before ns wher-
ever we may look for the recognition of
his old-tim- e presence within the fair re-

gion roundabout.
In Dumfries itself one cannot look upon

a single olden structure, or follow with
the eye any close, wynd, vennell or street,
without knowing that at some time it was
more familiar to Burns than any portion
of the old city, is to any one of its inhabi-
tants - In the ancient Bank street
house where he first lived in Dumfries in
the three tiny apartments, more than one-thir- d

of the more than one hundred po-
ems he produced in Dumfries were com-
posed. Then in the Mill, now Burns,
street home, which was' his last, .the re-
mainder were given birth. 'Among these
were, "Auld Langsyne," "My wife's a win-
some wee thing," "The Soldier's! Return,"
"Willie Wastle," "Contented wi' little,
and cantie wi' niair," "Thou hast left me
ever, Jamie," "Ye banks and braes o' bon-
nie Doon," "My love is like a red, red
rose," ."My heart is sair, I danma tell,"
"O wert thou in the canld blast," "Duncan
Gray," "Flow gently sweet Afton," and
that grand martial ode, "Brace's Address."
The old, though still spruce, King's Anns
Inn conld never have so long stood the as
saults of tkne and tobrists had not Burns,
in a forgivably irreverent and delirious
mood, scratched upon its window-pan- e,

"Ye men-o- f wit and wealth, why all this sneer-In- s;

Ylairutt poor excisemen Give the cause a hear-
ing.

What are your landlords' rent-rol- ls Taxing
ledgers!

What premiers, whatf even monarchs mighty
gangers!

Kay, what are priests, those seeming godly wise
tnenr

What are they, pray, but spiritual excisemen"
Set squarely jr slf'"r -- f High

street isnUMS'Tue oddest old structures
lo WounJ in all Scotland. It is now
called the e. When built, two
hundred years ago, it was known as the
Tron Steeple. At that time, on the sale at
auction of the customs and excise of Scot-
land, the Dumfries town council took a
large share in the plunder; in turn sold it
to a fellow burgher, ofTe Sharpe. so by
name and fine in dealing. The citizens re-

volted; and, on compnmuse, Bnrgher
Sharpe was permittvd to retain bis "tai-k-

on psyment --of twenty thonsand merits,
Scots, with which the outlandish structure
was erected. In its nnper dncouthness it
contains the town-cloc- k and a peal of
bells, and a complaining wreather-coc-k sur-
mounts the spire. Middle Spire, clock
and bells and all. is an unreliable old

tongue of the town" to this dav. But
the ridiculous relic of an ancient cannv
deal would have been raxed to the gTound
one hundred years ago, were it not the
treasure-hous- e of sbu-k- s of rusty war--
itikes ready for valiant service, when the
exciseman-poe- t roused everybody in Ureat
Britain with,

"Does haughty Gaul invasion threat;
1 hen let Ihe loons beware, sir;

T.tere's wooden walls upna our seas.
And volunteers on shore, sir.

The Nith shall run lo
The Criffel sink in Solway,

Ere we permit a foreign foe
On British ground to rally r

The "auld brig." built bv the devoat
Devorgula over seven hundred rears ago,
when London's population did not exceed
thirty-fiv- e thousand souls, and which still
spans the Nith below the new bridge, the
latter completed before Burns' death, does
not possess a tithe the interest because of
its having sustained wondrous kingly cav
alcades and been fought over by countless
Border legions, that it does for having in
numerable times been the haunt of this
one man, and because, "in his suit of plain
dark clothes with his sword-can- e in hand"
and hUnildren by his side, he loved to
loiter upon it, or wander about near it.
upon the white sands, or near Its western
approach along Max wel ton's sunny braes.
Not a stone's throw from its last red old
arch is the spot where Burns, on his firjtt
appearance in Dumfries, clad in the fa-

miliar blue and yellow vest which Nawmrth
has made ns unconsciously associate with
his sturdy figure, just after the publu-- a

tion of the second edition ot his poems.
was made an honorary burgess; the burges-

s-ticket to the already illustrious
ploughman reading: "The said dav, 4th
June, 1787. Mr. Robert Burns, Arrshire,
was admitted burgess of this burgh, with
liberty to exercise and enjoy the whole im-
munities and privileges thereof as freely

any other does, may or can enjoy: who.
being present, accepted the same, and gave
his oath of burgess-shi- p to his majesty
and burgh in common form." But for
Burns Dumfries would not to this day be
so well known as Kalamazoo. Still the
marvelous condescension of these pomp-
ous old nobodies made Burns a freeman.
He had been but a hind until this memora
ble .'4th Jnne, 1787." At the foot of
George Inn Close, Irish street, is a little
academy. It was here at a counter ball
that the gentry were gathered on an au
tumn evening of 1TV4, when the now pov--

Doet Dsssed and was oiven
the "universal rejection" or cut" direct by
all save the noble David McCulldck of Ard--
well, which made those concerned, as well
as their descendants, infamous to this dav.
Near this was the hail of St. Andrew a
afasons' lodge, to which Burns belonged
and which he made iamoua. its record
for April 14th, liUtJ, "Burns present," is
the last minute containing the poet's name.
At the corner of Shakespeare street and
Oueen's Place still stands the little old
Theater RovaL which was opened in 1790,
Burns being present, and of whose first
week's career he wrote so enthusiastically
to his friend Nicol: "Their (the perform-
ers') merit and character are indeed very
great, both on tne stage ana in private nie,
not a worthless creature among them:

There have been repeated instances
of sending away six and eight and ten
pounds a night for want of room."

Then aside from countless lesser facts
and places of association there is the old
"Globe Tavern," in which, unhappy as is
the fact for contemplation, qpe seems now
to almost hear his tErilling voice, mingled
with the laughter of fcyme, uaxweU,
Landlord Hyslop and his wife, Meg, and
their siren barmaid, "Anna of the gowden
locks," as the poet recites some new rhyme
that the good fellowship of the place has
prompted, or sings those songs of old
Scotland he had rescued from
sentiment and wedded to his own death-
less verse; there is the staunch little cot-
tage and its memories of the hours ha

Lpassed in it with his family, or at the
folding-down aesx,- - net ween the fire win-

dow in his parlor, transcribing in his bold.
rouno, nana ins remarxs which occur to,

RECirBOCITV.
Salvador de Mendonca, a leading Brazil

ian statesman, thinks that there is more to
Secretary Blaine's reciprocity scheme than
some of the secretary's own countrymen
do. It has been urged that as the South
American countries produce only a small
portion of the, world's sugar the free ad
mission into our ports of their exports of
thiB commodity would not benefit us
pecuniarily. South American sugars, it
is said, would be bo far from supplying the
United States demand that they would Bell

in our ports at the same price as duty-pai- d a

sugars and the relinquished revenue would
mply go to Brazil without any reduction

inmost to our consumers. If the premises
of this argument were correct the conclu
sion would of course follow. But Men.
donca replieB by quoting the official
statistics, in which both the Brazilian
and the United States government
reports agree and which show that
Brazil is already sending to ns 111,000 tofH
of Bngor a year instead of 08,000 tons as
has been said. He" then goes on to say that
within three or five years Brazil can sup
ply, the entire sugar demand of our people,
if only the Brazilian planters are encour- - a
iged by the free opening of our market.

Another objection that has been suggested
in regard to this matter is that the "most
favored nation" clause in Brazilian treaties
would make the establishment of reciproc
ity with us impossible; and it has been
urged, too, that commercial relations and
business lntimaoy already established be
tween Brazil and various European coun-
tries would operate against any trade over
tures from the United States, that' Brazilian
merchants would be slow to break off
with Europeans for the sake of forming
new ties of business with Americans. Bnt
these objections Mendonca pronounces
baseless.

This is strong and intelligent support of

Secretary Blaine's scheme. Mendonca
(probably knows the situation as well as
anybody.

Till! HlIOM AT WORK.
The idea that the water power of rivers

should be utilized has rapidly grown in
favor during the last ten years, and. some

thing towards carrying out this idea has
been accomplished. Probably the most
notable instance is the utilizing of the
Shone by the Germans. Arrangements
have been made by which the water of the
Bhone is conducted to twenty, turbines of
3,400 net horse power. The practical re
sult of the works has gone far beyond
what the promoters anticipated, for at
the and of last ' year there were 216 in
dustrial motors with a force of 1,565 horse
power. All kinds of trade and industry
make use of the water power, while the
amount of force varies very much, the
minimum being a third of a horse for sew
ing machines, and the maximum up to the
present 625 horses for an electric light
company, the great . advantage of
the system of transmission adopted
beinp; that the force can be trans
ported to whatever point required.
The total cost of the work has been

284,000, of which about 200,000 has
been for the account of the municipality,
while the gross return upon the sale of water
in 1887 reached 23,000, or 150 per cent.
more than it was nine years before, while,
after deducting all the cost of mainten-

ance, staff, interest, and paying off of
the capital invested, this leaves a clear
profit of 5,500. The demands for more
motive power are steadily increasing, and
it is anticipated that in a few years' time
all the turbines will be in use and that the
municipality will have to fall back upon
the reserves, which consist of an island
way down the Rhone, where a fresh motive
force of 7,000 horse-pow- er conld easily be
obtained and transmitted to Geneva by
elrctricity, the loss by waste en route be
ing calculated at about 3,000 horse-powe- r.

But this would leave a margin of 5,000 for
actual use, so that there is no fear of the
supply running short, while the return
upon the capital invested makes the enter
prise a very profitable one for the munic

ipality.
Thus do the philosophers of y deal

with nature. There is power enough go
ing to waste to do all the world's work.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

There are 707 daily and weekly German

papers published in the United States and
Canada.

An Austrian professor claims to have
discovered that the soul is nothing more
nor less than the natural' perfume of the
hair. Are the baldheaded then without
souls to speak of.

The name of a woman who died in Kan
sas City a few days ago was Joicy Jane
Permelia Ann Sarah Elizabeth Douglass
Carr Gentry Ballard. It must have been
some consolation to her to think that
when she reached Heaven she would have

new name."

Following a Rood old custom, many of
our esteemed contemporaries have spoken
kindly of the Journal and Courier,since
it appeared in its fine new "dress." We
thank them for their courtesy and shall
endeavor to continue to deserve their good
will and that of the public.

Paraguay tea, Which is the dried leaves
of the Brazilian holly, has' been recently
examined by Dr. T. Cranstoun Charles of
London. It is said to have many of the
good qualities, and contains an alkaloid,
caffein, identical with that of tea and cof-

fee. From his experiments with this new
tea Dr. Charles concludes that it is a stim-

ulant to the brain and nerve centers, and
is very useful in fatigue. The natives of
South America maintain that its use allays
fatigue and prepares them for fresh efforts;
moreover, after its use the physical forces
remain unexhausted for a long time. Dr.

Charles used it successfully in some cases
of sleeplessness and nervous headache in
persons that could not take tea and coffee.

A new colony, of strange people are

farming southeast of Pierre, - S. D. They
are under the leadership of a woman, and
hold their property all in one common
lot. The woman is rather handsome and,
of commanding presence, and rules over
the colony of about two hundred in a
rather despotic manner. Their religion
savors somewhat of the Mormon and old

Jewish religion, and on Saturday last

they offered burnt offerings in 'the way of

calves, etc .They positively refuse to
allow strangers who will not be one of
them in their midst, and all attempts to

gain any information from them by the

ordinary means have failed. They have
called their town Moab.

' There is to be a " Greater Vienna." A
committee composed of the mayors of. the
different suburbs of Vienna, have for the
last few months been .considering the
union of Vienna proper with' the subur
ban municipalities, and the plan is ready.
The mayoT of the new city will be elected

by the town eouncil for six years. There
will be nineteen distriots, and the local

affairs of eaoh will be managed by a oonn"

January.
J. W. Funk, a farmer of Hayworth,

Illinois, is one of the 14,000 inventors who
are competing for the prize of $125,000 of-

fered by the government of New South
Wales for the .trap which may be decided,
to be the niOBt likely lo be effective in rid-

ding that country of its fearful pest of
crop destroying rabbits. He has received

letter from Australia saying that the
committee which is to decide the matter
has looked with favor upon his model, and
inviting him to visit Australia and demon
strate the working of the trap. He will
probably do so in a few weeks. The trap
is simple and cheap. It is a device to
dump the rabbits one at a time, into a pit
by means of a platform swung on pivots
below a suspended bait. In a trap of simi-
lar device he caught fitfty-seve- n rabbits in
one night in a cornfield.

The baseball eranks have a novel and
important question., to' : discuss. f .While a
member of the Bradford nine was chasing

ball batted by an Olean man into the
left field, the dog in question ran for it
and caught it, and closing his jaws, re-

fused to give it up. The fielder then
caught the dog and being unable to get the
ball, the pwner came up and helped and
finally the jaws Were opened and the ball
recovered. Meanwhile the Olean man had
scored. The Bradford captain appealed
against the run being counted on the
ground that it was technically a blocked
ball, in which case the runner would have
to be set back, but the umpire, with still
more rigid views on technically, decided
that, inasmuch as the ball had not been
handled by a "person," and there was no
provision regarding dogs, the run went to
Olean, and with it the game. If this con
tinues to be good baseball law somebody
will be apt to train a dog to help win
games.

THE FLEETINU SHOW.
Some of Its Facts and Fancies.

Written for the Journal and Courier.
"out of tune and harsh."

The American voice" has become, with
some reason, "a reproach and a taunt
among the nations" across the way. It is
called nasal, cackling, uncultivated, unmu
sical, and everywhere we go our speech
betrayeth us.' Said a well known literary
man of London when asked what were the
American traits so disagreeable to the Eng
lish mind: "In the first place the Ameri
can pronunciation is, even amongst your
cultivated people, most unmusical and dis-
agreeable to us." But he had the grace to
add: "I dare say ours is to yon." There
is no charm morej'snbtile than that of a
sweet, clear voice; it atones oftentimes for
lack of beauty and grace, but really musi-
cal speech and laughter is rarely heard, for
few cultivate this attraction or even realize
that their tones are harsh and grating and
their enunciation imperfect.

And .now even the poor little Jdison
dolls must be criticized for their disagree
able accents. At the bavoy Hotel, Lon
don, on the night of July 25, a
large number of representative people
were present at an exhibition of the Edison
Phonographic Toy Company which is being
floated for subscription of three hundred
thousand pounds. Every one was aston-
ished at the marvellous abilities of Mr.
Edison and delighted with the wonderful
talking dolls, bnt uncomplimentary re-
marks were made and published in next
morning's papers upon their marked jiasal
accents. "Evidently," they said, "the
cylinders reproduced American voices,
partlcnlarly voices attectea Dy climatic in-
fluences." Therefore the unmusical tones
of the dolls may prove detrimental to the
sale of shares in the phonograph company
an unlooked for mischance, and
one , that must afflict every ad-
mirer of our American wizard, how-
ever, he con probably arrange to have the
cylinders talked into by English maidens
of melodious voice, the twang obliterated
and disaster averted. But it is to be hoped
that none of them will acquire a cockney
accent, and being sent back to their native
land will repeat in our nurseries, "Mary
'ad a little lamb," or " 'Ow doth the little
busy bee."

uel tnia re a warning to every Doay. we
must study the art of clear and pleasing
articulation, put music into our tones,
overcome climatic influences so that even
our English cousins may say, "Thou art
unto us a very lovely song of one that hath
a pleasant voice," "let me hear thy voice.
for sweet is thy voice," "thy speech is'
comely.

CONCERNING FADS.

Who can trace that mysterious thing
'a fad" to its source, or who discover

the originator thereof, or even favor us
with the derivation of the word which is
defined as a hobby, a trifling pursuit! The
attraction of some fads is inexplicable,
some are expensive find many of them ab
surd. Witness the "friendship cane, so
called: a collection of ribbons, each one
begged or given in exchange, tied in pert
bows upon a slender cane from head to
ferrule, each'of a different color, arranged
in a "screaming discord," and of no

earthly use. If the owner of the cane
has exchanged ribbons witn eacn Kiver,
thounh this is not likely, the cost of this
unornamental affair may amount to $3, for
which she might have purchased two or
three eood books for her library or pro
vided herself with some article of taste or
utility.

St. Paul mns or au graces are reveling
in a fad which they claim originated in
that city, and not in the "effete east."
The center is cut out of a silver dime,
leaving the milled edgo for a finger ring,
to which the center, engraved with the
monogram of the giver, is attached by
slender chain. Since December one jew
eler has made 1,501) ot these tinkling orna
ments. This is but a variation of the dime
bracelet and necklace craze, for having
outgrown which the east may be happy to
be called ertete.

Exalted above the fads in point of ex
cellenoe iB the sensible, though rather ex.
pensive fashion, of giving "friendship
spoons." A soua silver teaspoon, marxea
with the initials or monogram of the
donor, is well worth keeping, and happy is
she where ' friends remember her
in this pleasing way. Handsome,
serviceable and durable, the more one
has of these the better, therefore it is to
hoped that this fashion will be of long du
ration.

This sumests "the hatching; chest." the
large and ornately carved oaken chest

hioh the German sod-moth- gives her
little on her first birthday.
In this gradually accumulates the store oi
napery, bed linen and silver which thought
ful mends provide on Dirtnaays ana uou

'tine: forward the time whendavs. i'M to- " . . ... ,
new home may have to be turnisnea ana
all these articles of utility and value will
be essential to the bride's outfit. .This care
for the future is to be commended to

mn.l.A InJ-- aJ .1. 1 .alii.
of the custom seems already appreciated
here, as the hatching chest has made its
appearance and been received with favor
nnon its own merits. One need not be
rich to start the hatching chest, since the
money that Is spent upon fads and fancies
would ' m far toward atockincr it .with
things of real .use, beauty and value.

WANTXD.

There was once a hopeful and ingeniods
I

who invented a method of adjusting
a difficult matter. He proposed to study
the long column of "wants" in the daily
papers and then to bring the persons need.
ins servants, capital and the like into com-

munloation with those who advertised w
supply just such requirements, thus ac-

commodating all parties and replenishing
his own pockets.

There are in this and in au cities two
classes of people who need to be brought
into direct communication: The people
who own and use a horse and carriage and
those . feeble, or rjoor people, who are
rarely found beyond their own gates, bnt

Reductions.
The remainder of oHi best

quality Scotch and American
Dress Ginghams at 19c per yard
to close; no styles reserved.

22 only Fancy Parasols at
$2.00 each. These shades were
selling for $3.50, 4.00, 4.50 and
$j.oo. They are all this sea-
son's goods, and the styles are
excellent. Black Sun Umbrellas
are marked down for our August
Sale.

, .. ' ;

Ladies Bathing Suits' marked
down to $2.00, formerly sold for
$3.25. The Flannel would cost
by the yard more than our price
for the suit.

Ladies' Blouses and Shirts
reduced to $1.50, 2.00 and 3.00;
former prices were $2.00, 3.00
and $4.00. ,

too yards Shirting and Shirt
Waist Cambrics; best quality,
36 inches wide, exclusive pat
terns, at twelve and a halt cents
per yard.

Brown Sheeting, full two and
quarter yards wide, at 17c;

lull two and a halt yards wide,
at 19c per yard.

Splendid heavy 66 inch
Bleached Damask at 68c per
yard.

Bleached Linen Cloths, 104
long, blue and red borders, at
$1.00 each.

Ladies' Black Lisle Hose,
drop stitch, at twenty-fiv-e cents
per pair. Also a large line 01
the best twenty-fiv-e Fast Black
Cotton Hose.

DARGAINS FRIDAY, AUGUST 8th.

FROM 8 to 1.

Howe & Stetson,
Insurance Building,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.

REFRIGERATORS.
Our stock Is comDlete. We have the Eddv.

first-clas- having a Dry Air Provision chamber,
Slate Shelves, free from taint and mould; Mon
roe's Fibre Lined, nrst-clas- Mace's for a low

rice is good. We have a few sample ones inRard wood; will make the price low on them.

Silas Gralnlzx,m7tf " S60 State Street.

WEIXS & GUNDE,
Tewelers,

No. 7S8 Chapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILVER and
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Repairing of

Watches and Jewelry
A SPECIALTY.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS

New Spring Goods
Fnrnitnre, Carpets, Etc.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT,

THE FINEST DISPLAY,

THE LOWEST PRICES,

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 12 Church St.,

mh25 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

E. L. Washburn,
OFTZOIAX.

FIELD GLASSES,
SPY GLASSES,

COLORED GLASSES.

Pocket Compasses, Barometers,
Hygrometers.

SPCTACLES AND EYEGLASSES

Made to Order and Carefully Adjusted.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
Executed.

No. 84 Church St.

TOILET SUNDRIES.
Seasonable Goods for the Dressing Table or

'
': Satchel; t i

Toilet Sets. Manicure fioods.Cbolce Co- -

.loajnea. rino J " " ' J'le Powders and Coametlca or
Every Description. Hath .

rushes, Towel and
Sponges,

Pocket Flasks, - - Drinking Caps,

And many articles con ven-- -

lent for the Traveling Bag.

E. L. Washburn,
84 Church & 61 Center Sts.

It. O. RUSSELL,
Architect,

$69 CHAPBIi rrXBBT,

Have you

Ifflttscjettaueims.

TRUNKS.
Our trunk department Is by far the largest In

he city. No other store has either the quantity f

or variety. Everything that travelers possibly
can need we have the popular, finer, and best '

'
and all bo reasonable that taste and purse are
suited, whether you want the popular
Packing Trunks or the finest goods of leather
make.

Be It Trunk, Satchel, BwJr or Steamer Trunk.be
sure to call on

BURGESS & BURGESS,
951 Chapel Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
A FULL LINE OF

Enamel Paints.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 & 398 State St
" Courier Building.

EARLE & SEYMOUR,
SOLICITORS

OF

American Foreio Patents,

S68 CHAPEL ST.,
NEW HAVEN, - - - CONN.

Tohn JSt. Earlo,
Expert in Patent Causes.

GEORGE D. SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law

FRED C. EARLE.
d&w

Oil, Yapr aM Gas Stores.
Examine the SIMPLEST VAPOR STOVE,

The "Grandest" Oilve. Sto
Stoves Cleaned and Repaired.

OIL AND STOVE GASOLINE.

Jim's Toasters, Broilers, Cans, etc.

See the "Magic" Pocket Lamp.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
154 Elm Street.

New Haven
Window Shade

Company,
68, 70 & 72 Orange St.

Fine Carpets.
Straw Mattings

IN GREAT VARIETY.

LACE CURTAINS,

PORTIERES
AND -

SASH SILKS.

Manufacturers' Agents for

Venetian Blinds.
LACE CURTAINS LAUNDRTED.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

mm
How Lost! How Regained,Jfl"!.

ilENCEi

KNBWTHYSELE
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

ASclendficand Stoudsril Popular Medical Trcstlec
en the Errors df Youtu,Vreaiatoral)ecline,NervaMf

and Physical Debility Imparities Of the Blood.

i Hit C37 ufJW1 rli SUSsS
I UhlllHIMsilWiliill
Kesnlticg from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this pro ;
work. It contains 800 paees, royal Svo. Beautir .;

iiladlng, embossed, full gut. Price only f 1.00 In
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. Im
rratire Protpectns Free, it yon apply now. Tix
lilsdninlshed author, Wm. H. Parker, M. D. ,
.wived the GOLD AND JEWELLED r)IEl '. I.
from the National Afedleal Association fer
t :iK PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS nut
iMVSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.P.rkerand acurp'

t .itMUtant rhyslcians may be consulted,
by mail or In person, at the office of

i'UE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
to, 4 Bulflnch St., Boston, Mass., to whom a
ric--s for books or letters for adice sbnuld l'

liwled as above.

E. P. ARVINE,
Attorney At LawROOMS v, It, 18. ,
- 09 Church Street. -

DYEINO
Men's Suits and Overcoats, Dresses, Wraps,

Bilks, etc.
I4ACNNDIIYINO

"
".

Shirts, Collars, Cuffa, Fancy Underwear, Dresses,
etc.

'

CLEANING
Gents' and Ladies' Garments, Lace Curtains,

Window Shades, Blankets, etc.
CARPET CLEANINCi,

Carpets called for, taken up, beaten or scoured,
returned and ralaid.

OFFICES --

878 & 645 CHAPEL ST.
'

WORKS: -

State, Lawrence and Me-clia- nlc

Streets.

THE HEY HUB RANGE.
WITH

PATENT WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR.

The Latent Improvement.

. V vT.MO

a

FOB SALE BY

S.E. DIBBLE,
'

039 Grand Avenue.

F. A. CARLTON,
PLOING, STEAM AND GASFITTING.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
OFFICK 190 GEORGE, COR. TEMPLE STREET.

Steam Heating Building.
BrESTIMATE9 OIVEN.a

Competition Versus Misrepresentation.
THE first Is honorable, honest and a healthy

to business. The latter is neither,
and while seeking to undermine it destroys all
confidence and business. Thirty-si- x years' prac-
tical experience in the manufacture and sale of

Fire Proof Safes, Locks, Etc.
Has provided us with a stock of Information
worthy of confidence. All parties contemplating
the purchase of either FIRE or BURGLAR
PROOF protection may avail themselves of this
'Information Free of Cost, and at the same time
examine our large assortment of Safes, etc.,
Without Incurring Any Obligation to Purchase or
running toe riss of being persistently "oorea
thereafter. Our Prices Are as Low as the Low
est (quality considered), and all we ask is the

and fab treatment at the hands of intending
Durchasera who consider aualitv as well as orlce.
Sew Safes from TWENTY-FIV- DOLLARS
(f-a- ) upwards. We beg to refer to a few very
recent sales. .

THOMPSON & CO.,
73 and 275 State Street, Cor. Wooster St.

Yale National Bank.
Merchants' National Bank
City Bank.
Winchester Repeat ing Arms Co.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.
Butler & Tyler.
Benedict, Dowries & Co.
Citv of New Haven for Board of Health.
Town of New Haven for Registrar of Vital Sta

Holcomb Bros. & Co.
" Yale Oas Stove Co.

m. Bcnewu.
Shelton Co., Birmingham.
City of Waterbnry.
The E. RefwUtoodricu Mfg. Co.
"ThA T.vnn HiTlArH rn lUArtrlan
Town of Watertown.
B. H. Hattoon, Watertown.'
Federal Lodge, F. & A. M., Watertown.
Town of Belchertown, Mass. my33

ODD LOTS

Wall Papers,
AT COST. -

PUTT k THOMPSON,
90 and 02 Orange Street.

The MewSail
,

Ball Head, Intei cTianas- -

Spring: Fort, able Farts.

,' EnH Brake. nisi Tinisk

Perfect U Strong, Bara- -

irerr 4etall. tle,'IMscni(

Catalogue on Application.
BUSHNELLS HARDWARE STORE.

Chapel St., Cor. Union, New Haven, Cr,.

Boys' Safeties, $13 to $75.

4r
A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet
' Has been used for more than fifty years, and Is the

.Dest anown reiuwjr " ..........-- .
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Wounds and all
external Injuries.
C. H. CONWAT,roetorsAgent.
R. & J. II. BLAIR,

57, 59 and 61 Orange St.

FURNITURE DEALERS

:. UNDERTAKERS, .

Have the Finest Painted Bedroom Suits in the
City. New Parlor Suits, Walnut Heuroom emits.

THE BEST SPRINQ BED FOR THE MONEY.

Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Chairs, In
ureat variety, as ixw as can De uougnt.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly Attended to Night or Day With Care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
i Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorizing

and Disinfecting Fluid.
Anew lot of

FCLO CHAIRS ft STOOLS TO RENT

For Funerals. ula

LOOK HERE!
t Make the Best Custom Gaiters

In- town, the best fit, the best stock
- and lowest prices $6.50 to $8.50.

.. ailnM nnrl Heelik White Oak. 85c I Hand
Mired fcl to $1.36. Shoes Soled and Heeled at
one Hour's Notice. Shop open 5 a.m. to 4 p.m.

. , CM. MURPHY,

9 CENTER 8THEET, NEAR ORANGE

NOTICE.
Any person desiring to buy BREAD
without " the addition of CORN

' . FLOUR or any other adulteration
, can do so by asking their grocer for

B, 8. THOMPSON CCVft food

Soap?

"Ik

THE LADI1S' DELIGHT,
The Peerless

ADJUSTABLE DRESSING CASE MIRROR

Can be Changed to Sixteen Dif-
ferent Positions.

It Is a Wonderful Improvement.
Dresslng-Cas- Mirrors are generally of little

value. . The PEERLESS Is just the thing.
"Why was it never thought of before?" Is ev-

eryone s exclamation. Sold in suits of 10 pieces,
20 to $00. Antique Oak or Ash.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
Grand Ave. & Church St.

TRUNKS.
HATS, TRUNKS

AND BAGS.

Furs Stored and Repaired
DURING SUMMER.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
700 Chapel Street.

VACATION ! VACATION I

Tricycles fDr Small Boys,

Tricycles for Larger Boys,

Tricycles for Girls

WE HAVE CUT

PRICES WAY DOWN
To Reduce Stock.

Make the Children Happy by Buying One,

Weed & Clarke,
55 Church St, Op. Postoffice.

HORSES.
WE RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF

Indiana & Illinois Horses,
And will receive Saturday a Carload of

KENTUCKY HORSES.
Drlvers,Coa-h- , Road V Saddle Horses.

S medley Bros. & Co.,
171 Brewery Street.

it m! 1

TEMPLE OF FURHITURE,

FORMERLY LOOSnS TEMPLE,

Orange and Center Sts.
SEASONABLE

SUGGESTIONS.
Avoid Over Exertion.

No stairs to climb at BROWN & DURHAM'S.
No Headaches.

All goods In plain figures at BROWN & DUR
HAM'S.

On tke Carpet.
All the Fall Styles at rock bottom prices at

F. V. V. C.
Fine Furniture Very Cheap at BROWN &

DURHAM'B.
Keep IHoney In Thy Purse.

Low prices and easy terms at

BROWN & DURHAM'S
Complete House Furnishers.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

WIRE EELP0TS
For People Living at the

seasnore.
We claim to manufacture the BEST in the

market. jau ana examine tnem.
All . Kinds ot

Fishing Tackle at Lowest Prices.

W. J. ATWATER k GO

956-96- 0 Grand Ave.,
JyW

' New Haven, CoLn

( HOP NOTKM.

The hen's crop Is i failing
Boot and Shoe Recorder.
It looks as If it would take a note of

emerald hue to buy the "little peach of
emerald hue" this season. Xorristown
Herald.

The man who expects to get into heaven
on his wife's church membership or the
chickens he fed the preacher, is taking aw-

ful chances, Ram's Horn.

AjXew York paper speaks of a bicycle
rider taking a "bad header." The writer
has been greatly deceived if he has been
told that there are "headers" which are not
bad. Yonkers Statesman.

The information that property is "just a
stone's throw from the railroad station" is
frequently calculated to impress one with
intense admiration for the man who threw
the stone. Washington Post.

Sum way I went fishing with Jaysmith
yesterday, and while I caught a big Strang
he didn't catch a fish. Strange, wasn't it!

Gazlay Not at alL Yon seem to forget
that Jaysmith is a detective. Judge.

"Say, that mule I bought of yon came
very near killing me. What did yon mean
by saying von didn't believe it would kick
me!" "Why, I meant that I didn't believe
yon were fool enough to give it a chance."

New York Racket.
Elderly heiress (sadly) No, Mr. Jones,

my heart is dead to the tender passion.
The only man I ever loved, or could ever,
love, was killed at the battle of of

Mr. Jones (disappointed and reaching
for his hat) Waterloo! Chatter.

Lounger Do conk books form an impor-
tant item in your sales!

Bookseller Yes; we sell them by the
thousand.

"The women appreciate them, ehf"
"Oh, the women don't buy them; their

husbands do." New York Weekly.
Miss DeStmper "I wan't to buy a dia-

mond necklace." Jeweler Something
about alJfQilC- -

"Oh, my! I am an actress and want some
thing positively Ktanuing." Jeweler "I
see. Here is one with fifteen four-car- at

stones: I can sell yon that for $13." Jew-
elers' Weeely.

Herbert's father was fanning him last
night, and when he thought the child was
asleep lie quietly stop7d. In a minute or
two the boy opened his eyes and looked at
his father. ''Papa," he said, "fannin is
somephin' that makes yon feel warmer
when yon donx g-- t any of it, ain t it T
The father started the fan again. Wash-
ington Star."

Mary, I love yon deeply. Will yon be
my vrife f

"I don t Know, Ueorge. Cra von sup
port tncf

"1 thins: so. 1 on nave a lilUe some
thing, haven't yonf

Ira; 1 nave luu a year."
Why, then, it s perfectly easy. I ant

sure we conld live on $2,OM a year."
Harrier's Bazar.

Absolutely Pure
A cream of tartar mktor pnsoVt. tUcbrat of

all in leavening McMurta,. & Uoverameot Ke- -

pori, Aug. ! its.

Wood Mantels.
BEST STOCK IH THE STATE

AT LOW PRICES.

Also Tiling-- , Amiirons, PoriaMe

Grates, Etc., Etc.

CHAMBERLAIN & CO.

Orange & Crown Sts.

Open Katardsy Evenlacs.

Closed Friday Aftera'ooas

KASKINE.
(THE JiEW QCIXIXE.)

Stimulates

the Digestion,

Calms Nenres

Clears 3 Hind

Yet Contains
I VsV "V

Ko Karcotk.
I -- J I

A POWERFLX TOXIC.
A Specific for Materia. PtirnmsUnii. SemasPrrMraUoa!tut mopt pcir.vnno AVD sitters fit,BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to OineT"After Ave years' suffering from Bwiariawtuca
nearly destroyed my consinutioa, havnur oard
quinine without permanent benefit, I trWd Kaa-kin- e

and cot bNr mritt swsy. The malarial
svmpUHns all left bm. sad bealla. stew sod
strength mumed." Hoary Knarka, attt Waah-iamu- a

street. New York.
"1 had all tns armptoins of ssslsilsl pasns-In- g

oeadscbsa, rheumatic pains, grest nervous
depression, loss ot steep. iBdumrJua, etc The
okl quinine proving useless, 1 trwd toe new out-Bin-

and soon (ot beUcr. W. OoUborc, e,

O.
Ksskine can betaken without any special awd-Ir-

advice: $1 par bottle, or soi outues tor
by dnunriKts. or smt by mail oa receipt of

price. KAbKINKCO. lOBUuajia Kn lurt,mal sodawar .
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Weallur To-Da- y Fair,
AUGUST

- BTJIXDINO NOTES. .

Some of - th Improvements Now
.Going On In Vartoa. parts or the
City Additions to Peek Brothers
Shop, Forsyth' Dye Works - and
John Adt's Factory New . Ware---
honseC. Cowles & Co.'s Big New
Factory.; :L,,v.;;-.;r- 'J:. . :.
David EL Clark, the builder, has the

greater part of the "'

carpenter work com-

pleted for the big new manufactory for C.

BARGAINS
. OUTIXO SHIRTS,

From SMc.to $3.40.

SUMMER NECKWEAR
AT COST.

SUMMER COATS,
From Sc to $3.50.

Odds & Ends
All. THROUGH THE STOCK AT LOWEST

PRICES TO CLOSE.

j ygM, r1".

Clothing House,
110 & 112 Church St.

PFAFFS,
7 & 9 Church St.

CEJLERY.
Choicest White Plume from Kalamazoo, Mich.

Okra, Apples, Melons.

Leaders In Prime Meats.

Ducks, Large Chickens.

The Quality of Our Hams, Breakfast Bacon,

Smoked Tongues, Cannot be Equalled.

Cooked Corned Beef.
Our own putting up is perfect.

152 Portsea St.

50 PER CENT. DISCOUNT I

50 Pep Cent Discount !

Woven - Wire
Just received from Hartford, in carload

at $3.47 less than one-ha-lf the regular price. Take advantage of this sale, as yon will
never again have an opportunity to buy a

Remember, any size Mattress, to fit any
only until August 14th. From now until
best Woven Wire Spring Beds' for $3.47.
lower floor near the door.

Making the Grand List lor .the Bor
oscblo Increased Valuation Ex-

pected. Borongh mreasen Enter
tained in New worse xne lee
Manufactory Should he Located
Here A Load of lee Front Main-e-
Lodge Officers" Sleeted Shut Down
at the Rubber Shop The Death of
Young Mack Mr. Bnrwell's. Ill
ness. . i .' j . ,
Four of! the East side firemen H. S:

Connell; Louis Hathaway, T. B. Connell
and George Woolmaker report a very
fine time as guests

' of the Volunteer : Ex

empt and Veteran firemen, Sons, associa
tion of New York. Even the- - long name
of the association which entertained, did
not deter the Fair Haven firemen from
enjoying the trip. It was the summer

nights' festival sixth season of the asso-

ciation at Lion park , near Harlem. The
dance program consisted of twenty-eigh- t

numbers, the first, the grand extra, being
entitled "V. E. and V. .F. S. A."

Charles W. Hemingway the well known
ex-to- assessor, and one of the assessors
of the borough, of Fair Haven East, is
making the animal assessment of that sec
tion. Last vear the grand list of the bor
ough was $1,102,000 and he says the new
list will not vary $100,000 from that
amount. He believes that the list will
show quite' an increase. The sum of
$10,600 is exempted as the property of
veteran soldiers, tnere peing iwenty-xou-r.

There are 325 resident and 110 non-re- si

dent taxpayers.
Felix Chillingworth, who is interested in

the proposed ice plant, says the formation
of the company is not completed, ont in
very few days after the company is formed

can begin, une oi tne proper-
ties offered for the' new business is the old
nail Bhop on River street. It is to be hoped
that the company will start out successful
ly and that the nail shop, vacant t
many months, will be used. This is an
excellent site for the plant and the revival
of manufacturing at the old manufactory
would be encouraging. Fair Haven might
have the honor of being the pioneer in the
ice manufacture just as well as not. -

The steamer V. W . Hovt will make trips
to South End on Sunday, leaving Belle
dock at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., and South
End at 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.

A schooner with about BOO tons of Ice,
loaded on the Kennebec river for the
Hemingway Ice company, is discharging
at KODinson s dock.

Mrs. C. W. Hemingway and her daugb
ter. Miss Einnie Hemingway, are at Al--
bough Springs, which they! have visited
several summers. Mr. Memmgway will
ioin his familv earlv in September.

Misses Winnie Tuttle, Lioretta xsaocock
and Julia Lanfare of the east side are at
Litchfield.

Alfred Bridge, ' 49 Perkins street, has
purchased D. J. Carr's ' news stand, 433
state street..

w. u. Montgomery, who has been in
this city a few days, has gone to Baltimore.

Mrs. James A. Thorpe of Molyoke is
visiting her son, James A. Thorpe, UL Kx
change street. . .

The pulpit of the first church will be
supplied by Bev. Theophilus
Koot, a recent graduate of the Yale Divin
ity school. Bev. J. Lee Mitchell, the pas
tor, is expected to return from Michigan
next week and to occupy his pulpit a week
from Sunday.

Fidelity division jno. 20 of jjst Haven
installed officers as follows: Mrs. Rich
ard Nickerson, W. P. ; Miss Nellie Thomp
son, W. A.; Miss ISvie Bradley. K. is.
Miss' Clara Nickerson, A. R. S.; Miss
Susie Andrews, F. S.; Mr. C. C. Eirkham,

...... ... ....HwntufJui. ,v, , .. , .u.
Curtis Shepard, con.; Mr. H. Frisbie,
sistant (Jon. ; Miss Minnie .Andrews, l. s.
Mrs. tj. v. jurkham, u. s.

Electric lights are to be placed, at the
corner of James and Lombard streets,
near the tunnel, and at the corner of Lom
bard and Ferry streets, the work of set
ting the poles having begun yesterday,
Lights were greatly needed at these places,
especially near the tunnel.

The rubber shop closed last night and
will be shut down until August 25. Dur
ing the interim some much needed repairs
will be made. There are a large number
of the employes living in Fair Haven, and
they will enjoy a vacation at this season. '

foliceman Charles 14. Mack of the
east side will have the sympathy of his
many friends in the death of. his son Ar
thur, who has been living in Windsor,
this state, of late. The young man, who
was a brakeman on a New England train,
was jostled from the top of a freight car
near Waterbury several weeks ago. Sev-
eral bones were .broken and hewasinter- -
itftHy-hnrl.- 'Re was taken to the Hartford.
hospital, and although everything possible
was done for him, he died from the effects
of the accident. Young Mack had an irresis-
tible desire for railroading, and left a good
job to go on the railroad.

Much, sympathy is felt for Clark Bur--
well of 55 East Pearl stret, who was para-
lyzed on Thursday. His illness is consid-
ered very severe. He is a call man on en-

gine No. 6, and for many years has been
an oy8terman. He is also a veteran
soldier.

The officers of - the Annual Friends, a
society which has been formed here, are as
follows: President, W. A. Warner; vice
president, James A. Thorpe; secretary, E.
S. Dayton; treasurer, A. N. Thorpe; chap-
lain, E. H. Francis; sentinel, George E.
Spence; trustees, Edward Morse, James A.
Thorpe and F. H. Francis.

John and Frank Williams of Utica, N.
Y., who have been visiting Henry Barnes
of Houston street, have returned home.
Fred Andrews of the same city has been
visiting John Hill, janitor of Woolsey
school.

Excursion bf the "Llts."
Next Thursday St. Patrick's Young Men's

Literary association and their friends will
make an 'excursion to New York and Coney
Island. The start will be from Belle dock
and the Elm City is scheduled to leave at
7:45 am. sharp.
Officer Frank Cook's Leave of Absence

Officer Frank D. Cook and wife leave on
Monday for Boston to attend the G. A. R.
reunion. Officer Cook ' went out in the
Sixth Connecticut infantry regiment and
was in the service two years and a half.
Officer Cook, who has several days' leave
of absenoe, goes from Boeton to Bradford,
Pa., to spend a few days with relatives and
friends there whom he has not seen in a
number of years.

There are a number of officers on the
police force who served various terms of
service in the war for the Union. Chief
Bollman served in a cavalry regiment. All
of them have good records as soldiers as
well as policemen.

Colonel Home's .Appointment.
Colonel Samuel B. Home of West Win-et- a!

has been appointed consul of the
United States at St. Thomas. Colonel
Home was a captain in the Eleventh C. V.
in the rebellion, and has been departmentoommanoer 01 tne' urand Army in Con-
necticut.

' A. O. 17. Excursion To-Da- y.

A special excursion to- - Glen- - Island will
be given by the A. O. U. W. to-da-y on the
steamer John H. Starin. This is an oppor-
tunity seldom offered on Saturday of en-

joying the cool' breezes of the sound, to
gether with a days outing on ,uien island,
and will doubtless be appreciated and
taken advantage of by a large number of
excursionists. Tickets for this excursion
can be obtained as usual at the captain's
omce on the boat; also ot members ot the
order.

THE "CERCLB 8T. LOUIS."
An Interesting- - Society With Inter.

estlns Alma,
.Mile. Augustine J. de Mets, the well

known French teacher, qf Baltimore, Mary
land, who is spending the summer in this
city, has organised a private" club in con.

nectionwith the French Canadian church
of St. Louis, in this city, to keep up the
French language among the French Cana- -

adian Catholics here. The club meets at
the pastor's residence, 51S Chapel street.
None but French Canadians and Catho
lics are received as members. It is espe-

ially for the benefit of the young people, to
encourage them in keeping up the lan-

guage of their country. The children
will soon have the same opportunity, as a
French . and English day school
is to be opened the first of
September by Mile. Alice Bo-lan-d

Porter, . who is an - excel-
lent professor and who will be the
principal of the school. There is now in
preparation a " soiree musicals et drama- -

tique" for the 25th of this month. A lit-

tle comedy written by Mile, de Mets will
be played. The "Cerole St. Louis" has
about 50 active members and 80 honorary
members. : The honorary president is the
pastor of the churoh, Bev. M. l'Abbe J.
E. Cartier, The president 'is Mile. A: J.
de Mete ; vice president, Alice B. Porter ;
Dr. A, Baribault, secretary; M, Dupuls,
treasurer, '

Here's a State of Things What a
Committee's . Beport - Discloses A
Vigorous Betrenchment Policy Ad-
vocated.
The town of Hamden isn a state of fer

ment in consequence of some disclosures
which have been brough to light by means
of a committee which was appointed by
the town to investigate the administration
of the selectmen. The committee was com
posed of the following gentlemen: John T.
Tuttle, Henry Tuttle and Samuel P.Crafts.
Each of these gentlemen submitted his own
report. Mr. Crafts, as a result of his in-

vestigation, said among . other things:
Any individual who "should carry on his

business as the town carries on its road- -

making would soon go Into bankruptcy.
The rate .paid for" teams is too high.

Four dollars and a half per day of ten
hours is so much betierthan is earned
elsewhere as a rule that there is a scramble
for the work and dissatisfaction at failure
to obtain what parties consider their just
proportion of employment.

mere has been paid for teams fa the
last year $3,600.62, which is 23 per cent,
more than is paid for hauling brick an
excess of $792. But this is not the worst
featura for the town Toted in January,
1883, that work should be done on the
roads only between March 1 and Septem
ber 1. Yet there has been expended on the
roads in September $277.70, in October
$347.09, in November $83,162, in December
$514.88, in January $119.60, and in Febru
ary S1S.51 in all $l,o.39.

Hardening roads is not included in this
estimate. Ten hours work done in Decem
ber and January must some of-i- t be done
oy iaitn and not by sight."

Mr. nenry Tuttie in his report says
We find that the first selectman has

charged and received pay for eighty-seve- n

days as services m town business at 53 per
day, amounting to $261; also for thirty-thre- e

and one-ha- lf days for office work, at
$3 per day, $100.50, when it does not ap- -'

pear that he ever performed any .part of
said work and it is not charged on the
dates when said office work was done.
we find that this charge is without a pre
cedent; but it it was proper and necessary
to employ a clerk to perform the duties
which the salectmen were elected to per
form, the clerk should have presented a
bill in his own name, the same as any
other man who had a chum against the
town and had it printed in the selectmen's
report.

Your committee find that the second se
lectman has received for official service as
selectman $228, which your committee
consider as excessive and unjust for a sec-
ond selectman. We find that the third
selectman has received for official service
$43, leaving $639. received by the other
two.

We find several bills which were illegal-
ly contracted and paid when the bills do
not correctly show what the ' work was
that had been paid for. We find that the
first selectman and son and Rice have
drawn from the town treasury the past
year $1,406.44. The selectmen's services
in this town in 1880, with the competent
Dusiness men, u. f. Augur, w. w. Wood
ruff and E. W. Potter, cost only $229.

xne town farm under his late manage
ment is a very expensive legislation. Many
believe it would cost less to board the poor
at a first class hotel. Your committee do
not recommend any additional appropria-
tion for the ordinary repairs of highways
at present.

In conclusion the committee recommend
retrenchment, and emphasize the necessity
for such action by contrasting the salaries
of the selectmen of other adjoining towns'
with those paid to Hamden's selectmen.
They figure out that Hamden is now pay
ing her selectmen four or hve times
much as any of the neighboring towns of
uetnany, Wood bridge, (Jhestnre, Walling--
lord or JNorth Haven.

Labor Day Picnic. '

There will be a labor day picnic at the
Elm City Driving park Monday K Septem
ber 1. On the Saturday evening preceding
there will be a concert on the green, and
Monday morning-wil- l be given 'Tip to a
parade.

Not Spider Dltej But Apoplexy.
Danbury, Aug. 8. It has been reported

that Mrs. Martha Hamilton, whose death
occurred this week, died from the bite of
spider, bnt - the fact is that death was
caused by apoplexy.
Four Xnonsand mtles on His Wheel.

The greatest long distance bicycle ride
for the year 1890 has just been completed
by F. E. Weaver of the New Haven bicycle
clnb, who started April 21 on a 4,000 mile
bicycle ride from the Elm City to San
Francisco. He fonnd some of the roads in
the far west so hard that he was obligedto walk many miles. Compelled bv hun
ger and thirst while crossing the plains of
iNevaua, weaver was obliged to take the
train for a distance of about 400 miles.
He arrived hale and hearty on the Pacific
coast.

The delegates to the international medi-
cal congress received an invitation from
Emperor William to attend the court

at Potsdam yesterday. Prince
Leopold represented the emperor at the
festivities.

A sculling match between Matterson and
Brown for 200 was rowed yesterday on
the Parrametta river, New South Wales.
Matterson beat his opponent easily. The
time of the race was twenty minutes and
thirty-eigh- t seconds.

Remember that Trinity chapel "Sunday
school, 301 George street, go on their an
nual excursion to Parlor Rock, Friday,
Angnsi 10. licKeis ior act alts ou cents ;
children So cents. (Jan be procured at
301 Qeorge street, or from the committee
at depot. Traiu leaves Derby depot at
0:00 a. m.

Ladies who value a fine complexion must
use Pozzoni's Powder it produces a soft
and oeautuui aim.

special Notices.
Given Away This Week.

WE HAVE A LOT OF SMALL FUG DOGS that
we give away this week with hah a pound tea and
one pound of Coffee. We also have a few more
of large ones left. Don't wait too long or you
may lose them. We have In stock a very fine
line of New Teas In now, and we want every-
body to try them and will offer extra Induce-
ments for tbe next few weeks. Don't fail to try
American Paking Powder. We have sold It for
three years with good results.

GILSON'S AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

405 State Street.
IJIPOBTGRS OP FINE TEAS.

SPECIAL REDUCTION

Watches.
All intending to purchase a Watch will find I

to weir aarantage to can on us.
We make a specialty of repairing and adjust-n- g

fine complicated Watches.
Diamonds reset on the premises.

S. SlLVERTHAIf & SONS,

790 Chapel Street.

16 Pounds Granulated Sugar $1.00.
New Potatoes, 18c. per peck. .

, Fry's Cocoa, 19c. per box.
Cross A BlackwelTs Pickles, 29c. bottle.

The Tea QuestionIs an important one and to every housekeeper
who has not called on us we advise you to putaside your httle bundle .

Of PrejudiceAnd pay us a visit. Our reputation is too goodto be lost, and on our reputation we promise youthat you will not be deceived in finding.
Our Tea at 35c.As fine sb any you ever bought for 80c. to 75c.

Can't you see a big saving? Yes, but Is It as
goodt COMB AND SEE
New Haven Tea and rCoffee Company

Re CT. MILLS,382 State Street. .

COPPER PAINT,
SPAR VARNISH,

WOOD FILLERS,
BRUSHES, ETC.

BOOTHS LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers and

Paint Dealers,

Corner Wa;& Olive Sts,

Clue Yet Obtained That Will
Solve the Fate of Herman Blehter

His Choma Examined tv Chief
Bollmann and All Claim They Saw
BUm After the Alarm Bad Been
Given. . ;

No news yet has been received from the
missing Herman Kichter and his friends'

begin to think that his case is hopeless.
Late yesterday afternoon his three chums,
Cassidy, Pender and Flood, were examined

by Chief Bollmann and they told sub
stantially the same story ' that they had
seen young Rich ter after the man over
board excitement on the.- - boat had oc
curred. Jbey were each taken separately.
Pender saw him last about 7:30, and Flood
claims he saw him as late as 10 o'clock
near the piano, listening to a' young lady
who was playing at the time. Louis

Bichter, a brother, went, down to the Elm
Uity after it returned from Jew x ore tne
night after the excursion to see if Herman
could have slept over and gone back with
them that night, but Mate Neweomb
said that the boat had been thoroughly.
searched in the meantime, and no one
answering the description had been found,
m. i i 1 1 . i .1 : .1 ...xne missing uiut.wzuuu is uuw uoomu iu
the case is the 'finding of the young man
who was near by when the alarm was
the alarm of man overboard was given,
It is thought He may be able to give some
clue that will solve the mystery and it is
hoped that he will make his identity
known. The mother has now given up
pretty nearly that her boy is alive and is
nearly overcome with grief. But the
blow is felt even more keenly by the
youngest brother Frank, aged sixteen,
who was very intimate with Herman and
who would have gone on that excursion
with his brother but having been out of
work for some little time, felt that he could
not - afford it. The other children are
Louis, aged twenty-on- e, and Helena, s
a married daughter, about twenty-fou- r
years of age.

A Buna way Boy. '

Officer Jarrett brought a boy who gave
his name as Edward Beverly to the Organ
ized Charities yesterday. The boy first
said he came from Boston and later said
he lived in New Yofk. He is supposed to
be a young runaway.

Stole a Coat and Ban.
Thomas Farrell saw a cOat belonging to

Lawrence Connors hanging on a post on
Congress avenue late yesterday afternoon,
He grabbed it and ran. Lawrence caught
sight of the thief and started in pursuit of
his property. Officers Marshall and Dailey
also joined in the chase and Farrell was
soon brought to a halt, tie was taken to
the police station and the coat was restored
to its owner.

Additional Mall Facilities.
Commencing this morning a special

pouch will be sent from the postoffice to
Stevdhson every day, returning in the
afternoon. This mail will be carried over
the Derby railroad instead of around by
Bridgeport and up the Housatonic road.
This new arrangement will save a great
deal of time and will not only enable the
immediate neighborhood around Stevenson
to be served more promptly, but will be of
additional advantage in that it will be the
means of affording a quicker mail to points
beyond, as another pouch will be sent for
ward from Stevenson.

A Narrow Eecape.
New Milford, Aug. 8.- - Jacob Straub,

aged eighty, narrowly escaped a horrible
death last night. The old man has for a
long time past slept in the barn of his son.
Henry Straub, and-- last night the barn
caught fire in some mysterious way and
was burned - to the ground. Old Mr,
Straub is paralyzed, and it was with the
greatest cumculty that the firemen could
rescue him. John Duncan and Walter
Pine were badly burned about the face and
hands in rescuing the old man. The loss
is about $1,000 and the insurance $350,
Ralph Morgan loses $100 on tools which he
had stored in tne barn.

THERE WAS NO 1HARKIAGE,
. Disappointed Group In Registrar

Carr's Office.
There was a disappointed group . of re

porters, a justice of the peace and one or
two spectators at Registrar of Vital Statis
tics Carr's office last night.

AnniaAfemt. a white domestic in the
famir of Charfesv Wheeler of Long Hill
aJuTThomas Bridforth, a colored coach
man for E. B. Burroughs, "are --to be mar
ried. The Long Hill friends of the
woman have objected strongly to the mar-
riage. It was even said that Bridforth
had a wife and family in Virginia, but to
no effect. The couple came to this city
Thursday afternoon and they were to have
been married in the registrar's office last
night by a justice of the peace but it seems
that they backed out at the last moment,

BASK BALL,
. Players League.

At Pittsbur- g-
Pittsburg. 0 0 8--18
Buffalo 0 0 --0 S

At Chicago
1 0 1 4

Clevej 0 0 x 7
At

Boston 010
New York 111

National League.
At Cincinna- ti-

Cincinnati 0-- 0 0 11 80
Pittsburg 0 8 0 0 0 16

At Clevelan- d-
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 00
Chicago 0 0 0 0 x 7

At Brooklyn
Brooklyn ...,5 0 0 0 8 0--7
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 04

American Association. .

Louisville Louisville 7, Brooklyn 8.

Games Postponed.
National At PhiladelDhia. New Tork and

Philadelphia: at Brooklyn. Boston and Brooklyn.. ... . .P.. I.. .Kuu.Ia.In XT. 1. fcT U.
and Newark; at Wilmington, Hartford and Wil-

mington; at Harrisburg, Baltimore and Harria--

ourg.
Base Ball Notes.

New Haven plays at Newark this after
noon.

Henry, late of Hartford, is Dutting no a
one game tor the XMew xork (JN. u.) club.

All of the Atlantic association games
yesterday were postponed on account of
rain.

Manager Randall of the Lebanon club
has secured a good catcher in Guinasso,
formerly ot the Worcester crab.

Kiddle, catcher, and Hill, third baseman.
late of Washington have signed with New
ark and Washington respectively.

Pitcher Turner, of the late Jersey City
club, is taking life easy nowadays. He
has a contract 'that calls for salary, until
uctorer 1, team or no team.

Whistler, late of Hartford, who has
signed with the"New York (N. L.) team,
played his first game with them yesterday
and made a very favorable impression.

Jack Bowe. a nlaver and Dart rjronrietor
ot the uuttaio olub, is authority for the
statement that the American association
and the Players' League clubs will contend
for the world's championship and that all
ot the clubs in the former organization
will play exhibition games with 'the Play
ers- -

ieague ciuos at tne termination of the
present championship season.

Tne City missions.
Dr. Charles H. Dorman will sneak to

morrow evening at the people's service at
the City Mission hall. The seats are free
and all are welcome. The Sunday school.
with Bible class for adults meets at the
nau at a. m.,- -

oiosing in time tor morn-
ing service at the churches. Several teach
ers ars needed to take the places of those
who; are absent from town during the
present monw. -

COUNTY COMIUISSIONERS.

Tne Price or Licenses the Comingsear to be Unchanged.
Bridgeport, Aug. 8. The annual con

vention of the county commissioners of
this state assembled here this morning
The meeting was called to order at 10:80
o'clock, none of the New Haven commis
sioners being present.

Commissioner Paige of this, county acted
as chairman. The first business discussed
was in relation to the license question and
other phases of the liquor traffic. The re
ports from the representatives of most of
the counties was tnat tne new laws, while
somewhat uimcuit to at nrst apply strictly,
were now working in the main satisfactor
ily. It was decided that the price of li
censes for next year should remain the
same as this year. -

The matter ot conducting conntv homes
was Drought up, duc not truly discussed
One result of conference was to
endorse and continue in force the same
system of rules and government of such
institutions as have heretofore prevailed
tnrougnout tne state.--

Dinner was eaten at Long Beach by in-
vitation of the Fairfield county commis-
sioners. The meeting next year will be
held in Kew London county,

The Youngest son or C. S. Itasanett of
Xhla City Drowned While on ,: a
Pleasure Sail OflT Madison, Where
the Family Are SnmmeringwHU '

Boat Is Blown Ashore with All Sail
SetA Similar Case at the Same Place
With the Same Boat Ten Years Ago

A Strange Coincidence. v

Word was received in this city last even-

ing of the drowning' of Levi I. Bushnell,
youngest son of C. S. Bushnell of this city,
off Madison yesterday morning while on a
pleasure sail. . ir 7

The Bushnell family have had a summer

cottage at Madison for many ' years. The

young man had-- , returned bnt a few days
ago from a visit to his brother, Bev. S. C.
Btfshnell, who is pastor of a church in Ar-

lington, Mass. About 10 o'clock yesterday
morning he took the sailboat winch has
been the property of the Bushnell boys for
ten : years and started from East wharf,
Madison, for a sail to Faulkner's Island,
which lies about eight miles off the town.
He intended"to spend a large part of the
day fishing at this place. When he
sailed off he was .alone in the
boat,- - and he;- - was seen by some
men who were at work upon a new
ship which is being built in a shipyard
near by.

Nothin or seems to have been seen or
heard of the vounff man after this time,
Between 12 and 1 o'clock the first intima-
tion of his fate was given by the appear-
ance of his boat with all sails set, which
was being wafted gently by the wjnd and
tide toward that part of the Madison beach
which lies near KAMu h.eisey-8-

, aDouinau a
mile bevond the cottage of iresiaent Ben
nett of the Winchester ReneatinK Arms
comnanv and about two miles west of
East Wharf, whence he started.

As the boat was alone it was immediate-
ly suspected that some accident 'had be-

fallen young Bushnell. The family was
notified and a thorough investigation was
made. No trace of the young man could
be found. The only explanation of his
sudden disappearance was the theory that
he had fallen overboard in some manner or
other and had not been able to overtake
his boat. A strong wind was blowing all
the morning. Bushnell may have been
knocked overboard by the boom of his
boat while endeavoring to manage the suil,
or he may nave slipped or nave fallen over
board in some other way. tie was a
strong, hardy, muscular young man
and a good swimmer. The ;; wind
and tide both combined, however,
carried the boat along at a faster rate than
any ordinary swimmer coma overcome.
It is probable .that a desperate struggle for
life took place before young Bushnell gave
up the unequal contest and saw his boat
moving farther and farther away from him
as his own strength began to fail. The
only thought which offered a particle of
hope to the distracted friends of the young
man was tnas ne migm nave ueeii picsieu
up by some passing vessel, while battling
with the waves. It is thought, from the
direction in which the sailorless boat
drifted to the shore, that the young man
might have left it while about three miles
from the nearest shore. Up to a late hour
last night no trace had been found of the
young man, and ; a telegram was
received by relatives of the family in this
city that alt hope had been abandoned.

The young man was twenty-on- e years of
age, and was knows by a large- - circle of
friends in this city, where he has always
lived. He was in the class oft at the
Hillhonse high school, and left two years
before his class graduated to enter the
Hopkins grammar school. He entered the
class of '91 in the academical department of
Tale, and has since been known among his
classmates as a capable and conscientious
student. He took a good strand in his
class and would have graduated with hon-
ors next June but for this bad occurrence.
He is the youngest of eight brothers, and
is the son of C. S. Bushnell, who has a
world wide reputation as chief among the
builders of the celebrated Monitor during
the civil ar. Mr. Bushnell left this city
for his cottage" at Madison Thursday after-
noon. Young Bushnell had made all pre-
parations for a visit to the White moun-
tains, where he was to have spent the re
mainder of his vacation. He was to have
Btarted in a days upon this
trip. The affair is in many respects a
peculiarly sad one.

There is a singular coincidence with the
death of young Bushnell and the death of
a former owner of the same sailboat ten;
years ago. The man a native of West- -
brook who owned the boat before it was'
bought by the bushnell sons, went ou.t

."ne one morning upon a nsning
Tfcicw honrasafterwards his

with all sails set, n Ti iTITl W" T1 f "

drifting towards the shore in annost the
same spot where it came aground yester-
day noon. He had fallen overboard with
his heavy boots and clothing and had been
drowned before he could again reach his
boat.

Church ot the Ascension Choir.
Naugatuck, Aug. 8. The vested choir

of the Church of the Ascension, New

Haven, will give the following program in
St. Michael's church in this place. Sunday:

Moaimo.
Processional 496....: .....'....Ward
Venite and Gloria ,.... .A. White
Te Deum... F. Smart
Jubilate E. Dupnia
Hymn 464.
Kyrie A. Elrey
Gloria Tibi ...,D. Garrett
Hvtnn 17A

Offertory Duett, " Now we are Ambassadors."
Chorus" How Lovely are the Messengers " (St.

Paul)
Recessional 302 Mendelssohn

vmnxa.
Processional 48.
Ten Selections of Psalms.
Mattnldcat b flat Calkin
Nunc Dimittus b flat Calkin
Hymn 424.

Offertory "Bv Babylon's Wave" Gounod
("The Lord is Exalted"... West

Anthems "The Radiant Morn hath Passed
( Away " Woodward

Recessional.

Death of Mr, ceo. Hoadley Cooper.
Mr." " George Hoadley Cooper, whose

death occurred yesterday morning about
3:30 o'clock at his late residence, No. 88
Oliver street, was formerly in the clothing
business on State street in' this city. He
had been suffering, periodically, for the
past three years from a combination 4of
liver and kidney troubles, on account of
which he was compelled in April last, to
retire from active business. About two
weeks ago he was stricken with the attack
which finally terminated in his death, as
above stated. Deceased had been a con
stant attendant at St. Thomas' church for
a number of years and was well and favor
ably known. He leaves four sisters to
mourn his loss, ms tunerai services win
take place from his late residence, on Mon
day, August ntn, and wui oe conducted
by the Bev. Dr. Beardsley of St Thomas'
church.

JOHN E. LATBLL.

The Venerable Preceptor In Much
Improved Health Vlaltlng In This
City.
The veteran schoolmaster, John E.

Lovell, who was last winter in very feeble
health for some time, felt sufficiently
strong to visit this city yesterday. - He
was driven about the city by one of the
personal friends of the-- aged school
master. In the afternoon he was taken by
his son, who is engaged at Tuttle, More-

house & Taylor, to Dr. James Hickox, one
of his old pupils, who performed an. oper-
ation which had become necessary of an

ingrowing nail. Although ninety-fiv- e years
of age,- the aged patient bore the operation
without flinching. When it was over he
stepped about quiteprightly, and declared
ftiaf Via felt verv much votmger.

Mr. Lovell will spend a few days at the
residence of Leonard A. Horton, No. 85
WooRter Place, where he has expressed
desire that those of his many friends in

nifv vllH I7AT1 ITlftV Call UPOh him.
The veteran schoolmaster has improved

greatly in strength during the past few
months. It was thought last winter, at
the time of the annual - banquet of the
John E. Lovell association, that the days
nf tha nirnd instructor were to be short In
deed. The recent change in his strength,
however, has been a source of much grati
fication to his many xnenas, :

He takes a lively interest in public af-

fairs in general and especially doe he en
joy to note the prosperity and progress of
New Haven. The recent purchase of

park lands for new parks hag pleased him

greatly.

Blood Poison
t' -- rv liable to follow contact of the

v..j. n, ne with what is known as poi
son ivy, especially it the body is perspir-
ing freely The trouble may subside for a

time, only to appear in Aggravated form
when opportunity offers. The great purl-tyin- g

powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla thor-

oughly eradicate every trace of poison from
the blood, as the cures it has accomplished
conclusively show. It also cures aerpf nla,
salt rheum and all other affections Arising
from impure or polsontd blood, x

Cowles & Co. on Water street, corner, of
Chestnut. The main building is five stories
high with basement and nearly 200 feet
long. . Parallel with it is a large foundry
and finishing room, which are separated by
partition. The factory is avery important
addition to that section. Mr. Clark is also
completing his contract for the erection of
a handsome large house for Purmont Brad
ford on Howard avenue, corner of Portsea
street, which is a handsome addition to the
many well built residences on that avenue.
Its interior is all finished in natural woods.
Mr. Clark is also doing the wood work for
the Forsyth laundry enlargement on the
.Lawrence street side of that establishment.
He is also erecting a large warehouse in
the rear of the Merchant's bank, which is
to be occupied bv C. S. Merrick & Co.,
and is also erecting a notable addition to
the residence of Mrs. V. M. Jjoomis, on
Orange street, which will convert it into a
double residence, and improve it inter
nally. Mr. Clark is also putting in "a fine
new front of quartered oak- - and plate glass
for T. W. Uofbett. on Broadway, and is
building an addition to Peck Bros. & Go's
foundry. . -

Work on the Yale gymnasium is being
rapidly pruned forward and tne basement
of same is rapidly nearing completion.
Contractor C. D. Kinney has a large force
of meq at work and is very confident of
being able so finish the work by the re
quired time.

The Lucius Hotchkiss property, corner
of Chapel and Academy streets, is being
put in first-cla- ss condition. Tne old
brick wall fronting Academy street, so
familiar to most of New Haven citizens is
torn down, and a fine flower garden will
be exposed to view.

W. W. Thomas has beautified his fine
brick house on Middletown avenue. The
interior has been finely frescoed, which
improves it greatly.

A fine cottage has iust been erected on
Lawrence street near Whitney avenue con-

taining ten rooms and provided with mod-
ern improvements. .

John Donovan is erecting four one-fa- m

ily houses on Townsend street, between
Dixwell avenue and Orchard street. It
contains six rooms each.

John Adt has just completed the erec-
tion of an addition to his shop on State
street. corner Mill River street.and has put
in a new and larger steam boiler, owing to
the increased demands of ms business.

At Trinity M. E. Church.
Bev. Dr. McChesney who has enjoyed a

brief vacation at Provincetown. Mass.. re
turned to the city last Wednesday and
will occupy his pulpit preach
ing morning and evening. His subject for
the evening service is on "The Discour
agements of Life and how to rise above
them."

FATHER mtcOIVNKY.

A Chaac for the Worse His Hecov- -

try not Bxpeeted.
Word waa received in this city yester

day that the Bev. Father McGivney of
Thomas ton, formerly pastor of St. Mary's
church, here, was very low and the
chances of his recovery are very small.

, - a Well Known Captain Dead.
. Captain Samuel A.,Barry of the schooner

J. B. Carrington died on Thursday evening
at this port after a protracted illness of
malaria and dysentery. He contracted the
malaria in southern ports and the malady
so weakened his constitution that when
the other trouble afflicted him there was
not enough strength left in his system to
recover. He was about forty-tw-o years of
age and leaves a wife and one child at
West Creek, Ocean county, N.J., to which
place his body will be forwarded at once.
He had commanded the Carrington for
several years and was regarded as an ex
perienced captain as well asj one of the
most popular on the spnnd.'
The New Public Library Building.

It is confidently expected that the new
public library building will b completed

f"EextB6cembrir. TheropOTtyWhleb.'
was fomerly occupied by the old Third
church and later by the Presbyterian de-

nomination has undergone a thorough and
complete transformation, which with other
improvements that are contemplated, will
render it an ideal building for library pur
poses. The number of patrons increases
daily and new books are being constantly
added to met the ever increasing demands
of readers, and this polity will be pursued
in the future, as in the past. The very
able librarian, Mr. Stetson, has been ab
sent on a vacation for the past two weeks.
but is expected to return to his duties on
Monday.

COmiMTTED SUICIDE.
An Elderly Soathlncton Man's Pi

Yesterday Other Notes.
SocTBiNOTON,-Aug- . 8. Elbert C. Moore,

a well-know- n Plantsville man sixty years
of age, committed suicide yesterday (Fri
day) by cutting his throat He was some-

what deranged, and had been home from
the Middletown insane asylum but a few
weeks. Last fall he worried his family Ty
queer actions, one of which was digging
his own grave in the garden. Since re
turning from Middletown he had several
times threatened to kill himself. He was
an expert blacksmith by trade, but dissi-
pation greatly interfered with his employ
ment. He leaves a wife and several chil
dren.

Bev. F. L. Stevens and wife returned
from Berlin, Germany, y, where they
have been for two years past. Mrs. Ste
vens is in very poor health. Mr. Stevens
was formerly pastor of the First Congrega-
tional churoh here.

Bev. W. CL Svuires of Tacoma, Wash.,
will preach at the .Baptist church to-m-

row. " " s
'Personal Note.

Max Adler and wife return to-da-y from
Saratoga. -

Attorney Talcott H. Bussell is visiting in
JNew tor a tew days.

Attorney Harry W. Asher leaves y

tor a weeks stay in the uatskills.
Edward Ailing, the job printer.and fam

ily are sojourning at Maple Hill, Mansfield,
conn. .

Samuel Lloyd of the City bank and fam
ily will leave y for a trip to the
White mountains, to be gone about four
weeks. ..

- Mr. Thomas W. Cusaman and family of
apringneld, Mass., who nave been visiting
at tne residence ot ms sister-in-la- Mrs.
W. W. Wetmore of 169 Whalley avenue,
returned home yesterday.

'

- The handsome new double' house which
Dr. Bussell has just put on the corner of
Trumbull street and Whitney avenue is to
be occupied soon by Mrs. Charles Mitchell
and jonn tteacn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bunnell of 100
Williams street will leave this city for
Bidgebury to-da-y where they will spend a
week or so and then go to Lake Waccabuo,
near Salem Center, N, T. After, inhaling
the. fresh air of the palisades they will go
to'Ooean Grove, N, Ji, and return to this
city on the 8Bth. .

TUB" ATJGU8T MKTEOB8.
The Big One on Wednesday Night

Seen for a Hundred Miles.
The brilliant meteor which was seen so

plainly at Savin Bock and the west
shore on Wednesday evening last, a full
account of which has already appeared in
the columns of the Journal, and Cour
ier, was plainly visible for many miles,
being paiticularly noticeable at West Ha
ven, Wallingf ord, Bristol, Waterbury,
Worcester, Springfield, Pittsfield, Sutton
and other places in this state and Massa
chusetts.

It fell from the zenith in a northwest
erly direction, and it is said to have been
the largest ever seen in Connecticut. It
looked to be about the size of the full
moon. For a moment woods, fields and
houses stood out in startling distinctness,
while the whole western skv was aglow,
The light was softer than that of light
ning, but was nearly as strong and lasted
longer.- - Some thought they saw the me
teor fall as though to the earth, though of

southerly winds.

THE WEEK
AFTER

INVENTORY
ATHERING- -

up sale of La-die- s'

Hosiery
and Underwear

to-da- y,

Saturday.
Look out for the surprises

on the center. counter. In such
large slocks of these sorts of
merchandise as we have to
cany, tnere s bound to be odds
and ends, when inventory
comes along.

They 11 all be spread out for
you to choose from to-da- y.

bcarcity ot sizes, little lots
that want using up, kinds we've
got too many of, will all be
waiting your eyes and fingers.

Inventory, js the best kind
of stock-cleane- r for you and us.

It keeps the shelves trim
fore and aft. and turns over
the surplus stowage to you at
likeable figures.

Here are some of them :
A little lot of odd sizes in

Ladies' Summer Merino Vests
twenty-fiv- e cents apiece. As
good value as we ever saw for
the money. .

A few fancy Lisle . Vests,
high necks and short sleeves.
The rest of the izes left shall
go at 25c

The rest of the Ladies fast
black ribbed Vests that -- ere
38c, 50c and 75c, to be scram
bled off at 25c each.

Some sizes in real French
Balbriggan Ladies' Vests 25c
each. We couldn't duplicate
them if we tried.

Odd lots in Ladies' --Hosiery
come just as pleasantly.

A handful or two of Ladies
fast black boot patterns with
fancy tops. Clearing out price
25 cents.

Fine gauge fancy Cotton
and Lisle that were 50c and
75c, now at 25a

Saturday, 9th,
IiADIES' HOSIERY AM) UN--

DERWEAR.

W$EECipo.

Old Lady r too keep them "Grippe raMsnt
Storekeeper Than what "
Old Lady "Wkr Ikea Kubben Oat grip at the
keel and dontxlia off f
SioMfceencrOh I yon Biean tbe "COtCH ESTER

don't keep any otat aiad, and ooalda't sou any
rkjodoow.

Rubber Sbon colon won ancoafortablT tlcfc- t-
(coecaUy sup off the teat.

TEE CCLCEXSTXU" EUEEE8 CO.

aaake all their shoes with insMe of hod Hnedwtth
robber. Tkaclingsto the akossad nwll the
mbbsr man aiiixnr oH.

Call for the "Colchester"
Sla nupciuc miaic?DSnwniiOlli. wwwaanvn
RAGE A CO.. Exclusive Wholesale Agta. Bortoa.

AT RETAIL BY
THIloa A r.. Briotal A Sasuv.

Uftien nana. owe rove.
(woe feel, ll.uinli,Ajrera, Ue.na.ll),

Asm Aix Oram Frar-ClMSa- Sroaxa.
mbetf

MISS BYRNES,

Millinery,
Orange St., Cor. Court St.

CHEIMICAIaS.
i State Street 243una HxtxtucT.

Going! Going! Going!

EVERYBODY G01XG
For the next sixty days to -

Beers' Photo Parlors.
7G Chapel Street,

To pet a doaea of those etecant SaHa Finished
Cabinet Photos and a fine nnMhed (Yaron and
India Ink H life sine Portrait at only SC. the Cab-
inets are our best (J Photos and the PortraiMars
(bushed by the best arum, to be obtained, andens from (Is to $1S at mnr other nrM-4- a

The Portrait, will be tnaJe tnmifif. or
enlarfn-- from any small picture yon may haws
on hand.

IVSttttags made tn OXE SRCOXD, aaa
equally a well in doudr a. otw wvaiaer.

dav m whkh to aacurs Uts Cah.
Iftsts sad Ponrsit (gr Six IXillara,

GEOGRAPHY.

Where is 776 CM Street?

776 Chapel street is lo
cated on the shady, side of
the principal business tho
roughfare of the City of
Elms. It is between Orange
and State streets, and
chiefly noted as haying
been, for a portion of this
century, occupied as a
first-cla- ss hardware store

BY

D. T. MAIXETT.

SPECIAL VALUES
In MODERATE PRICED

CLARETS AXD BAUTERXES.

CALIFORNIA MEDOC CLARET. Case Ota.
The Standard, a rcaa wuis,

CALIFORNIA SATJTERNB,
BOCVD, SSIJABIJ, UUHT,

8T. JULIES CLARET,
Fkfhcb worn, oca amnna, 600

8ATJTERKES,
Kaon Babtok A acBsrm, BoBDBArz.
OCS SKLSCTIOS AXD OTTUMO, 700

W. H. BEEstor,
3t,

ISIS CHAPEL STREET.
Office Hours 9 am. to IS m- - and a to 5 p.m.

mhl8

Mattresses!
lots, which we kffer for the next 10 days

Woven Wire Mattress for $3.47.
bed, for $3.47. This offer will hold good

that time you can buy of os one of the very
Call and examine sample on show on the

THE

Mixed square, quarts 14c
Chow Chow. Knglish. pinta snc each
Onions, English, quarts 43c each
Onions, Kngliith, pint sac each

$2.50
2.50
1.75
1.25

Oxfords.
selected from our sale box

FENN & CO.,

Chapel Street.

- MEW HAVEN, CONN.

Them Months $1.60; Own Mouth, .60

cents; On Wm, 15 cents; Singh
Coppca, 8 cents. if
Saturday, August , 18Q.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Auction Henry AverlU, Branford.
CSearsTale, Bryan & Co.
DaUy Chat-W- in. Neely A Co. ,
Ercuslon John H. Startn.
For Rentr-Roo- ma 38 Boring Street.
For Bale Restaurant Lee Jobbing Co.
For Sale Buggy Smedley Brothers.
For Sale House John T. Sloan. ..
For Bale Lots George F. Neweomb.
Hood's Sarsaparilla At Druggists'.
Meeting Board of Aldermen.
Meeting Board of Councilman.
Provisions D. M. Welch & Son.
Probate Notice Estate of Joseph H. Keller. .

Probate Notice Estate of Seymour Bradley
Shoes 09 .Broadway.
Watches 8. SUverthau & Son.
Watches Repaired J. H. O. Durant.
Situation Wanted SO Ashmun Street.
Situation Wanted Housekeeper, This Office. :.

SUNDAY SKRVICKS.

Church of the Redeemer Bey. Geo. F. Pentecost.
First Presbyterian Church Rev. F. A. M. Brown.
United Church Rey. T. T. Whinger.
First M. K Church Rev. Melville B. Chapman.
Humphrey Street Church Rev. F. R. Luckey. .

Dwight Place Church Rev. Dr. TwitcheU.
Calvary Baptist Church Rev. E. M. Potest.
Davenport Church Rev. J. C. Meserve.
Trinity M. K Churoh Rev. S. McChesney.

. Howard Avenue Cong. Church Rev.W.J. Hutch.
Grace M. E. Church Rev. James Coote.
First Cong. Church Rev. J. L. Mitchell.

WBATHER BBCOBD.
INDICATIONS FOR

' ' 7 War Department, )

Ovncs of the Cars Signal Service, V

Wasbinotom, D. C, 8 p. m., August 8, 1890. )

For Maine, New Hampshire, and Vermont;
Fair, warmer, southwesterly winds.

For Massachusetts: Warmer, generally fair,
southerly winds.

For Rhode Island and Connecticut: Fair, ex-

cept showers along the coast, southerly winds,
stationary temperature in Rhode Isjand, warmer

'in Connecticut.
For Eastern New York: Fair in northern,

showers In southern portions, warmer, winds
shifting to southerly.

'

Notice.
During the summer The Journal and

Courier will be sent to any address, and
changed as often as desired, at the regular
subscription rates, postage paid.

y LOCAL NEWS.

Brier Mention.
Mrs. J. A. Bromley and Mrs. Buel, of

this city, are at Niantic.
Miss Lillie Watrous, of Monson & Car-

penter's, leaveB to-da-y to spend a vacation
at Clinton. .

-
,

Officer Bart Tiernan of the police force
was presented with a fine plump fourteen

pound girl yesterday.
Miss. H&ttie Cowles of Hartford,daughter

of Major Cowles, is visiting Mrs. D. A.
Blakealee at her Sarin Rock cottage.

Another hot wave is due with a
aU wanner ona for and no let
yip until Tuesday so one weather report
ays. -

Ex-Ba- Leader George Streit, brother
of Police Officer Streit- - of this city, is now
a member of Cappa's Seventh regiment
band. '

The William Crowley association will

spend to-da-y at Merwin's Point. During
the day a clambake will be served. A jolly
time is expected.

Genial City Clerk Downes and a number
of other prominent young democrats will
leave next week for Block Island, where
they will remain ten days.

Harry Elton, a bookkeeper for the Con-

solidated road, leaves in a few days for a
ten days' vacation to be spent chiefly in
Vermont and at Lake Cham plain and Lake
George.

Mrs. Martha Chapman of 109 York

in the-publ- ic schools, is slowly recovering
from a very severe and sudden attack of
illness.

. The schooner W. W. Ward of this city,
which went ashore in the vicinity of
Lewes, DeL, has been floated without dam-

age. The vessel was light and was bound
south to load coal. .

Congressman Simonds, who is ill at his

country home in Canton, was a little better
yesterday. He was first attacked by chills
and fever at Washington. His condition
is somewhat serious.

Secure your rooms in advance at the
Clarendon and Continental hotels, Sarato-

ga Springs. Diagrams of rooms and gen-

eral information can be obtained at the
agency at Beers' Photo parlors, 762 Chapel
street.

The condition of Dr. FJias E. Strong,
who is very feeble with consumption, re-

mains about the same. He is attended by
Dr. Sanford. His illness dates from a
severe attack of the grip which be had last
winter.

Mrs. S. S. Thompson and son and her
her mother and sister,. all of this city, are
at the Clarendon hotel,Broadway,Saratogav
Dr. J. H. Smith, of this city is also stop
ping at the same hotel, also Jededjah Wil-

cox of this city.
H. D. King of the Bridgeport Wheel

club has increased the number of delegates
from that city to the wheelmen's excursion
to Niagara Falls August 23, to sixteen.
Others contemplating the trip are still un
certain. -

Yellow leg snipe have no. been so plen-
tiful in years as they are on the Stratford
meadows this summer. Some old natives
even say that they were never before
known to besr numerous there.

The Elm City Juvenile Temple hold their

regular meeting on next Sunday afternoon.

They went on their picnic to Fair Haven

Heights on Wednesday, August 6, and

had a very enjoyable time. The temple is

doing a good work.
' Mrs. T. S. Birch, who has been spending
the month at Savin Bock, has returned to
Hartf ord for a few days, but will revisit
the shore next week. Her daughter, Miss
Harriet I. Birch, is having a delightful
visit in this city, where Bhe has large num-

bers of friends. - -

The tourist's depot for trunks and travel-

ing bags is at Burgess & Burgess'. An
immense stock; all grades. Tennis caps a
specialty. Kew invoice to-da-y of those

popular black straw hats. Fur shoulder
'

capes, just the thing for seashore wraps, all

styles, and prioes very much lower now

than they will be in cold weather.

A Victim of Paralysis.
William Holmes of Shelton, a florist; was

stricken with paralysis yesterday morning,

while engaged in some outdoor work. His

.trriit r1 was affected. He was taken
home, and later in the 'day under Dr.

Phillips' careful care showed . some 1m- -

provement.

aenteh Duel
The lads and lasses of Auld Scotia, who

live in New Haven are looking forward
with anticipation of a just deal of pl
nri to the "Annual Gathering of the
New Haven Caledonian club and Clan
McLeod, No. 81, O. S. C, which is to be
held at Pawson park on Friday, the 15th
inst. First and second prizes are to be
awarded the contestants in the Soottish
games, as below:

1. Foot ball match, oonflned to the two organ--
uaoons.

a Quoits.
& Trowing hammer.

.... A Running high jump. '

6. Putting shot.
ft. Hon. sten and nimn.
7. Tug-o- f war, oonflned to the two orvaniza--

tions.
& Boys' race, under fifteen years.

- ' 9. Three-legge- d race. .

i 1ft Bunding Jump.
"

11, Members' race, over forty five yean, 100

yards.
IS. One hundred yard dash. '
IS. Egg and spoon race, for ladles.
14. Baseball, confined to the two organlza- -

ttons. .... .1 -
,

' The worst eases of scrofula, salt rheum
and other diseases of the blood, are cured

'by Hood's Ssmpsrilla,

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO
FOPULAB OUTFITTERS, ,

8997 Orange Street.

GRAND DISPLAY

A. L. Blair" Brand
TJNCOLORED PICKLES.

TbB Finest Goods in tbe

Absolutely free fiom all unhealthy substances. Equal to the best home-mad-e Pick-
les. You are cordially invited to call and examine these goods. Now on exhibition at
our store. Below we quote a few prices:
Hexagon, frallona r ..TSceach
Gerklnt square, halt gallon.. ..30c each
Mizea square, pinta. .. 8c each
Chow Chow. English. Quarts .SOceai-- h

Glass square, gallons .45c each

N. A. FTJLLEETON,
Chapel Street, Cor. Temple.

RUBBER SOLES.
Our stock of Rubber Soled Shoes for this season's

sales was the largest ever shown in this vicinity.
During August we offer the Remnants. Men's, Women's
and Children's Colored Dxfords,Lace and Button Bals,
suitable for out-do-or games or general wear, at liberal
discounts from regular prices. -

Ladies Russet Lace Bals,
Ladies' Russet Piccadilly Button,
Misses' Russet Lace and Button,
Children's sizes Lace and Button,

Black Kid
Fine Shoes can still be

lot marked $1.85. . -

WALLACE B.

842 to 846

ceurse many miles away, as there was no
sound. Others saw it enter a cloud and
apparently explode, as the cloud was; in-

stantly turned scarlet and seemed to Bend
out jets -- of fire. Ordinary meteors are
mere sparks as compared with this one
During the night two or three ' .of. lease
!m, yti uauaally lrgs; wms , ., .

. t - . ''101
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J. J. Holland Of the execntfva Kurd IT THE FIFTY-FIRS- T CONGRESS.
HEWS BY TELEGRATILleft You Need Not Be' Surprised !

Local Weather Report.
' K AOODBT 8, 1890.

8
A. U.' FOR RENT. . " WASTED,1

. , TUB YACHT RACKS.

Only Three Schooners Entered The
Iroouolsand Gossoon Winners.

NrwpOHt B. L, Aug.. 8. A light wind
and shore flood tide made the prospect of
a race look doubtful this morning, but at
11:48 the preparatory gun war fired, and
the forties began their little play for a
start. Iroquois, Quickstep and Oeone
were the only schooners entering, and they
came in the same' clam, and no sloops
rased but the seventh class, notwithstand-ina- )

$1,900 worth of eupa were offered by
the New York club.
otnrra as rrm cuss scaoorass bacdmi as

- on.

We Know It and Hear .

It Every Day.
WHAT'?
TfttfC ou r asso rim e nt joCtt ry G bod 3
is beSt, and as low priced and many
times lower than the lowest.
We'fike to sell goods
at small profit.

'

.WHY?
It makes friends with the customers
and they are sure to come again.

rn
(TYU&pvV

NOS. 764-78-8

The Hew Haven Steam Heating Company.
The "Gold" Boilers for Low Pressure Steam
Heating by Direct and Indirect Radiation.

THE "MERCER" BOILER FOR HOT WATER HEATING.
Cast and Wrought Iron Tube Radiators. Shefflron Radiators. Driven Wells.

. Pipe Fittings and Valves at Wholesale.
Repairing Promptly and Thoroughly Done. The Best Work at Reasonable Prices.
Plans, Specifications and Estimates for all kinds of Steam and Water Heating.

FACTORY 83 COURT STREET. Telephone 570--4.

IS BREAD IS CALLED THE STAFF OF LIFE,"

How Necessary it is to Health to Get the Best Bread !
" H. O O T ' S BRSAD

b pronounced by all who have used It "The Best." It is made from pure materials by first-clas- s bakers.

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread, Root's Famed -

- Home-Mad- e Bread. Ask Tour Grocer for it.

K
G

W.F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.

,
79 to 89 Kailroal Arene.

OXYGENATED :-- WATER.
The Best Remedy for Kidney, Stomach, Liver and Blood Diseases and Pleasant to the Taste,

- A T
E. nEWITT & CO.'S, Apothecaries, 744 Chapel Street.

of L., was just as positive that they wouldnot run. -
wane there is as yet no strike on theWest shore, it is claimed that things are in
m .j wjuuuvs uver mere.

At 10:15 the 4:50 train from New.
York, which was stalled at Van Woerts,was started with the aid of the helper, butthe ' engineer and fireman of the
latter were "badly stoned and the
cab windows broken. The fast expressVrll!lt laavu, XT.. V 1 , . ,luri city o O ClOCK
and is due here at 9:50 and . which
usually arrives in two sections didnot get in until 12:15. The orders were to
rush this train through even if no others
were started out At 12:45 this morningthis train was started with three enginesand consisted of two baggage cars, two
passenger coaches and ten sleepers.

- The
8:80 train out of New York arrived about
la-.- a.m. and did not leave here at all.the
majority of her passengers being taken bythe fast express. The freight department
running west is at a complete standstill,their being no less than five long freight"""" u m me ireignt bridge, Be-
tween here and Schenectady there are six
freight trains. Thedepot is guarded. by
police and detectives, and a posse of policeare watching the switches. No trains
from the west are expected through to-
night. The Tenth battalion has been
ordered to be in readiness t respond to a
call, and there is an extra force of police
reaay ior any emergency. Trouble is ex-
pected at the West Albany shopswhen the men go to work.

Kochbbteb, Aug. 9. The New York
Central railroad strike has reached here.
inose trainmen whose homes are in this
ciry are leaving their trains as fast as theyarrive.

Utica, N. Y., Aug. 8. In and about the
Ubca station and yards of the New York
Central and Hudson Eiver railroad about
150 men are employed.. The yardmenwent out about 8:35 o'clock this
There are on duty now only the baggage-maste- r,

yardmaster, gate-tende- r, ticket
seller and the telegrapher, five in all. The
freight handlers will go out in the morn-
ing. The men say they go out, not from
any local grievance, but because they are
Knights of Labor.

xjdkfalo, Aug. 8. There are no signs of
a strike here, and trains are running as
usual. -

Auburn. N. Y.. Aug. 8. There are no
strikers on the Central here.

HYDROPHOBIA FROM MILK.
A Cow Dies From the Disease, the

Effects or a Dog's Rite Several Peo-
ple IVho Drank the Idtlk Taken
With Convulsions.
St: Paul, Aug,. 8. There is a strange

case of hydrophobia here. A week ago a
cow was bitten by a dog which is supposed I

to have been mad. Yesterday the cow
died in convulsions and with every symp-tom of hydrophobia.

Several people who drank the milk from
the cow have been taken with convulsions
and show symptoms of hvdrobhobia. For
a test some of the milk from the cow was
given to a dog. The dog died from hydro-
phobia.

'SUNOL'S GREAT ACHIEVEMENT.
The California Wonder's Work on

the Buffalo Track Yesterday Her
Former Performance EqualledOther Events. '

Buffalo, Aug. 18. Fifteen thousand
people went out to the Driving park to-

day, attracted by the announcement that
Sunol and Belle Hamlin would attempt to
lower the records of 2:101 and 2:12i, made
by them respectively. The weather was
intensely hot in the early part of the after-
noon, but toward evening a cool breeze
tempered the rays of the sun. - The track
was dry and in seemingly good condition,
but it lacked elasticity. It was nearly 5
o'clock when the flyers were rung up.
Both the mares received a warm reception
from the thousands that filled the grand
stand and lined the track.

After some preliminary warming up the
judges announced that the horses would
be sent to beat 2:15. This was for the
purpose of giving SunOl a record as a four-year-ol-d,

the best record of y being
2:16. Belle Hamlin was sent first. She
flew to the quarter in 22i and to the half
in 1:06. The running mate joined her on
the next quarter and she reached the
three-quarte- in 1:40. Coming into the
stretch the wind blew straight in her face
and she did not make the finish that was
expected. She came steady but at the
distance pole she was perceptibly tiring.
Andrews did not punish her but let her
make her own pace and she passed under
the wire in 2:41 J.

The California wonder. Sunol. was then
called up. As she passed up the stretch for
the start she received a salvo of applause.
Turning just above the distance pole she
got under headway and passed under the
wire in full motion. She reached the
quarter in 33J slow time for her but she
made up for it in the distance to the half
which was reached in 1:05 or 81 J for the
three-quarte- r. To the three-quarter- s,

where the track was poorest she lost again.
reaching the third pole in 1:88. At the
nead ot the stretch the runner was wait-
ing for her but before he got turned
around Sunol had passed hi in and was
away ahead. The runner did not catch
her until well down the stretch
and when - she "heard hiin on
her wheel the 'gallant little mare flew
onward and passed the wire in 2:1 li, just
three-quart- seconds slower than her Cal-
ifornia record. As the time was hung out
the crowd burst into applause, long con-
tinued.

Considering the track and the fact that
the wind on the stretch made a difference
of a full second, Snnol's performance to-

day more than equals that which ranked
her next to the queen of trotters. Hand S.

2:24 Class, Trotting Purse $2,000.
Walter E 5 4 4 4 1 1 9 1

Himicoion lit s I
JeauValjean 811 4 8
Henrietta. . . . , 19 0 2 4
Maud 2 5 5 r.o.

Ttme:llH4. VMM. 2:2114. 2:lUVi. 8:21. 2:20.
2:21 2:22, H:iSJ4.

or Under, Trotting Class Purse
$2,000.

Prince Regent .'. Illrain i ico s V 2
lime 2:ieH, 2:16?$, 2:18.
2:25 Class Pacing Purse $900 (extra race.)

ChimsC IllGlendeuois 2 S 4
Arctic '. 4 2 S
Bob Taylor 8 4 8

lime 2:a.

OUR POPULATION,
About Slxty-UT- O millions In the

Country Rasls of
to He" About 175,000.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 8. An unof
ficial rough count of the population of the
United States, based upon postal card re
ports of the enumerators which are liable
to great modifications, and which do not
include the inmates of .prisons, asylums.
and such institutions shows that the to
tal population is slighly under sixty-thre- e

millions. Additions, corrections and re-
counts will probably swell the total to the
sixty five millions which is the. original
estimate of the superintendent. This
rough unofficial count shows that the pop
ulation of Connecticut is 730,593 as against
oz,7uu in iooo.

It is generally understood that the basis
of will be between
160.000 and 180.000. and the oonseouence
will be that in either case Connecticut will
neither gain nor lose in reDresentation in
the next congress after the
ment.

THE MEDICAL CONGRESS
At Berlin Several American Physicians Read Papers.

Berlin, Aug, 8. The Medical Congress
is at work in every section. To-day-'s dis-

cussion included tuphus fever, military
nygene, obstetrics, epidemics of children's
diseases, neural-neurolog- y, psychiatry, and
diseases of the larynx. The delegates vis
ited the Tempelhoff garrison hospital, the
Natural History museum and the munici
pal disinfection substitute. . Professor
virchow presided over the microscopic
illustrations in the demonstration. In the
afternoon many of the delegates went on
an excursion to tne irrigation works at
Hundersdorf and inspected the convales-
cent home. Among the Americans who
have read papers so far are the following!
Dr. Bowditch, Boston, "Galton's Law of
Growth"; Dr. Loomis, New York, "Con-
sumption in Hospitals": Dr. Jacobs, New
York, "Diphtheria in America";. Dr.
Marcy, Boston, on "Hernia": Dr. Watson,
Boston, i "Removal of Intra-Vesic- al

Growths"; Dr. Bradford, Boston, "Club
Foot"; Dr. Lovett, Boston, "Joint Dis
ease'?; and Dr. Clarke, Cambridge, "Pel
vie Inflammation." -

Walter Damrosch and wife (nee Margaret
Blaine) arrived from Europe on the steamer

-i a -vwuwuw yasteruay,

8
p. u.

Barometer. 80.13 80.07
Temperature 68 78
Humidity 81

Wind, direction.. NE r SE
Wind, velocity.., 6 - 4
Weather. Cloudy Cloudy

Mean temnerature, 70. -
; Max. temp., 78; min. temp., 62..

Precipitation, 0 inches
Mft-- r vnlnnit.v nt wind 8 NE.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1, x80 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. l, u in.

F. E. LINN. Observer.
Note. A minus sign J prefixed to thermom

eter reaaings maicaies Kmperaiure oeiow zero.
A 'X" in connection with rainfall indicates a

trace of precipitation too smau to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting, depth of water

hot Known. -

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
'

f AtJGtTST 9. : ' -

8un Rises, 4:551 Moon Rises, High Watsb
Sun Ssts, 6:591 12:00 ; 6:18

DEATHS.
HILLS At West Haven, Aug. 6th, Alfred Hills,

agea at years.
The funeral will be held on Saturday at 2 p. m.

at his late residence. Relatives and me
are invited to attend. t

COOPER In this city, August 8th, George Hoad-le- y

Cooper.
Funeral will take place from the residence, 88

uuve street, on Aionoay, August ii, at p. m.
Interment at the Grove street cemetery. Rela-
tives and friends are invited to attend. 2t

CLERKIN Edward, infant son of Andrew J. and
Karan A. f:ierKin.

Funeral y at 3:80 p. m; t
MARINE LIST.

PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.

Sen Thos. R. Wooley, EngeL Haverstraw for
Newport.

Sch Alfred F. Howe, E'lis, N: Y., Iron.
Sch J. Warren, Smith, N. Y., barrels. .

FOR SALE.
piano box top buggy, atCHEAP, SMEDLEY BROS.',

aua otT Brewery street.

Furnished Room for Rent,88 Spring street, three minutes'tNo. from
2tt

thedepot, with or without board.

Auction Sale Horses.
ifM There will be no auction sale at Henryvy s Averill's stables, Branford Center, today.
au9 ltt

For One Week More
"T7"E will receive bids for the furnishings of

TV the "Gus and Eddie" Restaurant on
Gregson street. If we are obliged to keep this
Slace till Fall we shall not sell it for less than

per cent, more than we will take for it now,
spot cash. Lee Jobbing and Commission Co.

auv tr
FOR SALE,

No. 134 Howard avenue,
Price $3,600.' Will take mortgage for $2,500.

JOHN. T. SLOAN,
au9 Room 7, 888 Chapel street.

Board of Councilnien.
TO the Sheriff of the City of New Haven,

greeting :

You are hereby required to warn the Board of
Councilmen of said city to meet at the chamber
of the board in said city on Monday, the 11th
day of August, 1890, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Given under my hand this' 5th day of August,
1890. HENRY F. PECK, Mayor.

The foregoing is a true copy of the original war
rant. Attest : JOHN COLEMAN, City Sheriff.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1 -
Aug. 8th, 1890. f

1 STATE of JOSEPH M. KELLER, of New
i Haven, in said district, assigning debtor.

The trustee havine exhibited his admin
istration account with said estate to this court
for allowance, it is

UKUt.Kf.u xnat tne iotn aay 01 August, a. it.
1890, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at a Probate
rvmrt. t lw held At New Haven, within And for
the district of New Haven, be and the atme is
assigned for a hearing on the allowance of said
administration account with said estate, and this
court directs the trustee to cite all persons
interested therein to appear at said time and
place by publishing this order three times in
some newspaper having a circulation in said dis-
trict. By the court,

TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN,
au9 att - ' Clerk of said Probate Court.

IJMafffiMI
Your Watch or Clock Out of Repair?

If so. you cannot do better than go to Durant's
and get it repaired.

All repairs done on the premises and guaran-
teed.

A full line of Watches, Jewelry and Silverware
always on hand.

J. H. G. DURANT, 40 Church street.
Eyeglasses and Spectacles a specialty.

As We Mist Hare Ihe Room

FOR

Fall and Winter Goods,
Shall close out all odds and ends of Summer

Goods at a

TREMENDOU8 SACRIFICE.

Now is the Time to Secure Them,
AND

ENHAM'S GREAT BARGAIN STORE

FOR

BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. 69 Broadway,
IS THE PLACE TO FIND THEM.

N. B. Markdown Sale for the
Next Thirty Days.

THE BEST
AND

Cheapest Lots in the City

FOR SALE -

ARE THE ONES WHICH I AM OFFERING
ON ,

SMta Arenae, BnUer Sl.,';

m Goodyear Street

Price from $8 to $15 per foot.

According to location.

They are beautifully situated, have city water.
and quick communication with the center of the
city by horse cars, which run through the prop-
erty.

Geo. F. Newcomb,
2 BOARDMAN BUILDING,

Corner State and Chapel Streets.
au9 8p i

HATERMELOHS.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER: '

v

300 large ripe Watermelons at the low price of
80c. each. This is just the weather for Water-
melons; come early.

100 fine ripe Citron Melons, large and small
size. . . .

Worlds of Native jvnortieoernes.
Extra large California Plums 18c dozen.
California Peaches, Plums and Pears.
Fine Sweet Oranges 40c dozen.
Worlds of ripe Bananas 20c dozen.
New Sweet Potatoes, large size, 60c peck.
Worlds of Vegetables at low prices, viz: Sweet

Corn, Egg Plant, Green Peppers.
Ripe Tomatoes 7e per quart.
Native Potatoes, fine cookers, 70c bu., 18c pk.

Lemons. Lemons.
Bright juicy Lemons 16c dozen.

Butter. Butter.
Our Elgin Creamery 24c pound, 4 lbs for $1, is

guaranteed to suit all.
A full Cream Cheese at 10c. v

Fancy Cream Vermont Cheese 12c lb.
Canned meats for I,nncn Parties.

Granulated Sugar 16 lbs for $1.00.
White Extra C Sugar 17U lbs for $1.00.
Rnv vour Flour now ana save monev: a larsre

stock on hand at low prices. We keep all of the
best brands.

f3f Remember aHagoods sold for Cash only.
ALL AT LOW PRICES..

D. M. WELCH & SON,
2SS and 30 Congress Avenue.

. Braaoh I Grand Arsnue,

The Comnmlttes ou Foreign Affairs
Instructed to Lock After she Inter--
sta ofAmerfcmn Residents tn Ci
Senators Arsis TaUUsur Tarta-r-

: Tho General Deaeteney Bill Passed
fcy the House. ...
Washington, D. C.f Aug. 8. Mr. Call

offered a resolution (which was agreed to),
instructing the committee on foreign rela-
tions to prepare and report such measure
as may be necessary for the protection of
citizens of the United States who were
formerly residents of Cuba and subjects of
spain, against prosecution by the Spanish
government for offenses alleged to have
been committed by them.

The concurrent resolution heretofore
offered by Mr. Plumb expressing the de-
sire of congress for the removal of the re-
mains 'of "the illustrious soldier and
statesman Ulysses S. Grant" to and their
interment in the Arlington National ceme
tery and requesting the president to eon--

r u Mie wmuw uk uuk eminent man
such desire, tendering toiler on behalf
of the nation all necessary facilities for
such removal and interment, was taken upand agreed to.

The conference report on the formica-
tion bill was taken up for consideration,
and after some consideration it was
agreed to.

. The conference report on the sundry
civil appropriation mil was men taken up.- Mr. Call argued against the action of the
conference committee in striking out of the
mil ail ot tne appropriations for the payment to iamines or senators and members
of the balance of their year's salaries. He
thought that on that ground alone the
conference report should be rejected.

Mr. Sherman expressed his regret at the
striking opt of the iteiH for the families of
deceased members and of the late Chief
Justice Waite.

Mr. Plumb - expressed his satisfaction
that the item as to Mrs. Waite had been
struck out of the bill, because he dtd not
think it should ever nave been in it.

The question of the Washington post-offic- e

and the items in relation to irriga-
tion survey and to public lands, were next
discussed at great length.

Finally, at 4 o'clock, the conference re-
port came to a vote and was agreed to
yeas, 29, nays 13. A further conference
was ordered on the irrigation, which had
been postponed; and Messrs. Allison, Hale
and Gorman were appointed conferees on
the part of the senate.

ine tariff bill was then taken np. the
pending paragraph being No. 134, page
27, as to hoop, band, scroll or other iron
or steel, to which Mr. Butler had offered
yesterday an amendment (in nlace of Mr.
Coke's) providing that such hoops used for
baling cotton shall be taxed at the rate of
35 per cent, ad valorem (the present rate).

At tne close of discussion tne bill went
over without any action on the cotton tie
amendment.

A message from the president in refer
ence to destitution among settlers in Okla-
homa was read and referred to the com-
mittee on appropriations.nr. Hoar, rrom the library committee.
reported a senate joint resolution to accept
from the national encampment of the
Grand Array of the Republic a statue and
pedestal of the late General U. S. Grant
to be erected in the capital, provided that
the design of the statue and pedestal shall
receive the approval of the joint commit-
tee on the library question, and it was

The senate at 6 p. m. adjourned till to
morrow. .

BOUSE.

The house resumed the consideration of
the general deficiency bill, the pending
question being on the amendment granting
a month's extra pay to employes of the
house and senate.

The amendment was lost veas 72. navs
104.

Mr. Vaux of Pennsylvania moved to re
commit the bill.

Mr. Henderson of Iowa demanded the
previous question on Mr. Vanx's motion;
ordered yeas 106, nays 83.

Mr. Vaux s motion to recommit was lost
yeas 33, nays 150.
The bill was then passed.
Mr. Cannon of Illinois, from the com

mittee on rules, reported a resolution pro-
viding that after the passing of this reso-
lution it shall be in order after two hours'
debate to move that the house non-conc-

in all the senate amendments to the ImliAn
appropriation, and to ask a committee of
conference.

The house decided yeas 110. nays 66.
to consider the report --of the committee on
rules. ' - - .

Mr. BrecAnridge of Kentucky moved to
table resolution. Lost yeas f7, nays 109.

Then Mr. Peel of Arkansas asked unani
mous consent that the senate amendments
to the Indian appropriation bill be non- -
concurred in giving as his reason the fact
the Indian service was suffering and that
it was necessary that the appropriation bill
be passed at the earliest day possible.nr. Ureckenndge of Kentucky objected.

Mr. Cannon then demanded the previous
question on the adoption of the resolution.
This motion was agreed to. Yeas 3, nays
63.

The house decided veas 110. navs 66 to
consider the eport of the committee on
rules. .

Mr. Dockery of Missouri . moved to re
commit the resolution. Rejected yeas
59, nays 95. The question then recurringon the adoption of the resolution no quo-
rum voted and the house took a recess till
8 o'clock.

Nothing was done at the evening ses
sion. '

Odd Fellows Award Prises.
Chicago, HI., Aug. 8. In the Odd Fel-- .

lows' cantonment y the exemplification
of work In the Rebekah degree was con- -

tinned. The canton contests were re
sumed on the lake front this afternoon.
To-nig- a full-dre- ball took place, at
which the Kebekan degree prizes were
awarded.

Prizes were awarded as follows: Rebekah
degree first prize Nadfui lodge No. 6, Col-

umbus, Ohio, $500; second, Elite lodge
No. 2, Chicago, $300; third prize, Ameri-
can lodge No. 188. Chicago, $200; fourth
prize, Ruth lodge No. 1, Omaha, set of re-

galia and jewels. Subordinate lodges,
first prize, North Star lodge No. 6, Minne-
apolis, $500; second, Wicker Park lodge
No. 281. Chicago. $300: third. Fort Dear
born lodge No. 214, Chicago, $200.

ALARM IN CUBA.
Outrages Committed by Band of

RobbersTroops Called Out.
Havana, Aug. 8. The public is becom

ing alarmed over the frequent outrages
committed by Garcia'a band of robbers.
To-da- y the band surprised a number of
hands at work on the railroad between
Han ana and Matanzas and compelled them
to tear up one of the rails. The result was
a freight train was thrown from the track.
The robbery proceeded tu help themselves
and snot Conductor Rodriguez dead.
Troops have started from Matanzas for the
scene.

CENTRAL AMERICAN TROUBLES.
Why the Dispatches Front the State

Department Have Not Been An--
wend-Ameri- can CItlaens Safe.
Sax Francisco, Cel., Aug. 8. Dr. "Wil

liam O. Mizner. son of United States
minister to Central America, who is now
in this city, is in receipt of late letters
from his father. Dr. Mizner aays:

In the last letter received, my father
states that a number of American citizens
had taken refuge at the United States lega
tion in the uuntemala city. There are not
over twenty or thirty Americans and the
legation is in position to take care of them
all. All of the Americans "in Central Amer
ica have been invited to stay at the lega
tion during the troubles. Supplies
were obtained before the war was declared
and a stock necessary for a long siege was
secured. President Barillas inspects every
telegram that leavea the country and most
of the letters leaving the country are also
examined. If Secretary Blaine has not
received official news from mv father it la
because President Barillas suppressed his
telegrams.Ntw Orleans, La., -- Aug. 8. Special
from the City of Mexico aays: "Exoected
dispatches will come from Mizner, Amer-
ican minister to Guatemala, to-da- It is
understood ne nas lett uuatemala on the
United States man-of-w- Ranger for Sal-
vador, where he can communicate with
Washington by cable. He will probably
land at Acaiutla. . The true inwardness of
the reason for non-recei- of dispatches
rrom mizner will men De explained."

Siberian Prisoners Wounded.
St. Petxrsbdrg, Aug. 8. Advices

from Siberia say a body of ISO prisoners
on foot and escorted by fifty3our soldiers
on arriving at Tinmen demanded carta for
their conveyance. Their demand being
refused, thev attacked the soldiers of the
escort with ferocity and smashed the rifles
of four of their guards. The escort-mad- e

use of their bayonets and wounded ten of
the prisoners before the disturbance was
q,ueUa, -

( Brick house containing six rooms, on
au8 8t - 76 HOWE STREET.

FOR RENT.
$10, neat, small family, second floor, fourrooms ; bathroom, closet, marble wash

oowi, not ana cola water ; perfect condi
tion. Inquire of mu. iKVLNU,auStf 72 Gilbert avenue.

Houses and Building Lots
4tBS. For sale on eonv tormn.

Rents collected and special care given to
Honey to loan at S per .cent, on real estate.

John CPunderford, -

au7 3m Room 8, Glebe Building.

AUCTION SALE
of

Hotel Pembroke
AT

WOODMONT, CONKECTICUT.

fa The undersigned will sell at Public
lTTTV Auction on

tawTnuday, Angus! 12th, 1890,at three o'clock p. m., the above named hotel, to- -

gouici- v ii.il mo KnjuuuH wui ruuiiuiiig me same.
This hotel is situated on Brighton Bluff, over-

looking Long Island Sound, and contains thirty-fiv- e
rooms. It was built two years ago, antLeach

season has been filled to its utmost capacitywith summer boarders.
The property belongs to an insolvent estate,

which must be settled at once.
Sale will take nlace on th nramfaRK t.(connect with hotel at Woodmont station, on the

New Tork and New Haven railroad, nn ftrrivnl ,f
every train.

jror runner particulars apply to .

WALTER A. MAIN,
,au7 5t , TRUSTEE.

FOR RENT.
A desirable tenement of 8 rooms,allt" improvements.
au5 5t .9 VERNON STREET.

' FOR SALE.
Brick house, central, '$5,600t A two family house, a good IN-

VESTMENT. 9 rooms, connects
with sewer, only 1,800

y nouse, nearly new, 1,500
A number of good lots, CHEAP.

FOR RENT.
A y house, near horse cars, (12.50.
Tenements on Nlnoll. T)iWitt KnHnv Hm

Sperry street and others. Also store for rent.
Money loaned on real estate.
Will find it for your interest to call at

82 Chnrch Street,Room 8, Benedict's Building.Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
FOR SALE.

House containing 9 rooms, ood location;
tjjj'l house in good condition. 'ill be sold at
Hiill a bargain to close an estate.

- For particulars call on or address

H. V. Horsfall,
jy241m

' 158 STATE STREET.

FOR RENT.
modern house, in first-clas- s order,tThe Grove street.
modern hnnsA. in ftmtrfjuui nrriai.

No. 119 Grove street.
The modern house, in first-clas- s order. No. 1K3

Church street.
The modern house in flrstclara order. No. 88

Trumbull street.
The modern house, in first-clas- s order. No. 81

Trumbull street. Apply to
CHARLES H. WEBB, 850 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE.
Three-stor-y house with store on EastEstreet. v
Laree lot. room for anftther hnllrilns.

cheap.
nouseB ana lots in all parts or the city.FOR RENT.
Flat of five rooms with All ImnrmrAmAnta Aft

Washington street, $16. ,
J. H. Keef'e, Exchange" Building.Office open evenings.

FOR SALE.
--ft - A very desirable and central prop srty on.

et. jonn street, xne lot is 02x1a nouse
has 14 rooms and all modern imnrovements

and is in first-rat- e order. The property can be
bought at a bargain if sold within a few days;terms will be made easy if desired. t For further
particulars call at

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
jy22 759 Chapel Street.

HOUSES, STORES, COTTAGES

AND ALL KINDS OF

Real Estate for Sale or Rent.
good house with barn,tAwith sewer, pleasantly located in
street, $3,000.

New building, store and flats, with barn, well
situated for grocery business; room for another

aiding on Dixwell avenue.
Six familv house, centrallv located, alwavs

rented and In good order, paying 12 per cent.,
A new one family house, 6 rooms, water and

gas, near the Derby raili.road, will be sold on easy
terms, fl,DUU.

Horace P. Hoadley,
4 Church Street, Room 2,

Open evenings. - Hoadley Building.

FOR RENT,f
Wftr Lower floor, six rooms, with two ji

stars bedrooms, and half of stable on the
laULpremises

841 SHERMAN AVENUE.

All modem conveniences, first-clas- s condition:
location unsurpassed. Inquire at

ap!7tf THIS OFFICE.

FOR RENT,
House of 9 rooms, with all modern con-

veniences, No. 28 Gill street; also 5 room. .. . . ... ...U XT UO half .1 ...1
house No. 10 Lewis street, Fair feaven. Apply to

apaatr . JACOB heller, a ouye street

FACTORY FOR SALE,
At a Bargain.

The works of the New Haven Nail Co.
Niii on River street, including the. engine,
UlUL boilers and shafting. Apply for descrip

tive circular to

C. S. MERSICK & CO.,
a27tf 298 STATE STREET.

New Houses for Sale.
K All my houses in New Haven, located on

nice resident streets: all new with all
.As-- built them and own them.

can sell at a much lower price than you can du-

plicate the same property. Sold a number; some
of the best left. Look at photographs of some
of them in window of E. R. Smith's shoe
store, 789 Chapel street.

mal6 24 Admiral Street.

Hlnman's Real Estate and Loan
Agency.

$16,000 to loan at 6 per cent.
Clua T a aimst A s4lAri- nlmnnnlaa

illi Special attention given to renting.
Collections, making repairs and care of prop- -

erty.arms and property for sale in all parts of the
cit; ana country. oft per cent, investments.

Real Estate auctioneers.
HINMAN 6c MORSE,

ap29 63 Church Street, Room 1.

FOR SALE.
A house at Savin Rock for (2.500
A neat cottage 1,800
One y house 2,000

Nice lots in all parts of West Haven
at low prices.

. WALTER A. MAIN,
West Haven.

FOR SAI.E,
tNice cottage with barn on Beach street,

Haven: includes shore front.
ilL Dwellinar house and barn with half acre

of land in center Oxford; price very low, only
$500- - ... . . .

uweuing nouse ana Darn ana eignt acres or
land in center of Madison, fronting the Green;
elegant place for summer residence.

prices: some of them will pay 10 to 12 per cent, in
rentals. Building lots In all sections of the city;low prices, easy terms.

iwuDie ueacn iiouse wim xorty-si- x acres oi
land, at low price.

Choice property cor. of Asylum and Oak
street, can be bought at a bargain on easy terms.

Shore lota at Woodmont and Savin Rock; call
ana get my prices nexore Duying.

Lots for sale in Evergreen cemetery.
Money to loan. '

W.D.JTJDSON.
7Q8 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
- Barn rear of 1823 Chapel street.

Inquire on the premises.
LmylOtf ,

Buy a House-$1-0 a Month
It is better than Pavlne rent.
Look at one for sale on the most accom- -

moaating terms.
Call at

R. E. BALDWIN'S,
au2 d&w Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel St.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, 800 Atwater
street. House and barn, 2V Auburn street.

v house. No. 11 Clav street.
y house, 400 Orchard street. All to be

sold low II sola witmn ten aays. Also lor rent,
first floor, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New-
hall street: 116 Portaea street: 121 Fortaea street
810 Congress avenue, and second ffoor 29 Auburn
street.

A. Iff. HOLMES, HOUSE MOVER, OF-
FICE 69 CHURCH STREET. no!5

FOR RENT.f OT land 1G0 feet square, in rear 4K0 to 462 Elm
1 j street; suitable for .raenine purposes.

, H. TROWBRII SONS,
Jyl5 lm MM State Street.

$500,000
Worth of valuable city property for sale.

Here is a golden opportunity for a man of
moderate means to obtain a home of his

own ntreasv terms. I have ten new houses Bitu- -
ated on nice resident streets, modern improve
ments, ranging Iiwawrw po,wo.

Boom 11, Bowdltch Building,- 108 Orapgettrftot,

From All Quarters.

A RAILROAD TIED DP.

Strike on the New York
Central Road.

OUTRAGES BY ROBBERS IN CUBA.

The Situation in Central
America.

GREAT TIME MADE BY SUNOL

Passage hy the House of the Gen--.

- eral -- Deficiency Bill.

PASSENGERS DELAYED.
A Strike on tUe New York Central Be

tween Albany and New YorkThe
Grand Union Depot Crowded With
People Two Trains Deserted In the
Tunnel Switch Service Refused
Great Excitement at the Depot Po-
lice Reserve Held In Readiness.

-- New York, Aug. 8. A general strike
commenced at about 7 o'elook this evening
on the New York Central' and Hudson
Eiver railroad between New York and
West Albany. The strike was ordered on
account of the discharge of certain em-

ployes. Under the orders every- train was
abandoned, no matter where it might be.
The 7:10 train for Montreal was waiting
the signal at the Grand Central depot when
engineer, fireman and brakemen left it and
walked out of the depot. Efforts made to
secure men to fill their places were without
avail. The men on other trains also left
them. Two passenger trains, one going
each way, were deserted by their crews in
the tunnel at Forty-sixt- h street. - Travel
was thus not only blocked on the Central
railroad, but also on the New York and
New Haven and New York and Harlem
roads, which use the tracks of the Central
road as far as Melrose. -

There is great exoitement at the depot.
where trreat crowds of people are gathered
who expected to take trains out of the city.
The hotels in the neighborhood are crowd-
ed with disappointed travelers.

In an interview ht Vice President
Webb of the Central railroad said: At the
nearest calculation there are about 850
men out. Every man who has struck may
consider himself discharged. We have ad
vertised tor men and . the places of the
strikers are being filled. Not one of the
men through whom this trouble has come
about will ever be taken back, and we
have positively declined to have anythingto do with the Knights of Labor. Trains
will be started in the morning. We ex-

pect no trouble, but if there is any we
will have the police to protect us."

Six. Webb announced that the fast mail
had pulled out of the depot at 0 o'clock
with four mail cars, but no passenger cars
were attached to the train. The vice
president further announces that no at-

tempt will be made to run any trains to-

night. Everything would be left at a
standstill just where the men left off.
There are no means to get to Albany or
New England But the opening
up of the great avenue of trade would be
begun

When Acting Superintendent of Police
Bvrnes was notified of the strike he at
once ordered the entire police reserve1 to
be in readiness tor duty.

- roiice uaptam
McElvain of the Grand Central station,
with his men took possession of the depot
as goon as the strike commenced
and did his best to maintain order.
Policemen were sent out to guard
the tracks as far north as Spuyten Duyvil
and as far south as St. John's park, where
the great freight depot is located
Central office detectives were sent to guard
all the signal stations and switch houses as
far as Spuyten Duyvil.. shortly before 8
o'clock the detectives at the switch house
at Fifty-sevent- h street and Fourth avenue
sent for assistance, which was promptly
rendered. The police reserves are all in
waiting and patrol wagons are placed at
convenient points. Thus far no violence
has been done.

No one seems to know how the strike
was ordered or who gave the signal to
strike. J. J. Holland, a member of the
executive board of the Knights of Labor,
denies that he had ordered It, or even
knew that a strike had been ordered, when
seen by a reporter at o o'clock

Trams eastward bound by the JNew Ha
ven road were run in the early evening,
but after 11 o'clock no trains left by the
New Haven road exoept one mail train to
New Haven at 11:40.

At 11 o'clock ht the Grand Central
depot was closed to the traveling public
and the following official notice was posted
at all the ticket offices:
To the Public:

The sale of tickets has been discontinued tem
porarily. The ticket agent will refund, if called
upou to do so. (Signed)

1HKOUOHK V OORHKKS,
General Superintendent.

The erowd noon disoersed and aniet
reigned around the big depot. The gen-
eral opinion among the strikers is that the
trouble would not have arisen if Mr.
Depew had been in this country. Their
grievances seem to be personally directed
against Vice President Webb and General
Manager Toucey. They claim that before
it is over the strike will prove to be the
biggest ever seen in the east

Hy first intimation ot the strike was at
o'clock this evening, when the men left

the yard and the local Troy trains were
stopped for want of brakemen. The strike,
1 found, extended over tne yardmen ana
some of the trainmen,-- but over none of
the conductors and engineers. We have
received a message from Third Vice Presi-
dent Webb Baying that the road will fight
the strike, and unless the men return to-

morrow morning they will be dropped and
their places filled. The trains are delayed
so far about four hours, but before morn-
ing they will be later. I have sent Mr.
Webb's message to every station above
and we will abide tne result."

While the reporter was talking, a de
tective came in and reported that the
north express and mail train which left
New York at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon
and Albany at 10 p. m., two hours late,
was stalled within the citr limits., ine
platform swarmed with men who apply
tne airbrakes eacn time tne engineer wu
them off. The engineer 'was! threatened
but stuck to his post. .'The six o'clock
train out of New York arrived here at
10:50 o'clock and started west with a
rjolice omard to trv and clear the platforms
of the mail train. Later Mr. Bissell told
the reporter that it looked as if the road
at least from Albany to Buffalo would be
entirely closed by morning. Asked
to give his version of the strike
he said: "The men have no money
grievance. The strike is simply to find
out if they can dictate to us whom we
shall hire or discharge. The cause direct
was the discharge of several labor agitators
belonging to the Knights of Labor and who
were causing trouDie on our un,. n o m- -

fanrl in An cmr own bnsineSB."
The depot was filled with people, and

manv. after findinor no trains, left lor mv
tela or homes. The strike has not yet ex
tended to the West Share and officials say
it will not. Labor men seen ht say
that if the road does not succumb the West
Shore men will be ordered out.

Albany. N. Y.. Aug. 8. The new York
Central and Hudson river trains are tied
up here. The men in the West Albany
shorts of the railroad company were or
dered out at 8 o'clock .This will
cribDle the road, and little business was
none.

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 8. The Central
Hudson road is tied up from Buffalo to
New York.- - All switchmen nave deserted
their costs. Trains are allowed to pro
ceed to the terminal of divisfflbs and then
switch service is refused. The strike
bniran at 7 o'clock.

Albany N. Y.. Aug. 7. At the head
quarters of General Superintendent Bissell
at the Union depot a stalwart policeman
married the door and kept back a crowd of
lic-l- lnokincr men demanding to see the
chief of the division. To a reporter Mr.
Kiannll njuri ;

.Tnbn M Ward, with the Brooklyn
Brotherhood baseball team, arrived at the
depot this evening to take he train for
Boston, but they were disappointed, and
will trv to reach the Hub in, some other

At a late hour last night nt

WbViV. raltoTAted Us statement that trains
would surely be running in the morning,

.A-- bOQSBWOI k'bv A Mn-ta- M,

a Ht SO AvSHRT f writ ITT

WANTED.
O as housekerpcr: best of irffteutwa. Address

airtltt MOl feKKEEPKR. this office.

. - WAJiTEIX
SITUATION bv a cotnnMcot
uiiderstABds cam of aocis --nf mttmm.aodS s Rood driver: Rood Kfomw. amm

au73tt C-- tHim offiOK.

WASTED,
BEST help are All mipplird brrr.

EMPLOYME.VT AGENCY.
au4t 715 Chapel Street.

WANTED,
GIRLS, boners sad stitchers; also teamen:

- MAYER, 8TROCFK CO,auStf so Court street.
WASTED

FINK Croquet sod nne Self-Acti- Bobber Shoo
Doat hesitate to give your sxttions

and come to Colobeater. We nay 4l to SU
cents, sr advertised elsr here. Plenty of work;
good boanling ptscea. Come one. come slL
myf COLCHESTER Rt'BBER CO.

WANTED,
fVXlKS. waltwwaaa, lwrat girls sad otna

y help smS Mt MRS. BAB6. 41 Kha St.

WASTED..etc - i
1 ' aeadquartMB is NVw Havea to lolroducsoar Regiarr paper OitMr sad Lsnter File. Mostbe sa experfeoced aaleRnias sad of sand easrse- -

sadeommisckia If ikvRrad. Ph-a- addreaa.
K - ernerteore sod rtTtrosxa, tae Xssr Eaa

Dual Autographic BinrMtw ootnpanv.
150 I'EAKl.

R" tv.nn. Vrrs

3HscclUuirous
FOR SALE,

Very one black Cork- -
f4paaM pup.

f and 4 p. m. atau?t ICS lllSWFJX AVESTK.

FOR SALE,A LOT of A.ljuAl4r tnp far wagons aaa
trucks, envap to Vh thrm out.

SMEILEY BKOri. ft OO,au76t in Urrwety mmt.
Board of Alilrrmrn.

rpo the StieruT of las Cayof Newltarea,JL grerrlng:You ara rvqutnrd to wars llae Board of
AJdermeo of said cair to Bert at lb etinhir or
lbs board in said ctiy oa TuMday, taw lata dayof -- AuKuat, 110, at 8 o'clock p. sr.; adjuurard

flivea aader sav hand thtm 7th day of i,mWW. HENRY F. PHUTC MayorThe foreroing is a troo rrxyj of laa oncwal
warrant. Attest: JOHX COLEMAS. Ory SoaruT.

CALIFORNIA, TEXAS AK3 KEIIC3.
Semi moolhly Parries, personally coadartea.

combining comfort, low rmlea. pirfc tiaae. PuH- -
tnsa steeping cars. Call oa or kMres E. E. CVR-RIE-

New England Agrat Batnhera Pacato
Company, IS Washuurioa Street. BoMoa, Mars.

lyl4eodm
Dtxtrict of Xew lUvra. a. Pronale CVxtrt, I

August h. Itm. t
ESTATE of SEYMOtTR BRADLEY, tale of

in nud dt4nct. dVwARaed.
Pursuant to sa ordrr rrom the Court of Pro-

bate for Raid drRtrtrt. mill ba sold at public auc-
tion to the burnest hMrr oa the Ma dsy of
August, A. I ipmi. At in o - at is tanmmm
(unless pfOTMiusjy disposed of At nrtvaui attethe following real nuu at said oreraaed, aatw
ated in the Iowa of Nev llaTea, viz :

Building lots in WestriUr as dowribnd kt sche-
dule oa file at office of the Pmbaie court.
Sale to take place oa the unrtninrs ta atd town .

Trrm made known ai time tjf ssie.
FRAXKxJS 8. BRADLEY.

au It - AdndntRtrslor.

How to Avoid Glasses :

Drink out of a bottle.
How to have en-
joyment : Smoke

SLEEPER'S
EYE CIGARS.

rTuZZ le. Xfrms
cent cigar hi V V
America. "OV

Trade Mark.
S. 8. Sire per V Co., Factory. Boston. Tale

ttryaa & IX, Agenm. ew Haves, uona.

CATARRH EIA'S

CAT., n Cleanses the
V'Wiv llr .VLl N""1 Pamtn

41 C?Z .
Heals the

Restores the
fteasrs

r Taste and
rll.

HAY-FEV- ER TRY THE CURL
A narricle is aontied into enu--h nnaril And

agreeable. Price 50 cent at dnirc: hy mail.
registered, eu eerM. KI.V nut it H Fitsot eodw .Vt street. Vew YorV

Education.
(And ,r Military Academy IVtVJ l,ho. Brooke Hail; girls. CirruGur

ly31 Jro
Miss i.ivt'nMnnra

InEPARATORY SCHOOL for Bora and Girls

department. Carriage sent for children. Send
tor circular. VI OLIVE.

iyiSat4t oor. Home PIata
AVeslcyau Academy, AVilbrahaiu,

AiasHacliiiMctts.
OK, ofths halr-dnae-n beat academies sadawn ui r fTnii os pay-ment of $01 in advance will cover ordinary Itii- -
ST. hend forcsialiaKiie to

yi rooas Kit. u. M. KTEELK, PrinripaL

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church Organ.S. Wlioolor
ORGANIST at the Fin Bapritt church. New

minil al the vKiriiVA-ivMv-
L1KPZIO. tSERMAXY. and of Itr. Brvlee, organ!.ldiHrIm!iuilM 1 .1

ruction on the Piano and Church Organ from- in. IV II MdWKKTRFFT.

SI PER DOZEN.
Cmxcorsn bottle.)

Rochester Bm,
Eipnrt Quatoy.

Special brewing put up under our
owa labeL guality unexcelled.
Have you tried it? We have yet tabear the first adverse verdict:

EDWIHALL&SON
If you are going out of town wa

ani maul pack and ship . without tztrar j
chArre.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Expeaatis Included.

20 Autumn Tours
Of rrom live to aixtra days duration, sad to,,
eluding vMla to Hudson river. carstoirA. Lake
Creorge. Lake ChampUm. A usable Chasm, theWhite Mountains, b0cf Shoals, Mount IteaMt.
Mooaebead Lake, Poland Spring. Montreal, Jue-be- c,

Sagnenay and Kt. Lawrence rivers, lake
Memphrernagog. Lehigh Valley. Mauch Cant,WRtkins tiled. Xiagara Falta, the Thaunnd Isl-
ands, Alexandria Bay. Adirondack Mountains,-Lak-

Placid, Trenton Falls. Baltlcfteld of tieurs-bur-
Blue Mountain House. Foraesa Mmroa,Old Point Comfort, Richinand. the NaiutaI

Bridge of Virginia, Luray lAver-a-n, Harper a
Ferry. Washington, Mount Vernon, etc

In addition to abom. Tours through the
National Park, Au&ustK, Augustand September II.

TwoTransconUnratalTnararia the Northern
Pacilic railroad, September II and October 11.

Excursion to Southern California direct. Oct IX
W. RAYMOND. I. A. WIITTCOMB.

13!"' Send for descriptive, circulars, deaigna-tjn-g
whether book of Twenty Autumn Toura."

ellowstone National Park Tripa, or Across tha
Continent enirskma are desired.

W.RAYMOND,
296 Washington Street, oppostto --School Street,

au83t BOSTON.

!y Gronnils.
NATURE'S FAIREST CHARMS SCPPIMENT- -

SLF D a. aVlLi 1 XXA 1 IXJ.

GRAND CONCERTS DAILY.
By Eben's Full Band and Da-
vid's Island, llilitary Band,

Superior Dinners a In Carte.
Olen Island Clambakes. Klein itmrachi.-- A

Menagerie, Aviary, ham moth Aquarium, andthe new Fish Hatchery, Boating, fefihitig Fiiih-in-

Billiards, Bowling. etcT
THE STEAMER

John H. Rfn.rin,- capt. McAllister,
Every Tnosaay anaTharsAy.

Bruramg. leave Glen Island 8:9(1 p.m. sharp.Fare vround trip) Tic; children 40c lacs one
way 60c.

. MUSIC ON THE BOAT.
Ko Liquors and no Beer Allowed on the StartR.
Gtea Island well officered hy uniformed, effl- -

cieot ooIks. IL VAN VALhiVBi.RO,
Agsat,

Corr'd
Vessel. Start. Finish. Elapsed. Time.

Iroquois., 11 59 2 S SS 17 8 W 17 Cor t mueooe 12 00 52 6 32 51 5 SI 5 Nt Ms'd
Quickstep.., U 59 52 17 50 6 17 59 It 47

Gossoon..,. 12 08 a 4 01 40 S 5509 S 54 45
Minerva.. ., 19 03 41 4 04 18 4 00 35 I 68 19
Mariqntta.n 12 04 11 4 14 50 4 10 39 4 10 29Uria?. 12 OS IS 4 22 18 4 l 05 4 15 03
Moccasin... 12 08 09 Did not finish.

A PHIEST SWINDLED.
Throe Thousand Dollars awsrei feyTwo Italians fey False Pretenses.

Brooklyn, Aug. Rev. Father Peter
Saponari, pastor of the Italian Roman
Catholic Church of Our Lady of Mount
Cannel, this city, has been swindled out of
$3,000 by two of his fellow countrymen.
One of the men came to him a few days,
ago, and said he had a nephew, an orphan,
whom he desired to put in his charge, say-
ing that the boy's father had
left $10,000 in cash for. him,
and he knew of no better man to assume
the care of the orphan than th priest.He asked the pastor to meet him and a
friend at Delmonico'a to get the $10,000,
and told him to bring $3,000 with him as
security. The pastor drew $3,000 from the
bank, met the two men at Deunonico's and
gave them the money, receiving in return
a tin box which the sharpers told him con-
tained $10,000. .The men said they would
call at the priest's house that evening. Aa
they did not come the priest opened the
box yesterday and found that it only con-
tained a small book. The $3,000 was Father
Saponari's savings for fifteen years. The
police are looking for the swindlers.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

Secretary Blaine returned from Cape
May to Bar Harbor yesterday.

The president yesterday afternoon ap-

proved the original package bill,
Cleveland has purchased

the large Tudor estate at Tudor Haven on
Buzzards bay.

nt Morton and family spent
the day with Senator Hale at Ellsworth,
Me., yesterday.

A protracted drought in the Azore isl-

ands has rained crops. Many of the in
habitants are in an impoverished condition
and refuse to pay their taxes.

A. B. Robbing, aged thirty-one- , a paint
er, was killed yesterday afternoon by fall
ing from the roof of city hall at 'Marlbor
ough, Mass. He leaves a widow.

Sunday Set sites.
Frawr Punrmuiir Pm-i- miurrh rtrwi- -

between Court and Chapel) Rev.F. A. M. Brown.
D. D., pastor. Preaching services,10:3i) a. m. and
7:30 p. m. . tf

First Coxomohtiokal Church (Fair Havvn
Rp. J. L. Mitchell. Daxtor. Preach in at 10:39

a. m. and 7:30 p. nu by Rev. T. H. Boot. Y. P. 8.
C. K. at 6:15 p. m.
Ciltut Baptist Cm-a- Prearhuur At 10:30

a. m. by Rev. R. T. Vann. Sunday school at
dose, 12. Y. P. 8. C K. at 6: IS in the evening.
k. v. roceat, pastor. u

Dwtqbt Puct Cnraca. Preaching brthe ras
ter. Rev. Dr. Twitt-heil- , at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
school 12 m. General social meeting in tbechapelat 7 p. m. AU invited.

Howard Avkctb Oomhuuiatioxai. Car-ac-

Rev. N. .N Calhoun of Csnandaigua. N. Y.. will
reacnatio:au. Sunday school at 12 o clock. V.

8. C. K. at o'clock.
Chi rch orTfnr. Redcemer Orange strerl. cor

ner Wall) Rev. George F. Pentecost preaches.
MorniBR service at iu:4u ana evenuuc at :3U. Tun- -

day school and Bible ciassat 12 m. tf
Davenport Church (Wooster fVmare) I. C

Meserve, pastor. Sermon at 10 Sundayschool at 12. General praver meeting at 7 o'clcok
concluded by Y. P. 8. C ., to which everybody
is invited.

Hcwr-BRE- Street Chtrcb fXear Oraiure)
Rev. Frank R. LUc-ke- pastor. Preaching by the
Rev. R. P. Hibbard at 10:30 and 7:30. Sunday
scboolat2. Y.P.8.C.E. at 6:15. Seaufree.
Everybody welcome.

nmi-- t M. F Cburx-- fold Oeonre street: cor
ner of Portsea street and Howard avenue) Rev.
James Coote, pastor. Preaching at 10:30 and
7:20 byttha Rev. William Roberts, y. P. s. c. E.
meeting at 6: 15. All are welcome.

First Methodist Episcopai. Cwrca Rev. Mel
ville B. Chapman, D. D.. paxtor.
preaching by Rev. ArtliurJ3.m7th7 12 m., Sun-
day uLtSil4lrfrrrC'hriKtian Endeavor. 7:30
a. m.. urT9USTuR by Rev. Arthur J. Smith. You
are cordially invited.

Trtrttv Method it Episcopal Cvrsrar
(pwiglrt Place comer Oeonre street Rev. s.

D., pastor. Morning and evraing
preaching by the pastor. Subject for evening:
"X tu. 1tWmir.MnH.nu nf fjra And Hmr t.i Rm
Above Them." Sunday school meets at 12 noon.

United Chi-rt-h (On the Green, corner Ekn
and Tempk streets) Rev. T. T. Monger. D. D..
pastor. Morning service at 10:30. Preaching by
Rev. Edward Hawes. D. !.. of Burlington. Vt.
Sunday schoolat 12:10. ueneraleveniiignierting
in the chapel at 7 o'clock, conducted by the Y. P.
8. C. E. All welcome.

Be Sure
If you have made np your mind to buy

Hood's Sanaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston laxly who knew what she wanted,
and whose example Is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
In one store where I went to buy Hood's

SarsapAiilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their own Instead of Hood's; be told me their's
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; that If I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc But he could not prevail
en me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sanaparilla was. I had taken It, was
11111 ed with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Barsaparina
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. .1 looked,
and bad for some time, like a person in con-

sumption. Hood's Barsaparllla did ma so
ranch good that I wonder at myscll sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak otlu" llns.
Exxa A. Gorr, ci Terrace Blreet, Boston- -

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggist. (1; six for fi. Prepared only
by C 1. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowau, Mass.

' IOO Doses One Dollar

Mr. M. O. 8. Quito sends in his bill
With s very fine point at the dp.

The whetstone and oil can are just what

Before he commences his bloodthirsty deeds;
He makes no return to the victim Utbleeds

And never relaxes nis grip.
tTnltVA tfu Ahnv ffejirJeman: when we send to

our little bills the prices attached to each article
are so amazingly smau tnai we operauon m nut,
painful in the least; in fact, the recipient nt so
pleased that he always comes back for a repeti-
tion.

We have made quite a run the past week of
a PESTRY BRUSSELS at TSc. a yard, for

regular price of these goods is $f, and people
who appreciate a good thing have jumped
these bargains.

Only a few more pieces of Japanese and Chi-
nese matting left, but they are all good patterns
and at HO per cent, kss than regular price.

Hont fall to get the biggest Splint Rocker ever
offered for ll.iS. It ts very large and easy, and
everybody should have one. We've only got
about three doseo left.

Peck & Parkers
, . SUCCESSORS TO

J.-- PECK & SON,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.

1

r

jpumwcv fficsovts.
LUCAS HOUSE,

Savin Rock, West Haven, Conn,
One Block from Railroad Grove.

WILLIAIH H. SIIVA, Proprietor.
Pleasantly located. Light and airy

rooms. Dinners to order.a Shore Dinners a Specialty.
Horse cars pass the door every fifteen

minutes. Stabling for horses. jell 2m

THE ELM TREE INN
Farmlngton, Conn.

SPECIAL RATESa For July and August.
Jyiotf Address MRS. PERKY.
A. HILL. ' J- - HILL.

HILL BROTHERS'
HOMESTEAD,

SAVIN ROCK. ,
A line place to get a Course Dinner. JelO 8m

THE BONSILENE.
A select family hotel, beautifully lo--

cated. Everything first-clas-

A delightful-piau- to spend the day or a
vacation. Boating, bathing, lawn tennis.

Hew dining hall, new rooms ; one very large
room, suitable for parties.

Board from 9 to $16 per week. .
Only SO minutes from Mew Haven to the shore;

M daily trains. OUN H. CLARK,
auT tf Woodmont, Conn.

THE LAKE VIEW HOUSE,

LITCHFIELD, CONN.
A strictly first-clas- s Family and Tran-

sienta For rates and
Hotel.
information

Apply to
it 84 - A.-B- PEN 1)H Manager.

PEMBROKE HOTEL,
. WOOT1MONT. CONN.

TI Shore Sapper a Specialty.Hun every Saturday niarht.

jyMlgt

The Clarendon Hotel,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y. This elegant

And taadinff hotel on Broadway, opposite
Congress Pork, Is now open for the season.

Engagements can be made in advance for rooms

BEER'S PHOTO PARLORS,
702 Chapel Street.

Terms reasonable. Jy8 ms&w2m

RAILROAD GROVE RESTAURANT.

. - THE GREAT PLEASURE RESORT.
,

l-"- ""! Many ImprovementsI . . This Season.
f, 1 1 Special attention to Picnic Parties.

Music always on hand.
Savin Bock, West Haven.

Shore Dinners a Specialty.

THE TW1TCKELL HOUSE,

Savin Eock, West Haven, Conn.- HPACIOITS NEW HOTEL,
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

I 'I Accommodations for BO boarders;
dining rooms for private parties.

Splendid accommodations for picnic parties. Ev-

erything new and first class. The house is situ-
ated next to the Hassasoit Houae; cars pass very
near the hotel.

je24 2m T. E. TW1TCHELL. Proprietor.

Hotel Oxford.
T day, week or month. Summer rates.
Aaaa. aue m

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House,

Fronting the City Green and Opposite the
University Campus, is

FIRST-CLAS- IN ALL RESPECTS,
And is the Only Hotel In the CitjrWith a Passen

ger JUBTMur.

giYMOSELEYroprietCT
SPRING PATTERNS.

Tho Urgest.Most Complete Stock

WALL PAPERS
In the City

AT NEW YORK PRICES.

Allen Drew & Co,
Kim, Corner York Street.

WMte Sewing. MacMne Go

GIVE a grand exhibition and fine display
Work at the White Sewing Macnl

office,
488 State Street,
Monday. Anril 28, lasting two weeks,

Also can ue seen a nne lot oi

OarrlaRoiAnd the Celebrated

BARTON LAMP.
That la to Light the World.

win. . aowKs, - - - Agent,
ap25

LOST.
Certificates of New Haven WaterSTOCK standing in name of Mrs. Smith Mer-wi- n

as follows:'
No. 1837, Oct. 81, 1ST?, for ten shares.
No. 839, Jan. r, 1881, for five shares.
No. 2141, Nov. 16, 1888, for five shares.
Also scrip receipt, July, 1889, for one hundred

dollars.
The finder will be rewarded by returning thesame to T. P. MERWIN,
jy30 18t 88 College street.

GENTS
$1.00 for your choice In a

lot of odds and ends in
. High and Low Shoes

placed on our job coun-

ter. ,

$1.60 for your choice from
a finer lot of broken
sizes.

CLOSING OUT ILL SUMMER GOODS

At Very. Low Prices.

LADIES.
i.25 for our Hand Sewed
Russet Goat Tie. Very
easy and serviceable for

little money.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
j83 8p 773 Chapel St.

WILLIAM A.WRIGHT
Attorney and Connielor-sl-La-w.

: ; OFFICES,

153 Church St., Corner Court St.

BOYS' SHOES.

We have an immense

stock, selected especially
i V A.

on account or excellent

wearing qualities, com

bined with the best styles.

lr you try them you

will be well.pleased.

M.Bristol & Sons
854 Chapel Steet.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
Extract of Meat.

Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring Stockf or
Soups, Made Dishes and Sauces. As Beef Tea.

mil MlVBJUaUie WUIV IW a wmunj
Annual sale 8,000,000 jara.

BualM Anlff Witt. Mlintle at IItne Von E.leblgji Signature in BLUB
ACmi LtDCIj H AMTSi
Sold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggist.
IJEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO. L'td.

Auction Sale. -

ITT1HE remaining furniture and carnets. etc.: at
X nt street win ne sola at auution uihi

August nth, at 10 a, m.-

gXia S PELICAN
SOUTHER ffg
CYPRESSr
wish finrt-cla- as Shingle Roof, vme Cy-- 1

ryou cheap aa pine and far more durable. I

Being of uniform width, they are laia muafl raster 1

w cheaper than Shingles of random wid th, and 1

1tMjr a TBrj iinrrir"" -
w

H. W, STOWS, 871 Chapel St. a. uun, AwniOBasripd4tV
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DID YOU EVER " -

; LookontheLabel I

of your favorite baking powder to see if
all the Ingredients are published ? .

J Ammonia, a substance injurious to
' health, is an adulterant of some high j

priced baking powders advertised and
i generally believed to be "absolutely !
2 w fl.-- . ' --..J -- .,,1 Mra J

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

. To the Members of the G. A. R.
who expect to attend the
National Encampment at
Boston.

WE HAVE ALWAYS BEEN THE HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Uniforms.G. A. R.
A. 9J.t J. J 1.1 A

woiwunsianaing me iaci
G. A. p. Uniforms this season
that there are some that have delayed buying. And to

4vl 1 S

supply mesB, we nave naa
ceived this week a large line of the best made, the best
trimmed and in every way the best Grand Army Suits
we ever sold. Our prices
on Grand Army Uniforms will be the lowest.

GRAND ARMY BLOUSES
Made from the finest Indigo Blue Flannels color war-
ranted cut high at the neck, we shall close at

$3.50

Our Midsummer
Young Men's Suits
Half Price has given
that we have ever had. . For
shall offer better values than ever, for we are deter-
mined to close out our entire stock of medium and
light weight Clothing and to do this we fully realize
that the price must be made

COME AND SEE

C. E. LONGLEY

101, 103, 105

& CO., .

For Peace Among the Nations of the
Earth The Twenty-thir- d Annual
Peace Convention at IHystle Nsero-
logical Annals A Reverend Fath-
er Coming Big Reception A mus
ing-- Waterbury Irian New Chaplainfor the Fourth. . -
.The twenty-thir- d ftnTmf grove peace

meeting in Fisk's grove, Mystic, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, August 27, 28
and SU, Is held to assist in the work of
substituting arbitration for war, to oppose
capital punishment and intemperance, and
to favor all those things which work for
peace. The progress of this reform has
been especially marked for the last few
years. The recent peace congress, in Lon-

don, to which as delegates were sent Mrs.
Belva A. Lock wood, Levi K. Joslyn, Bev.
Amanda Deyo, Bev. E. B. ' Howard and
Rev. A. A. Miner, has awakened an inter
est never before felt in England. The
German emperor a short time ago recom
mended a gradual reduotion of the stand
ing armies of Europe, and the pope in a
recent message favors international arbi
tration, and offers his service as arbitra
tor. The congress opens
the way for treaties with' the American
nations which, if carried ont, will make
war practically impossible on this conti
nent.- - The" revolution in Brazil, while
showing the folly" of depending for sup
port upon a standing army, yet proves the
peaceful power of enlightenment, when a
ruler will a Delicate his throne rather than
endanger the lives and property of his
subjects in civil war, Uonrad F. Stoll-meye- r,

a member of the Universal Peace
union and resident of Trinidad, is now on
his way to Europe, with the credentials of
this society, as well as those or the mayor
of Philadelphia and the governor of Penn
sylvania. Jtle carries also with him an in
troduction from Secretary Blaine to onr
ministers across the ocean, recommending
that they assist him in his work of peace
in tne presentation ot international arbi
tration to the courts of Europe. It will
be remembered that Mr, Stollmeyer re-
cently visited Venezuela, and by his ef
forts, opened friendly relations between
that country and Great Britain, thus pre--
vQntuig war.

In the annals of the meeting in June of
the general conference of Congregational
churches of Connecticut the death of seven
ministers is noted. These are; Chester

Lyman Sheffield, professor of astron
omy m Yale university, who died January
29; Elijah C. Baldwin, editor of the Home
World Magazine: Frank K. Kahler, who
died at Southington; William Whittlesey,
who died at New Haven on May 11; Henry
Noble Day, at one time president of the
Ohio Female college; Joseph Washburn
Sessions, who died at Chaplin on June
10, and Dr. William Walter Woodworth,
who died at Berlin on June 13. One Jan-
nary l, lBuu, the hfteen district . associa-
tions reported 381 members, of
whom sixty-nin- e were residing out
of the state. The average minis
terial age was twenty chree years; --in
one one association it was. fourteen years
and in another it was thirty-fou-r years.
The list contains one editor, one assistant
pastor, one pastor emeritus, one city mis-
sionary, one general missionary, two chap-
lains, five foreign missionaries, six teach
ers, nine secretaries and agents of charit
able societies and Institutions, nineteen
officers of colleges and theological semina-
ries, fifty-si- x preachers, eighty-tw- o pas-
tors, ninety-on- e having no charge and one
hundred and six settled pastors. - The
number having no charge included some
in secular pursuits, candidates for minis-
terial work and aged persons, and the
average ministerial age of the whole was
thirty-hv- e years. ' On January 1, loiRi
seventy-on- e licentiates were responsible to
the district association, and forty-fiv- e were
licensed to preach, during the year low.

James Spencer, seventy-eigh- t, a bach
elor for forty years a resident of Nauga- -

tuck, and uncle of Major F. A. Spencer of
Waterbury, dropped dead on the north
bound Naugatnck train, near Union city,
at 11 o'clock yesterday morning.

John Lewis, a section boss on the Air
Line railroad, died at his home in Middle- -
town yesterday morning of pneumonia,
He was ill but a few days and leaves
large family.

The parishioners of the Church of the
Immaculate Conception, - Waterbury, are
making big arrangements to' give a grand
reception to their pastor, the Rev. John
A. Mnlcahy, on his return from Europe
All the prominent members of the parish
attended a meeting for the purpose Thurs-
day night, and from present indications
the reception will be a notable event. City
Treasurer Keenan was appointed chairman
of the meeting and James Freney, secre-
tary. In. his opening address chairman
Keenan said that this reception was being
gotten up for the purpose of showing the
appreciation of the parishioners for their
pastor's labors amongst them and to let
the community Know of their love and es-
teem for him. Mr. Keenan also spoke of
the way the parish has prospered under
the pastor's care, of the building of the
splendid St. Mary's school, the new con-

vent, the bringing to the parish of the
Sisters of Charity, the building
of the handsome block opposite
the church and many other im-

provements. Remarks of the same
nature were made by Father Walsh,
Father O'Donnell, John H. Moran, John
O'Neill, John Ryan, Professor J. A. Moran,
William Milton and James Byrnes. A com-
mittee of six was appointed to act with
clergymen in arranging for the reception.
They are as follows: D. J. Casey, John
Ryan, E. B. Riley, Thomas Lnddy, William
Wood and John A. Moran. This commit-
tee is to meet at 2 o'clock Sunday after-
noon at the parochial residence' and. report
at an adjourned meeting to be held at St.
Patrick's hall on Sunday evening at 8
o'clock.

Dr. Holmes of Jewett City brought to
Dr. Ball, a Norwich dentist, Wednesday, a
colored child to have a peculiar tooth to
be removed. This tooth, known as the
superior left central incisor, was located
back of the bone, and was found to be
growing up under the nose, instead of
tending downward, as it should. The
child was placed under the influence of
ether, and by cutting through the bone
Dr. Ball successfully removed the tooth,
which is preserved as a curiosity.

The annex which the Jewell Belting
company of Hartford is to build to their
works is to be 96x60 feet and five stories
high. It is to be built on Hicks street,
west of the pin factory, and will run
through to Jewell street. It will be of
heavy mill construction.

A Frenchman named Bonlierre rescued
Otto Kemmer from drowning Monday at
Woodruff's mill, Mad Run. Kemmer sank
and the Frenchman with clothes and rub-
ber boots on dove down where he saw air
bubbles rising. The man throttled Bon-
lierre under the water, so that both came
near drowning. Kemmer was resuscitated
after a quarter of an hour's hard work.

John O'Neil of Waterbury, aged forty-tw- o,

father of eleven children, left town
three weeks ago, telling his wife that if he
did not return before twenty days she
might look up another husband, as he
would be in the other world. She thought
he was joking,"but it is now feared that he
has killed himself. Family trouble and
whisky are the cause.

Rev. Graham Taylor, D. D., of Hartford
has been compelled to decline the chap-
laincy of the First regiment recently of-
fered him by Colonel Erichson, owing to
the pressure of church and parish duties
and other matters which occupy his time.
On hearing of Dr. Taylor's decision. Col
onel Erichson offered the appointment to
Bev. Henry H. Kelsey, associate pastor of
the Fourth . Congregational church, who
has accepted.

Higher Education.
To the editor of the Journal and Coubibr:

In this age of progress, when the un-

folding of many truths is in our power,
there are many intelligent persons who
feel the want of a higher education. This
need can to a great extent be met by "The
Universal Extension Plan," whioh pro-
poses to give to people who cannot take a
regular college course an opportunity to
share the teaching given by distinguished
educators. This will place university
teaching within the reach of all persons
and of both sexes. It has met with great
success in England, where Oxford and
Cambridge have both opened their doors
and adopted the plan, which
is a one. Centers of
instruction are formed, libraries
containing works of reference are pro-
vided, reading classes formed and lectures
delivered. In. Philadelphia the plan has
been adopted by the University of Penn-
sylvania and all neighboring classes, but
it has not as yet reached the working
point. Dr. William Pepper is President
of "The Philadelphia Society for the Ex-
tension of University Teaching " and the
scheme of this society will no doubt proveto be a valuable innovation.

'

Cannot Yale
university extend its influence and facili-
ties to this new educational movement,
and why cannot Yale be a grand center of
instruettion by "The University Exten-
sion Plan" e,t

Nnr York, Aug. 8.

Tne Opening Firm, With Fractional
Advances Sugar Moved Hp and
Down The Close Stagnant.
Bauroad bonds were duller than for a long

tune, although a better tone prevailed than
usual of late. The sales reached only $333,000,
with no animation anywhere In the list.

Stocks opened firm and strong, with fractional
advances, but the upward movement could not
be maintained, and prices, after settling back to
about the level of first figures, became utterly
stagnant, especially In the afternoon. New

England was the strong feature of the day, and
It scored a gain of over 1 per cent., but like all
the rest, even the inside manipulation could not
hold the advance. Sugar was. moved up or
down, according to the varying feeling as to the
probable outcome of the suit to admit Receiver

dray as a defendant In the sugar trust reorgani-
zation proceedings. C- - C. C. ft St. Louis was

marked off suddenly again in tne arcernoon, nut
recovered as quicktand it, like the others,
shows only a slight change. The market re-

mained intensely dull throughout the afternoon,
aqd finally closed stagnant at Insignificant
changes from last night's figures. ,

Closing reported pHcesover tne private wire
of BUNNELL St SCKAwn, Hangers ana
Brokers: Bid Asked
Air Line, Pfd ............. .. 108
American cotton eeu vu. . . . so
Alton & Terre Haute, :: 45
Alton & Terre Haute, Pfd. . . .. 1SK

Atchison. . . . " 41

Canada Southern B4?l
Canadian Pacific
Central Pacific
Chicago & Alton. .. 130 184

Chesapeake & T)hio . -
unesapeaKe cc vinu, mi iv.--

Chesapeake & Ohio, Sd Pfd. . ..
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
C. C. C. & St Louis
Chic. & East Hi
Chic. & East lit, Pfd
Chicago Gas Trusts
Chic. S: Northwest.,,
Chic. & Northwest, Pfd
umc, Mil. x t. raui
Chic, Mil. St. P., Pfd
Chic R I A Pacific i...
Chic., St. Louis & Pitts
Chic, St. Louis & Pitts. Pfd
Consolidated uas w
Columbus & Hocking Valley.... 89
Columbus & Hocking Coal 81

Del., Lack. & Western. 145)4
Denver & Bio Grande 1794
Denver & Rio Grande pfd..,..,,, 68V$
East Tenn., Va. & Ga 8jg
isast Tennessee, 1st pfd 75
East Tennessee, d pfd... ., SUA
Erie......... 86i 25
Erie pfd 84
ErieSeoonds 10214
Erie & Western: 17W
Erie Western pfd...,, H$
Express Adams.,.,,,,.,.,,..,,, 150

American.,... no
United Btates 70
Wells. Farsro 142

Illinois Central 115
LAke snore a lOBJg
Lead Trusts. 80
Manhattan Elevated 107H
Maryland Coal.? 13
Mexican Central 28
Michigan Central. 93)4
Mil., L. Shore & Western 91
Mil., L. Shore & .W. pfd 112V4

Minneapolis & St. Louis 6
Minneapolis & St. Louis pfd 13
Missouri Pacific V0
Nashville & Chattanooga 100U
New York & New England..n. x., Busq., & western,..,..,.,, 3N. Y., Susq. & Western pfdN. Y., Chicago & St. Louis. 16W 17
N. Y., Chicago & St. Louis pfd., T0 71)4
nonutK neweni 80
Norfolk & Western pfd 60
Northern Pacific 84 .

Northern Pacific pfd 81 81!
Oil Certificates 91 92
Ontario & Western 18)4 1854

Oregon Improvement 45 43
Oregon Navigation 100
Oregon Short Line 2$ 4S
Oregon Transcontinental 46
Pacific Mail 44U 45
Peoria. Danville & Evanavills 20U 81
Pullman Car Co 815 816
ReadingRichmond & West Point
Richmond & West Point pfd 79
San Francisco 80
San Francisco pfd 57
San Francisco 1st pfd 72
Silver 18)4 118
St. Paul & Manitoba. , 1 90)4 lVi
St. Paul & Duluth 38
St. Paul & Duluth pfd 98
Sugar Trusts SB 81
Tennessee Coal & Iron.... 46
Texas Pacific 1! 19)4
Union Pacific
Wabash 18 18
Wabash pfd 85)4
Western Union Telegraph
wneeunga utKe laie ,09
Wisconsin Central 25)4

Total sales 111,038.

Government Bonds.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
10:15 a.m.

4Us. 1091.. eniinnnn . lOSVia
4s, 1907, coupons 128J 184)4
currency, us, ltwo uxftQ
Currency, 6s, 1896 115

Currency, fls, 1897 117)4
Currency, 6s, 1898 119)4
Currency, 6s, 1899 188 &

HEW HAYEK POSTOFFICE.

Opening and Closing of Mails,

money Order, Meglxtered Letters, etc,

Office Hoirj April 1 to November 1. 7 a.m.
to 8 p.m. November 1 to April 1, 7:30 a.m. to
B p.m. Sundavs from 18 m. to 1 p.m.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem
ber 1, from fi a.m. to 18 midnight; from Novem
ber l to aiaivn i , rrom o::i a.m. to 18 mianignt
&unaay nignts iroui uiou p.m.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MATUS.

New York Open 7, 8:30, 11 a.m., 18 m., 8:80,
8:80, 4:30, 7:10, 7:50 p.m. Close 6:30, 9, 10. 11:15
a.m., 18:30, 2, 4 (7:15 daily, including SundaysX
ii p.m.New York Rnilrond Way Open 8:30, 18 noon,
p.m. Close 6:3t). 9 a.m.. 8 p.m.

Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and
S Mithern mates Open 7, S:30, 11 a.m. Close 5:80,
j am., (i : 10 oaiiy, inciuuing sunaaysj, 11 p.m.

8:30,9:30 p.m. Close 5:30, 9 a.m., 6 "Fast Mail'
(7:15 daily. Including SundaysX 11 p.

Allttnv and Northern New lorK- Open 7, 10
a.m., 2:80, 0:30 p.m. Close 5:30, 18:30 p.m., S,
5,7:15, 11 p.m.

Springfield Railroad Way Open 10 a.m, 8:30
p.m. Close 7:15, 10:S0a.m., 2:30, It p.m.

Boston and Alluny R. P. O., West of Spring-
field Open 7 a.m., 12:ao, 2, B:S0 p.m. Close 7,
IU.dVn.UI., . U, 11 fJ.lU.

Boston Open 7 a.m., 1, 2:30,4, 7, 9:80 p.m,
Closes. 7:15. 10:S0a.ni.. 18:30. 2:30. 5. 11 n.m.

Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont-Ope- n 7,
10:30 a.m., 8:30, 4:, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30

!, II ll.lll.
Springfield Open 7, 10 a.m., 8:30, 4 and 9:80

p.m. uke i : 1.1. iu:su a.m., 18:80, 2:30, 5, 11 p.
Hartford Open, 7, 8:), 10 a.m., t, 8:30, 6:45,

v:.wp.in. vioso i:i.-- w:w a.m., 12:30, 5, 7:l(
p.m.

Meriden Open 7:30, 10 a.m., 1, 8:30, 6:55, 9:30
.in. inmo 1:1.1, iu:wa.m., ix:au, o, 11 p.m.
New Britain Open 7, 10 a.m.. 8:80, 9:30 p.m,

Closj 7 :).. a.m.. 12:80. 8:30. 5. 11 n m.
WaillnKford Open 10 a.m., 8:30, 5:55 p.m. Close

m, iv.uu.,ji,i :o, o u.m.
Waiimanllc Open 7:30T 10 a.m., 8:80, 9:80 p.m.

Closj 7:15, 10:30 a.in.. 4:30. 11 p.m.
Kensington Open 10:31) a.m., 8:80 p.m. Close

:ia a.m., se:i p.m. -

North Haven Open 10 a,m 8:80 p.m. Close
: 10, iu:au a.m., 5, 1 p.m.
nriilKeport Ouen 7. HrSil. 12 n m

6:55, 8p.m. Close5:30, 9, 11:15a.m., 12:30,8, 7:16,11
I'.Ul.

New London Open 7:30, 10 a.m., 8, 6:56, 9:
p.m. Close 7:15. 10:30 a.m.. 8:30. 11 n m

New London Kaiiroad Way Open 10 a.m., 8:80
p.m. Close 6 a.m., 4:30p.m.Branford. Guilford, Clinton Open 10 a.m.. 8:80
p.in. CloseO. 10:30a.m..4:30n.m.

Norwich and Ha stern Connecticut Open 7:80
j.m., o, a, ;ou ji.111. (.lose iu:au a.m., x:a :au,

6 p.m
ividence and all Rhode Island One: 7:80,

10:30 a.m., 8, 8:30, 9:80 p.m. Close 6, U:lo a.m.
2:30. 11 p.m.
. Newport, R. I. Open 7:80 a.m., 8:80 p.m. Close
!.,, iv.uv cm., n p.m.New Haven and Northampton Way Open.2:80,... ...n. n m Pin.. A nW.'FW u.iu. v.utc w u. .11., o U.lll

Collinsvdle, Plantsville, UnionviUe, Southln,ton Open 10 a.m., 8:30, 9:80 p.mV close 0, 10:;
a.111., 6:15 p.m. '

NttugatiKk Railroad Way Open 10:80 a.m.,
p.m. Close 9:80 a.m., 6 p.m.

Waterbury Open 7:80, 10:30 a.m., 8:30, 6:80
p.m. Close 9:30, 10:30 a.m., 8, 5, 11 p.m.

Birmingham,. .
Ansonia... and

.. Derby.... Open.,1 u. u 1 ,1 a
u.iii., o, u.w, o y.m. vum w, v:w a.m., ix:out
tfj.ui.

Seymour and Oxford Open 10:80 a.m. 1

p.m. Close 6:30 a.m., 5:15 p.m.
Tyler City Open 10:80 a.m. ; close 6 p.m.
O.ange Open 10:80 a.m., 9:80 p.m. Close 9:80

a.m., 5 p.m. .
Housatonic Railroad Way Open 8, 7 p.m. Close

8 a.m., 8 p.m.
g Railroad way Open 11:80 a.m., 9:80

p.m. Close 0, 9 a.m., 8 p.m.
Connecticut Valley Road Way Open 8:80, 9:80

p.m. Close 6 a.m., 8:30, 11 p.m.
Air Line Kollroaa way open 8:30, S:30p.m.mnflA7'lft a.m.. 4:30 P.m.
Durham, Clintonville and Northford Open 10

a.n., v:w p.m. vivbc t .iu a.m., tt.io p.m.
Middletown Open 7, 10:80 a.m., 8:&), 5:80, 9:80

D.m. Close 7:16, 10,30 a.m., 18:80, 5:15 11 n.m.
Danbury Open 7, 11:80 a.m., 8:30, 8p.m. Close

0:w, v, 10:30 a.m., K, o, :io, 11 p.m.
Milford open , noon, o p.m. Closellt'll a m.. 8. 6:15 n.m,
ooicnester opeu p.m. Close 7:15

a m R.IK n m.
West Haven OfPJn 8:30 a.m.. 12:30,7:80 p.m

Ulose B a.m.. i2:ou, a p.m.
Branch Office Open 9:15, 18 noon, 4, 9:80 p.m.

uioae v:iK v:au, 11 a.m., v i.iu.
Westvlile open :io a.m.. 1, 7:90 p.m. Close

li a.m.. n n.m.
North Branford and North Guilford Open 11

o.in.; close l p.m.
Fnrelpn Orjen at 7:80 a.m., 4:30, 7:45 pjn.Close 6:30. 9. 11:16 a.m., :45, 4, 7:15, 11 p.m.
CarHn, leave the office at 7:10 and 11:30 a.m..

8:80, 8:45 and 4 p.m., making four deliveries in
the business section ana tnree, two further out,
according to distance from the .office. Collec-
tions are made from Red street boxes hourly
from 7 a.m. until 10 p.m. From Orange boxes
seven times daily, last collection at 10 p.m.

AU Green boxes are opened by the carrier on
hiu regular trips, making two and three-- colleo-tion- s

Iurtksis out.
Bunday collections from Red boxes at 4,7,9

p.m. Orange boxes 4, 0 p.m. Green boxes 4

P'oney order and registered letter windows
open from 8 a.mtiU 8 p.m.

The fees on orders in the united Btates are:
Orders not exceeding $10, 8 cents; over $10 and
not exceeding $16, 10 cents; over $15 and not ex-

ceeding $80, 16 cents; over $30 and not exceeding
$40, 0 cents; over $40 and not exceeding $50, 86
cents: over $50 and not exceeding $00, 30 cents;
over $60 and not exceeding $70, 85 cents : over
$70 and not exceeding $X 40 cents; over $80 and
and not exceeding $100, 45 cents.

Postal notes are Issued In amounts less than $5.
Fee for same only 8 cents, and they must be pre-
sented for payment within ninety days after the
same are issued.

Letter postage in the United States 9 cents per

"Request to return" will be printed across the
end of stamped envelopes furnished by tbe Post,
office department without additional cost where
such are ordered in lots not less than 600.

If. D. SFZRBT, F. V.

Doings at Jlerwimi Point A Word
SanlUtry-'Wls- e Opening; or n Tennis
Tournament Yesterday at Josepn
Anderson's-T-he Scores Tne Pretty
and Popular Bonallene Hotel
Ctuestsi Under Iiandlord Clark's Care

The Ooodstoll Cottage.
There is no more attractive place along

the shore for summer cottages," said the
Journal and Cotbtkb when there were

only a few cottages in Woodmont. Now
there are about one hundred, and time is

continually developing
' the truth of the

statement. : Only a small number of choice
fronts remain unoceupied.

Its steady growth is owing to the fact
that people like its pnre air and' water and
build their cottages for outdoor life.

There ia a "homey" appearance to them,
indications of comfort within and without.

The twenty-fou- r daily trains stopping
there on the New York and New Haven
railroad leave '

many guests from all over
the state to enjoy the hospitality of the
neonle. . . . ... , , ivvooamont is not a lasmonaDie piauo
yet, but it can show more pretty girls and
handsome women than any other resort of
its size.

There are no catch penny shows or
merry-ifo-'rounds-," but a visit to the

bathing beaches at the proper time, the
tennis courts, the straw rides and the at
tendance at the hops at the hotels all bear
witness to the pleasure or- - tne young peo
ple.

We mnst speaK or tne sanitary arrauKc- -

ments which are so important to a e

mer resort.
Collections are made ejrery morning

from the cottages before the people are
awake, and thus the health' is carefully
cruarded bv the Sanitary association.

Three mails a nay eacn way Keep me
rJtonle informed of the whereabouts of
friends.

The nostoffice is iust across from the
station, and it is an. animated place on the
arrival of trains, for many teams are kept
in Wondmont and meet the business men.
The quick start for the shore a mile away
nr,A h friendlv brushes remind one of
mfaini from tne races. --T me inree no- -
tola the Bonsilene is beautifully located
nnnn sloniner Ground, and commands an
extensive view of the watef from its piaz
zas and rooms. A new dining room has

just been completed, 36x26, and from its
tahles one looks out upon the sonnd, as
the front is almost all of glass. This gives
the hotel more room, which has been much
needed.

A beautiful new sign is to be placed to
day reading y "The Bonsilene." Its
charges are moderate and it is a delightful
place to spend the day. It has over 400
feet of shore front. Try the Bonsilene,

Mrs. Qeorce W. Bray and her two chil
dren, from Chicopee Falls, Mass., are visit
ing at her brother's, Mr. a. a. (Jlark.

Mrs. W. J. Maughhn and child, trom
Owana. Ia.. are srjendinor the summer at
ber father's cottage.Mr. E. A. Chapman.

Miss Cathinxa Myhr ot Brooklyn is also
a truest at Mr. Chapman's.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Anderson ot
Waterbury are at Avon-by-the-S- on the
Jersey coast, where the doctor has deliv
ered an address before the Summer scnooi
of Philosophy.

Miss Kvelyn McComas, from the west, is
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chapin at Ifivelyn
cottage.

A nap at tne sonsuene one weeK irom w
Mr. If red J. Brown and tamny.wno nave

been detained from coming to the shore on
account of illness of the children, arrived
Thursday and were welcomed by a large
number of friends.

The annual meeting of the Woodmont
Sanitary association will be held this even-

ing at Mr. T. C. Cannon's cottage for the
election of oracers.

Mr. Mackey, leader of the orchestra at
the opera honse, Hartford, and family are
enjoying camp life on the Ames shore. The
music from his cornet floats over tne Day
everv evenincr.

It is a lively place around Mr. u. w
Ooodsell's cottage day and night, house
always full; so is G. W. of fun. Jim Aus
tin of JNew none, ssinney msnop, mr.
James W. Lyon, Miss Alma Lyon, Master
George .Ha wle v. Mrs. E. Parmly, Mrs. Dr.
Hooc. Mr. William Brewster, an or Bridge
port, and Parmly Clapp of New York are
his truests.

Uuests at tne Bonsilene: air. ana Tars,
John N. Wood fin from Bntland, Vt.; Fan
nie E. Woodfiiu-Ali- oe T. Woodftn, Howard

er. Baby Woodfin and nurseT MaloifG."" W,
Baird. U. S. A.. Mrs. Baird Miss Baird.
Miss Martha Baird. George H. Baird, Miss
A. M. Campbell. Meriden : Mrs. K. C,

Bennett and nurse, Bridgeport ; Mr. and
Mrs. Catlin. New Haven ; Miss E. B.
Williams, Cheshire, Conn.; Miss Callie
Belden, Hartford ; Lulu Belden, Hartford
Mr. A. Brown, wife and child. Hew York
Mr. Fred Brown, Miss Grace A. Brown,
Geneva H. Brown, Miss Carrie E.
raour, Brooklyn.

TENtgS TOURNAMENT.

An interesting; tennis tonrnament
opened at the courts of Dr. Joseph Ander
son, at Oyster river, yesterday. Those who
are entered are: Messrs. Woodfin, Irving
and Howland Peck, Dana Bartholomew,
jr. , Tonne, Ed and Foster Sanf ord, Ander
son, Unggs, Lynn. flotehKIaa and Terry.
The first set of the singles was played yes-

terday. Tonne won from Bartholomew by
scores of 6-- 6-- Griggs won from An-

derson by scores of 6-- 4-- 6, 9-- The
singles will be finished and the
doubles will be played next week.

THE NIAGARA MEET.

Arrangements for Connecticut Wheel'
men Who Wish to Attend.

The committee appointed by Chief Con
buI Post, consisting of E. A. De Blois, sec

retary and treasurer of the Connecticut
division, L. A. W., and Joseph Goodman,
editor of the Cyclist, to provide transport-
ation for division members attending the
national meeting to be held at Niagara
Falls August 25, 26 and 27, have succeeded
in securing rates that will make the cost of
going about one-ha-lf the usual fare.

The party, occupying Wagner sleep
ing cars, will leave Springfield via
(he Boston and Albany railroad Au-

gust 23 at 9:40 p. m., breakfasting
at Syracuse and arriving at Niagara
Falls at 1:04 p. m., Sunday. During their
stay the party will make the International
hotel their headquarters, and it is expected
that Connecticut will take no unimportant
part in helping to decide some of the ques
tions that will oe orougnt up during tne
meet. Returning, the party will leave
Niagara at 8:35 p. m., Wednesday, August
27, breakfasting at Albany, and reaching
Springfield aril o'clock a. tn., the follow-
ing day. If the party, numbers forty or
more a special car will be provided for the
free transportation of wheels both ways.
Tickets will be sold on the certificate plan;
that is, full fare will be charged
going, and after the ticket has re-
ceived the endorsement of a league official,
a rate of one-thir- d will be made on the re-
turn trip. This will make the total cost
of the round trip from Bridgeport, $13;
New Haven, $12.50; Meriden, $12.40;
Hartford, $12; Springfield, $11.32.

Already a large number have signified
their intention of going, and those who
have not done so, should, prior to August
15, send $3 to Chairman DeBlois to guar-
antee a berth in the sleeping car.

Great preparations are being made to
make this the largest meet ever held, and
a program has been raid ont that should
cause every wheelman to embrace this op-

portunity to visit a spot so rich in natural
attractions.

IN LONDON.

An Estimable New Haven Young
Lady's Wedding. .

A dispatch from London says: At St.
Peter's, Eaton Square, Miss Harriett
Hotchkiss Harrison of New Haven, Conn.,
the daughter of Francis Edwin Harrison,
was married yesterday to Edward Clarke
Woodruff of Brighton, England. The
bride was given away by her brother-in-la-

Mr. J. F. Abbott of Yale university.
There were no bridesmaids. The bride
wore a traveling dress of fawn-color-

cloth. After the wedding breakfast at the
Grosvenor the couple went to Germany.

The A. v K, M. C. '

The matter of having a grand field day
of the above order is being extensively
discussed in the castles of this state. This
order, though having only three castles as
yet in this state, will soon number its
membership, with four ciphers, and it is
thonght that a field day would be of great
benefit to each castle. : As yet the matter
is not decided, but it is expected that the
date will be early in' September.

Fame No. 8, of this city, has work in all
degrees in each and every session, and will
soon be the banner castle of the state. .

Organisers are at work and it is hoped to
have two castles In this city before next
year. -

The Second Regiment and Camp
Emblcr.

Following are Colonel Doherty'g orders
to the gallant Second boys with reference
to camp at Niantic
HKATJOtrAKntRS Sxcond Rjeoimsnt, )

UOIfNBCTICUT JSATIONAIi UUABD, .

WATKBB0BT,Conn., Aug. 6, 1890. )
(general Uarders, I

No. 7. I
I. Pursuant to circular letter dated

from brieade headanarters. Bridgeport,
Conn., dated AuoruBt 2. 1890. the foilowins
arrangements are nereDy announced ror
transportation of this regiment to Camp
Embler August 18, 18W, viz:

Companies A. and u will leave water- -

bnrv at 6:80 a. m.
Companvl will leave Menaen at ;zu

a. m.
Company K will leave VVallingford at

7:81 a. m. "

The ahove mentioned, comnames Will be
transported to New Haven and will tOen
be attached to the. train with the field,
staff, band, stair, com--

- Ti "I T TO T.1 M.nU. A .., nlallMI,HUliCB Mf V, S, JCJ, E UiWUUHi ftUU juavwu,
signal and hospital corps. The train will
leave the New Haven depot on special
train at 8:10 a. m:

II. Comnanv H will leave Middletown
at 8:40 a. m. on special train with the First
regiment.

III. Field, ; staff, band,
staff, Companies B, C, D, E, F,

machine mm ulatoon and the surnal and
hospital corps will assemble at the armory
in New Haven at 7 a; m. Assembly will
be sounded at 7:15 and adjutant's, call
at 7:30 sharp. Company and pla-
toon commanders will be held
strictly accountable for the promptness
with which their men respond to tnese
calls. Oantams of Companies A, G, H, I
and K must see that their respective com
mands are at the various depots at least
(5) minutes before the time .for tram, to
start.--

IV. Captains will post sentinels at each
end of the cars occupied by their various
companies, as provided m par. l,ou, .Keg.
n. n. a.

V. The colonel commanding desires
to report his regiment in camp in the
shortest possible time after reaching the
depot at Niantic. Captains will .therefore
have their companies well in hand, 'that
the formation 'may be made without a
moment's delay.

VI. mounting win take place
immediately after reaching quarters,
First Sergeants will therefore see - to it
that their details are prompt in reporting
for same, the First Sergeant of Company
H reportingr . . to the Adjutant before ais--

Vil. Attention is nereDy canea to rai.
3. O. O.. No. 4. Bneade Headanarters, re
garding the proper books to be carried to
camp- - Also to .Far. . U. U.. mo. 10, A.

O., July V, 18WW, regarding tne Daggage
to be carried into camp this year. For
some time past the custom of carry
ing excessive baggage has been growing
to such an extent mat tne enure
dav is spoiled by the continued trans--
Dortation from depot to camp trround.
Where a few years ago one team would
accommodate two companies it now re-

quires two trips for one company. Com
mandants ,ie particularly cnargea wim
the importance Of carrying out the princi
ples reierred to in tne paragropnH meuuuu-
ed.

viii Company and platoon command
ers are hereby notined that weir nrst ser
geants must present their morning reports
to the adjutant not later tnan r.ia a.m,
each day.

Jay order ot
Colgpel John B. Doherty

Official:
Arthur M. Dickinson,

Captain and Adjutant.
NOTES THE ROSTER.

The brigade will be encamped in the
following order: Third regiment, Second

regiment, Fourth regiment, First regiment,
First separate company, Second separate
company, Battery A.

The official roster is as follows:
Ris Excellency Morgan G. Bulkeley, governor

and commander-in-chie- f .

Brigadier General Andrew H. Embler, adjutant
general

Colonel George M. White, assistant adjutant
general.

Brigadier General William B. Rudd, quarter-
master general.

uoionei nenry J. jnorgan, assistant quarter-master general.
Brigadier General Thomas L. Watson, com

manding brigade.
Lieutenant Colonel Louis N. Van Keureo, as

sistant aaiutant general.
Major Phineas H. Ini illn. brifirade insnector.
Major Howard G. iubbell, brigade quarter

master.
I Ma lor Ts&& Rrnmlev. hriirade eommlssarv.i ' ... .) T il-i- J., ..... In.nantn.lAA

PILieutenant Colonel GeorWBjislsfer", medical
dreot,r

Major Charles L. Burdett, engineer and signal
omcer.

Captain A. Curtis Bishop,
Captain John P. Kellogg,

Order United American ntecnanlca.
The state council, Order of United Amer

ican Mechanics, will hold its annual ses
sion in New London next Wednesday,
Representatives from Hartford are ex--

State Councilor J. W. Wolven, Charles K
Crane and C. H. Belden. The order has
had a remarkable growth in the last two
yenrs, now numbering in this state over
6,000. The National council of the order
will meet in Bridgeport September 23,
when there will be a state parade the first
dav of the session. Prizes for drilline will

tbe contested for by the military branch of
the order, called the Loyal League, wno
will also parade in full uniform. -

THE COURT RECORD.

Court of Common Pleas Criminal
Side Judge Dentins;.

Eeward T. Nugent was tried yesterday
afternoon for assaulting a ''scab"
mason a few weeks ago on State street.
The case is still on.

Allan Sawyer of Wallingford was fined
$1 and $112.60 costs for cruelty to ani
mals.

Sawyer bought and worked three lame
and diseased horses which had been sent
to a place near his farm to be killed. He
bought one horse for $1 and swapped four
chickens for another. State Agent Thrall
ordered him to have the horses killed, but
he refused.

The case of Levi Hancock of Milford.
charged with violating the Sunday liquor
law, was settled on payment of $99.50.

Charles Harmon, a colored man of this
city, pleaded guilty to three cases of breach
of the peace. Judge Deming sentenced
him to 25 days in jail and costs in each
case. He is the man who assaulted Con
ductor Hill, Driver Andrews and Charles
"Hartenstein on a West Haven horse car
fewdays ago. ,

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

John Cnrran, violation of the liquor
law, continued to August 9; Eleanor
Church, breach of the peace against Mamie
Arthur, judgment suspended; Mamie
Arthur, breach of the peace against Elea
nor Church, $3 and $8.80 coats. Adelia St.
Mair, theft from John Wallace, two
months in jail, $2 fine and $7.82 costs;
James . Taylor, resisting Officer Jarrett,
$10 and $7.44 costs; same,, drunk, $3; John
F. Hickey, breach of the peace against
Kate O'Connell, judgment suspended:
same, drunk, 10 days In jail and $6.24
costs.

Court Notes.
ADELIA ST. MAIS SENTENCED.

Mrs. 'Adelia St. Mair, charged with
stealing a $25 watch from John Wallace,
of 81 George street, was sentenced to two
months in jail and fined $2.' Yesterday
for adultery she was bound over to the
October term of the superior court.

MARY MORRIBET AGAIN. -

Mary Morrisey, an old rounder, has
been sent to jail for two months by Jus-

tice Pardee of West Haven for stealing 'a
bundle of wraps from a party, of ladies in
West Haven.

'
. A STIR IN TIN PAN ALLEY!

Mrs. Eleanor Church and Mrs. Mamie
Arthur of Tin Pan alley were charged with
breach of the peace against each other.
The affair occurred on Wednesday night.
The evidence showed that Mrs. Arthur had
followed Mrs. Church into her honse: and,
grabbing her by the. throat, jammed her
up against a door, breaking the panels of
the door. For this Judge Pickett fined her
$3 and costs, which she paid. Judgment
was suspended against Mrs. Church.

THE WELLINGTON HOTEL.

O. A. Moellertook the Wellington hotel
in West Ansonia to satisfy a mortgage of
$6,000 some time ago. He left a. man
named Cleary in charge, and purchased of
the trustee $500 worth of horses and wag-
ons. Cleary became negligent, and Max
Nutler was put in charge. Mrs. Cleary at-
tached the property', and Nutler was re-

moved, the hotel closed and the horses and
wagons spirited away. Mr, Moeller has
recovered the horses, and brings suit to
recover the hotel.

New York, IVew Haven
and Hartford R. 1L.

Mmlj IS, 180.
TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS:

FOR NEW YORK t:SO r4 dallr mM:S0- - rM- - 7.SU. HM Iknaif k
valevlfury n. :,IOtI. Il:20..m..:ai k

- ......n.www 4 SUL S'Sa.

"10 C:1S BrMrepart mcraSmx.':
5:011, :1A, T:OS, :I0. 8:li. ;lu p.m.

FOR WASHINGTON ni RABI jtm nnm '

1:01 a.nu (daily).
FOR PHILADELPHIA via HARLEM RIVER '
'14: p.m.
FOR WHITE VOrXTAIXS 11:15 am.
FOR BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD a
M. .1KB a m, .19, S:4S sa. SroivaI :! (night), pm.
FOR ROSTOV vt NRW liivnov in PRAT.

nESCB-:IS- .7: a m. Fax expveaam
3:16. l and n.m. anunil u.6:55 p.m.
FOR ROffrnV m niRTmpn . vmr

TOHKim NEW ENGLAND R. K- - !; as,(daily), 2:U& pjn.
FOR BOSTOS via AIR LIVE an . T. air
. E. R. R. M:5S n.m laM mm Srauva

N:iip.m.
FOR MFRinFV. TIARTFORn KPRrvnKnrrn

Etc nifrht. night, l :JK nieht cHartford i. 0:1. sV tHhSk, 'linn, "ll: am
Ji:6. I:(i5ia:us u Hanf.rJ onlv). :Mlskul
(S:15to Hartford f, :!. lo.ii p.m. Sr- -
davs 1:I night (1:3D aigfat to uarUTord).4:Se p.m.
Share E.tne Dlvlwlm.

FOR KEW LOKIIOJf. Fir- - f 11 i,t ?
, ..." ' " t. wwuimutuimn F, 1 1 :uu

IX:O0l X:.Ul 4QI 4:15 I.UIII.M1 am
daltonl, S:IS. S:l:&3 iv .V.n m Uiulfnrd
raouauoaj. oexDAva T: 14 mgtu, "t:55 pa.
Air Line Diilklon.

FOR SIIDDLETOWTJ. WTIJJAMAVTir" ir.Leave Sew Haven for all rJiaUons at tvtlS am,l:ai, t:5S. 6:oi p m. Krxiura :&$ p.m. Ooa-ne- ct

at ViddHon vilh tVamerttcut ' VaDev R.
R-- . and at WUluunaniic with N. V. U8.E. and
N. L. and X. R. K. ( Tnrnmmlle vrtlia CV4rbeater
unuK-n- . i rain arrive at Aew naves at s.OK

Kangaturk Dlvlsloat.
FOR WATERBURY and nv Malkna via Vi

gaiucK junci too vauoui cnange of cars 8.--

Kiortbampton Hvlaloau
FOR SHFLWUXF F1II 1 VTB

FAIJAWlUJAMSBfRa. HOLYOKK and KEW
iiAKiriiKii ana mumMule enr. trminaleave New Haven at .;3f, llx4 am. and
p.m.

FOR WTLLLUISBCRa. KORTHA VPTOK and
points Uu side at : 10 pm.

FROM WII.LIAVSBrRO train arrltva at S
ni. and x0 p m, and from SHELBl'RNE

FAUXand intermediate alaUoa at 1:0,49and 8:01) p.m.
LCrirs TITTLK,Uen. Manager..T. If KVi rKTKt O,m. ram. Agent.Express Trains. 'Loral Ezpram.
Xew Haven & Ierly Railroad.

Train Arrangement Commencing Julr li, ISM.
LEAVE XEW HAVEX

At :SH. TrSft. : and WMW. 1HML:B.
4:, S:S. IM, J and 11:15 pm.

LEAVE AXSOX1A
At 1:15. 6: SflK. SS and 11:42 u, lt:SA ;
4m. IO. ski. m n m

lunday traut Irnw N Run at :M am,kiuuh iiriA ,.m.
HunOay traua leave Ansonia svas,

p.n.
tmuermnaiF mane at Ammuawna

per train, of the Aaiuralnrk railrnad and at New
Haven with the train of liae X. ' X. H. 4t H.
R. R.

The :Sa.lh0a.m. and 4:40 p.m. train eat of
Haven connect at BcMftTont fur all pointaoa tan
Uousalnnk- - R R. and the Went.

Pawrairen frna the Hausuonic B. R. arrive ks
New liatiea ni 1X:SS ana ix" p m.

J. i - uorsoN, supcew Baven. July 14. lW(t.

Starin'x Xew Haven Transporta-tion Line.
Kvery Day Einnt Salajrway.

all a, Leave Sew Kami from Stariats.na.T!iiTi at MIS oVtxk njn. TheJmii. 11. KIN, Certain MrAUster. ewySundav. Tueaday and Thurxlav. The LRASTT. a
CORNING every Nondav. Wednnniay and Fri-
day. Returnhur. Iea Xew Vot fran Pier IN,
N . H . fo(4 of (Vatrtlanill Mnert. at njn.: tna
Starin ewry Monday. Wedoendav and Friday,the CVirmnic evrv tunday. Tamday and Thurs-
day. The only Sunday night boat (ram Xew
York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, TSc stateroom fX
EvrurMionlirfcet(l.&.

Free stage leami the opot on arrival of
Hartford train, and rrura earner Church and
Chapei streets every half hnur riwnmrTinr at

: o'clock p.m.
TVketaand stateroom ran no pnrehased atthe TonliDe notei. at liae Uuwan New ai

Chapel street, and at Peck A Bishop a,
H. VAX VALEENBCRO, Agent,

--New fttaeen, CVwa.

NEW RAVEN STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
CTEAMERS leave New Haven daily (except' ' Kundavl at IO:IS am nnd iz oicjora
night. Returning, leave Peck Slip. New York, at
uuop.m. saleroom lor nue at tKti 4t

Bisbori. No. TM Chanel rreet.and at aaoeka
drug store. Sunday boats leave New Havea at
10:15 am. and 10:3p.m. Staterooms for lattersold at Elliott House. Leave New York at M
p.m.

Fare TS cents. Round trip o 1 .25 (goodfor six days). JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

CITY CAB COMPANY,
S Sana 4 0 Olive Street. Telepfcnse88T
oft-5L- k Coupes or Hacks at any hour.

riages furnished for weddings, funer-a-
shopping and church calls; terms reasona-

ble; jean
East Kock Line.

Notice to Patrons On and after
Tuesday. May IS. regular trips will be

resumed to East Rock Park twice dailv. leavinr
corner Church and Chapel streeta at WaJaand
S p.m. KeKoectfullv.

w. h. rooi.rm.E

ill LI

THE

LITTLE JEWEL LAM-P.-
Oneof thewondersof light, ata cost of ONE

CENT for five hours, and gives as much light as
twogasjeta. Call sod see.

Costs only $1.75.
Fruit Jars and Jelly TumMern. all sties, and

Rubbers for jars.The Champion Roach and Watering Trap, thebest article in the market.v-- ' - t-I- I ihiTirr tilt 1t TTiiMiiT TJrls for
SS ft) : specisl.

Rogers" Knives per down $150, special; triple
plate.

Rogers" Forks per donea ft-O- special ; triple
A LARGE INVOICE OF

Daylight Lamps.Also Wooden and Tin mare. Crockery and
Silverware to loan.
ROBINSON J CO., SO Church Street

We dose evenings, except Hoadavs sad Sstar-day- s.
um d SefHeai ler Ivx.

COOL MUSICBOOKS!
No, not coot but Riled wHh that reMful narasa.

nions. Soothing Mu.se which heins one
Wonderfully to Endure run mis

of Weather, Hoc. or (Juid.
NSTRCn KTA L.

Piano Classira, Tot 1. II piecea. tl.
Piano Claw. Vol . XI tencea, tl.

iani. J piece, tl.
Popular Iianee Muinc at pieces. $L
Kabhsth Ilay Music. pieces.
Operatic Piano Collection. IS opera, fl.
Young Players' Popular (lUent(m..M ptessalLClasnc Coiiectina. 12 duets. $1.
Okl Familiar Dances, lou pteoes, 50 cents.

VOCAL.
On the whole, the most popular ewuecttosi of

light-merr- eompaoy entertammg songs,
is College Songn. thntl melodies,

Morata, Nearly motd.

Popular Snug CeJIecrinaa. 7 songs, $1.
Choice Ksrred (Sokas. S songs, (1.
Choice Sacrod eVdos. Low Voice, 40 seagn, $1.
Son naasac. Sop. and Tea Vol 1. Ml sonjr fl.
8ong CUiwiesJ4' and Ten.. VoL S. s --- j I

riong ClaMskn. Low Voice, 47 songs, tl.
ClasKic Bar. and Baas Song. SI song, tl.
(iassic Tenor rVmg. SS sung, ft.
(Imr Vooai Duets. St duets, tl.
Oood Old Stmgs We Used to iving, Ili aon(.tl-Beo- d

on your $1 and receive book by return auUL

Oliver Ditscn Campmj, Bastnn.
jyttwAbntw

SAF . iSHI N GK. . ftUS.

THE EREAT AMtRICAN DltTCTlC PfiCPARATMRB
nuK5lrl6 rnaiJltRS.IMFANI5 ANO

FOR

CnWVALFCrrTTS AND THE A GEO

THOussnos or unsoLicnro TrsTiwowiwj'ajoCONSTAHTL.Y inCREA&INa UUAnurl
MERITED SUCCESS.

E3SWaM!l3 Jbjw Carli ftsou-nnnaf- i

Warren " Brii .Salion,

'aols. f IOOO.
Tbe Brat of the r pack of thm popular brDd

wul soon arrive.

We are booking orun for future deUvefy t
tall and fUt tins.

STODDARD, UMBERLY 2 CO.,

213 and 215 Water Street.
KEW HAVEN. CONS. ;

New Sweet Potatoes. :

Fresh Watermelons.
Citron Melons.

Native Huckleberries.

Cooper & XicholH,
auT 978 STATE STREET.

JOHN H. BOND,
34 Church Street,

Offers This Week:
Fancy Creamery Butter. Me
An Klegant Table Butter. ISc
Fresh Lam Kite. sac
Green or Black Tea,
Java Blended Coffee,

BofsBitteriinri!,
34 Church St., New HaveiL,

Cnaae Sanborn's Royal Gem Teas and Cof--

iee constantly on nana.

SALMON, SOFT CRIBS,

IUucfisli, Seal Bass,
Little Neck Clams, Live Lobsters,

Smoked Salmon and Halibut,

ITO., ETC, i :tOAT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
Q58 STATE ST.

Telephone Call 857.

COLUMBIA R17ESSALM0N

NEW PACK.
Just Received:

One car Fisherman brand.
One car Clover Leaf brand.

Both Marks the Highest Grade.
We offer the same to trade at market value.

J.D.DEWELL & CO
- - 233-23- U State Street.

NEW HAVEN.

C.E.HART & CO
350 and 352 State St.

Just received, direct from the prairies.

First Game of the Season,

CHICKEN GROUSE.
A delicate, palatable article. -

Just the Thing: for Hot Weather,
CALL ON CS

For All the Delicacies.

BRANCH STORE,
Corner Church & Elm Sts

DOYOUWANT
Home Fattened and

Home Slaughtered

BEEF?
--AT-

HURLBURT BROS.',
1074 Chapel SUCor. lUgh.

StlsccUaucoiis

MARTIN COOPER
Repairer and Adjuster of Fine Watches

At Moderate Prices.

G03 ChnpelStreet, New Haven.
VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS

Thoroughly and Neatly Dome by
FAH.MI A.Vf. -

Orders Left at - -
K. B. KRAHLEY CO.'S. 408 State Street,J. T. LKliiHTOXtv S Broadwav.
It. VEITl'H SOX'S. 974 Chanel Street.

Will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction guar
anteed. TELEPHOXE CONNECTION.

MRS. E.R. JONES,DENTIST.
74G Cliapel Street, Corner State.

ROOMS S AND S.

DR. DANIEL A. JONES,
74Q Chapel Street, Corner State,

LOOK !

A Great Bargain,
lit yards Table Oilcloth, with fancy border

and pictorial designs, 23 cents per pattern
yards. .

Nut Haron S ail 10c Store,
383-38-3 State Street.

The A. L. Schneider Co.
auK Proprietors.

."X --a ir iirne
Enhm Or

Is a preparation if Its Tinnr by which Its
injurious ejects aro renHivcd, while Uis
vnluaLo iT.edii-in-ti prnwrtiet are retained.
It all tho sedative, anodvne, and
nntnpamoillQ powers of Opium, out pro
duces no sickness of the stomach, no Vom-

iting, no enstiveness, no headache. In acuta
nervous disorders it Is an InvaluaMe rem-
edy, and is recommended by U best Fliy

,sidans.

E. FERRETT. Agent,
312 Pearl St, New Tork.

.7 - T

Yost Writing Machine.

New and Higher Standard.
No Ribbon. Direct Printing. Permanent Alitre

ment. .Exhaustively Tested and Ouaranteed as to
Speed, Strength and Manifolding Powers.

STORRS & CANDEE,
SSO A.ylnm St., Htrtf.r4, Conn.

Agents for State of Connecticut.

First-Cla- ss

PLDMBING& GAS-FITTI-

J. H. BCCKLBT, iff Ckmrclt,

I gmio vMW"K r'c I'" ' f
contain alum, terra alba, &c, as well as i
ammonia.'

S Housekeepers who desire pure and 5

? sholMime food should refuse to buy
' ANY baking powder, no matter what

its reputation, unless all the ingredients
S are frankly made known. - ;

For. many years all the ingredients
used in Cleveland's Superior Baking
Powder have been published on every

label, and the analysis as stated Is vert- -
Bed by Official Reports, the highest i

i testimony in the land.

i CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.. .

81 it 83 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK

A BLESSING'to WOMAN
DE&TH The terrors of the Wash Day

done away with.
the time or me wa way, uu.

no trouoie.
N.oEolUr.g No Rubbing! No Steam!

Gft it Of your Ltrozer, vr
!endU cts. for sample cake of
'Death en Dirt" SoaptoDIRT AU.ISON BROS., Wamifacturers.

PLAYING
CARDS were taverfted in France In 1891 for the

. . ,. ,i l amllv Tn
amusement, 01 me kuib cuiu ........j
In the state of Kentucky a far better discovery
was made. L e-- that a wholesome alcoholic stlm-

lant could be made tor the use of the people as a
public blessing, and the G. O. Taylor Old Bour-

bon and Rye Whiskey has proved such ever
Since. Itjs bottled by CHESTER H. GRAVES &

SONS, Boston, and Druggists and Grocers have It
on sale" and will Indorse its excellence. It

(,000 BUSHELS

GrrassSeed
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AU Kinds Suitable for Upland or Meadow,

Hay, Crops or Lawns.

600 BUSHELS

TIMOTHY
JUST RECEIVED.

Send for .quotations before purchasing elsewhere

FitAISTK S. PLATT,
374 & 37G State St.

THE F. A. GILBERT
H! Window andilH Door Screens.

By the use of these
Screens flies cannot get
in the house while the
window is being opened
or ciosea.

They are made to or
der with frames ta
match the house finish-
ings when desired.

Orders may be left at
tne manufacturer's.

321 Wlnlhrop Avenue,
Jell Sm Or at 81 Center St. New Haven, Conn.

MODERN SCIENCE
Has discovered that all diseases are caused by

Miorotoos.
Therefore all diseases can b cobko bv n

sthovino these Microbes, and the only remed'
on earth-tha- t will accomplish this without harm
to the patient is

TO RADAM'S
Miorotoe Killer.

It la a thorough blood purifier, a wonderful
antiseptic, and, containing no drug whatever, is
perfectly safe.

The MICROBE KILLER is composed of dis-
tilled water Impregnated with powerf ul germ
destroying gases which permeates and purifies
the entire system.

Send for Onr Book
giving lilxtory of mi-

crobes and discov-

ery of tills wonderful
medicine. Free.

1 Lalght Street,
New York City.

Ask your druggist for It.
Agent for New Haven, H. WERNER,
&( we&sat ly 308 Qoffe Street.

DRINK
HIRES' ROOT BEER,

The Vurest and Best Drink In the World. Ap-
petizing, Delicious, Sparkling, and the

Best Blood Purifier and Tonic.
A Package (liquid), 25c, Hakes Five Gallons.

Erery Bottle Guaranteed.
NO TROUBLE. EASILY MADE. TRY IT.

Ask Your Druggist or Grocer for it, and take no
other. See that you get HIRES'.

THE ONLY GENUINE.
Hade by C. E. HIRES, Philadelphia, Pa.

my8S&W8m

Freckles, Tan,
S MB URN

EFFECTUALLY REMOVED.

MJIE, A. BCPPEHT'S WOHI.DKK-NOWNE- D

FACE BLEACH NOT ONLY
WF.MOVKSTME ABOVE, BUT RUN-DEB8T-

SKIN PROOF AGAINST
SUN AND WEATHER,EVENWHILE
AT THE SEASHORE.

RUPPERT says: "There would be no
or freckled faces at the seashore

MME. every one would use my
FACE - BLEACH." FACE

BLEACH not only removes-tan- , sun-
burn, freckles, and, in fact, all discolorations or
blemishes of the complexion, but actually pre-
vents any of these even t the seashore in the
hottest rays of the sun. Inquire among your
friends whose faces are free from these aggra-
vating blemishes, and ask them what they are
using. In every case the reply will be MME.
RUPPERT'B d FACE BLEACH,
which is the only article manufactured that will
do this. FACE BLEACH, as well as the process
of clearing the skin by this method, is entirely
original with MME. RUPPERT. Beware of all
Imitations. See that you get the genuine in the
original bottle. The unprecedented success of
MME. RUPPERT has caused unscrupulous Im-
itators to spring up all over. .

MME. RUPPERT'S FACE BLEACH is not a
cosmetic, as it does not show on the face, but is

thorough tonic for the skin, removing blem-
ishes entirely from the skin.

Call or send stamp for reply and full particu-lars. One bottle of FACE BLEACH 2, or three
bottles (usually required to clear the complex-
ion), 5.

Sent to any address In United States on receiptof price.
MADAME A. RUPPERT,

Complexion Specialist.
itsi unapei street,

Jeiaeod New Haven. Conn.

c. a. dorman; m. d.
lWENTY-FTV- E years' bedside experience;

temr anrl a half veSTS in U. S. A. HoSOltRl.
Office Front Room No. , Oxford House, corner

of Temple and Chapel stre
a. in., 1 to 8 p. m., 6 to 7:46 d. m. Night residence
fit Chspol street. Telepboi oonnsution, JyM 1m

J 1 , .
tnai we nave sola more
than ever before, we feel

.1 nmaae ior us ana nave re1- -

for these as thev alwavs are

Each.

Sale ofMen's and
and Pantaloons at

us the largest July trade
the month of August we

very low.

THE BARGAINS.

Church Street,
OOKJMNT.

LIVERPOOL,
LONDON & GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF EXCLAND,

est Fire Insurance Company

In the. World.
J.G.&J. G.N0RTH, AEfifltS,

ly 70 CHI RCH STRKKT.

Moil TMesn's Eat,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Dills of Exchange
Alliance Bank (Limited),' London.

Provincial Bank of Ireland. Dublin,
Union Bank of Scotland,

Credit Lyonnais, Paris,
And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.

Issues Circular Letter of Credit
Available I'lirougnout Europe.

GEO. A. BUTLER, President.
apSStf WM. T. FIELDS, Cashier.

HENRY L. HILL & CO.,

BANKERS,
Cor. Church and Center Sts.,

Transact a General Banking Business.

Promoters of flout hern Canada and Western
Land and Manufacturing Syndicates.

Government. State, Railway, Municipal and
County Bonds bouitht and sold.

Receive deposits subject to check at sight.
Allow Interest on Daily Balances.
Buy and sell Local Securities and Western

City Mortgages.

VERMILYE&C0

Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers In Investment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

JTew "aroxTlaEL Olty.
MESTMEHT SECDBITIES.

$ 8.000 New Haven Northampton bonds.
$10,0110 New Haven Town bonds.
$10,1X10 New Haven City bonds.

85 shares New Haven Water stock.
50 shares Second National Bank stock.

900 shares Merchants' National Bank stock.
80 shares Yale National Bank stock.

BUNNELL & SCRAN TON,
BANKERS BROKERS,

10S Orange Street.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

10 shares New York New Haven SR. Co. stock.

NEW

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Cash Aaocta Jan.l,'0, 660,453.G2.

DIRECTORS -

Chas. S. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,Jas. D. Dewell. A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. S perry.
Jas. M. Mason, 8. E. Merwin,
Wm. R. Tyler, H. Maxon,

CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,
rremdeut. Secretarv.

J. D. DEWELL. H. C. FULLER,
cod t. Ass't Secretary.

DEFT fgftS&g"
BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Deposit Co.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones,and all evidences of value. Access to vault
through the banking room of the MECHANICS'
BANK.

12 Church, ror. Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

persons interested are cordially invited to iuspectthe company's premises. Open from 9 a.m. to
8 p.m.
Thohas R. Trowbridob, President.

Oliver 8. White. t.

Cms. H. Trowbki doe. Sec. and Treas.

Seven Per Cent.
SECURITIES FOR SALE.

ALSO

REAL ESTATE,
IN ALL 8ECTION8 OF

City and Town of New Haven.

o.
No. 838 Chapel Street.

THE MIS LOIN AGENCY

PAID UP CAPITAL-.-. .$300,000
SURPLUS . 70,000
Debentures and Real Kutalc Loans
Uuaranteed 6 1- -2 Percent. Interest,

Payable at our office on presentation of coupons.
Principal payable at the National Park Bank
and the Atlantic Trust Companv of New York
city. These securities are positively safe invest-
ments. Send for circulars or call and investigate.

HIMAN & MORSE, Acts,
63 Church St., New Haven, Conn.

6 8, 7 and 8 Per Cent. Interest.
fMIE, two, three and five years' time, interest

AU of these have lanre mar-
gin of Real Estate security, and in addition to
this part of them have strong personal guaran- -

Thin In & miw nnnnrtiinliv for investors to DTO.
cure first-clas- s securities at high rate of interest.

514 George Street.

MercMs'- - National Bank,
276 STATE ST.,

New Haven, - - Conn.
CAPITAL $500,000.

INCORPORATED 1851.
Safe Deposit Facilities for Patrons.

Accounts of Individuals and Arms given the most
careful attention.

DIRECTORS:
N.'F. Hall, H.J.Morton, H. B. Bigelow,
O. S. Uersick, Jas. English, John W Ailing,

H. C. Warren, George H. Ford.
C. 8. BIEBSICK, D. A.ALDKN.

President. Cashier.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
60 shares Naugatnck RR.
9 shares Shore Line RH.

' 60 shares Kalamazoo, Alegan & Gr. Rapids RR.
10 shares Pittsburg, "t. Wayne & Chicago RR.
86 shares Yale National Bank.
10 shares New Haven Water Co.
100 shares Peck, Stow & Wilcox Co.
SO shares Meriden Britannia Co. ,
$8,000 N. Y. & New England RR. 1st 7's,
$5,000 Boston & N. Y. Air Line RR. 6's.
Lombard Co. guaranteed 8 per cent, loans.

KIMBEJJLY, ItQOT & DAY?

2D snares L. uandee Co. stock.
50 shares Mechanics' National bank.
40 shares Meriden Britannia Co. stock. .

shares New Haven Electric Light OoA stock.
60 shares Bridgeport Electric Light Co.'s stock.
6,000 N. Y. & S. K. B, R. Co. per cent, bonds.
8,000 " 7 per cent, bonds.

For Sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
"BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 Orange Street.
A SAFS INVESTMENT.

WcsTBBH Farm Mortoaqks.
AGENCY of tetf years' standingwithout the loss

dollar to our investors. All .loans
carefully selected and guarantee given if desired.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,
Room U Bowdltoh Building, 103 Orange, Btract.

N


